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CHAPTER, XVII. 

Returning back, after the little épisode 
which concerns Bertie, to the quietness of 
our succeeding life, when Bertie took him- 
self aw'ay, I could not help observing that 
Lucy must liave some very faithful corres- 
pondents. I am sure she got a letter 
every second day at least, and often more ; 
and generally put her letters in her pocket, 
and kept tliem till she went upstair.s. I 
had not taken to myself any authority ever 
Lucy, nor attempted to interfere with her 
as if she was under my control. Perhaps 
at her years, and in her lonely condition I 
ought to have inquired more particularly, 
but I did not “see my way;” so I made no 
inquiry about the letters, and feeling rather 
curious, I put restraint upon myself, and 
never looked again at those which were laid 
u|Km~the hall ta‘ble~l>ëîbre gathering them 
into the post-bag. Once I met one of the 
maiils coming down-stairs, jnsc as the bag 
was being closed, with Miss Crofton’s let- 
ters. “ Miss Crofton’s never ready till tlie 
last minute,” said the, man, with a lii- 
the ill-luimor ; ami though my conversation 
with Lucy had not dwelt in my miml, I 
could not help recurring to it for a moment, 
and trying to recollect what she had told 
me. Her father’s man, Somers, and the 
lich family of .Mr. Rroom—what wss it? i 
had already forgotten, and could not be 
stimulated into recollection by.so slight a 
pressure. Other events made mo find niy 
memory, but these were not now. Yet,'was 
it possible that Lucy knew so little of me 
that she she sent down* her letters by a 
private emissary, for fear I should look at 
them while they lay in the hall? 

We went out but little for some weeks 
after that ; the weat her was severe, we 
were alone, and I was tired of my past ex- 
ertions in l!ie way of company. Then it 
was drawing near t he time of the elections 
in the nothern district of our big countyi 

and I was extremely anxious to stir Der- 
went up to the point of otTering himself as 
candidate. I made his life miserable, I am 
thankful to say. I gave him no rest—I 
left him no pleasuroeither in dressing-gown 
or novel—I made a perpetual succession of 
political speeches to him—all of which 
however I am obliged to confess, 
Derwent bore with a very great degree o^ 
placidity and non-resisting courage. Whoa 
I drove him out of my dressine-room, out 
of the breakfast-room, out of evou the ex- 
clusive personal ground of his own library, 
Derwent sustained the assault like a hero, 
but ho was not to ho moved. Though I 
myself Look to iho “ Times” and read it 

sedulously—though I studied with devotion, 
and always in his presence, the interesting 
pages of the “ Siinonburgh Chronicle”— 
though I gave hints to our gentlomcii visit- 
ors, and wrote two different but most 
elaborate secret epistles, one to our f-o.udon 
solicitor, a man whom Derwent ttnurtod 
greatly, and the other to Robert Crerfton, 
urging thorn both to add théir exertions to 
mine for his desirable 5>.lyeoJ^ am gneveci 

'ihat I failed entirely; Derwent 
; to be moved by 

Why should I make my life a trouble to 
myself and everybody else?” said Derwent; 
“ilo you want lo write yourself M.P., you 
ambitious Clare? Franks are no longer 
pr>.‘'8ihle, and nobody wants to arrest me— 
wlip should J go into Parliament? 1 am 
veiy comlorlaple, thank you, here.” 

“ Derwent 1” I exclaimed, indignantly, 
“yon are of no use in the world*” 

At which my husband only laughsd. “Oh, 
yes, I am,” he said. “I am not flighty, nor 
an innovator. I am the balance of the 
country, ami preserve its eijuilibrinm ; tlio 
vessel wants liallast ns well ns sails, and I 
lliiUor myself, though you arc so very far 
Jrom complimentary, that I am of some use 

“ Oil, Derwent, how can you speak so?” 
s.aid I, justly aggravated and outof patience. 
“ Of course you are everything to mo—and 
of course I am ambitious. J want you to 
serve your country—I want everybody to 
know vvhat you are.” 

“The less we say about that the hotter,” 
sai«l Derwent, shaking his head. “Nobotly 
will be very much the w’iser for knowing 
what 1 am. ^Vre yen willing to sluit your- 
self up in some <Hngy a<iuare in town from 
]'’«-l.ruary to August? Are you content 
to lose sight of mo altogether from 
leu o’clock lo-tlay till two o’clock tomor- 
row moniing ;and to carry a poor gasping 
sinner home in September to get him alive 
again ? Much obliged, but I’d rather 
not.” ' 

•‘I should be content with anything,” 
said I “tliat employed your life and your 
talents for tlio good of llio world.” 

Dei went shrugged his slioulders. “I'ho 
siiorl and tlio long of it is that you want to 
bij a legislature, Clare. I <lare say, it j'ou 
(îAÇAÜ J.urr as von have done me, your .son- 
in-law, Hugh Sedgewick”, iVo’i vote as you 
hill him ; but don't make any further 
I beg of you, against my life. Do you .sup- 
pose they superintend the good of the world 
in Parliament? I did not think you were 

On Monday I was in the village seeing 
some of my cottage friends, on my way 
home from churcli, and Lucy was as usual 
with me. It was one of Lucy’s principles 
to be alway.s with me. “It was 
sad,’’she sail!, “for .'\uut Clare to be so 
much alone,” and the good girl «leveled 
herself to me with unwavering assiduity. 
As wo passed down the village street, I 
was much surprised to see a gentleman’s 
cab standing before the door of the little 
inn—a very dashing equipage, unknown to 
tlieso rural «jiiarters. Tluî hor.se stood 
trembling and smoking in the liarnoss, 
evidently st ill suffering from the excitement 
of furious speed, and from the inn window 
a yonner man regarded the operations of 
the hostler w’ho came forward to assist a 
a tiny groom in attending to tlie w'earied 
animal. 1 did not observe the young man 
much; but he was evidently the owner of 
the vehicle, u visitor unaccustomed to these 

^ “How very «trance 1” said I. “Lucy, do 
you see tliat cab ? Who cah it be, I wond- 
er? If the election had not been over I 
should have supposed an electioneering 
agent : somebody with urgent news, I sup- 
pose. We are h.ippicr than ino.st people 
we have iio one *fiom whom dispatclies of 
life and death are likely lo come.” 

But Lucy did not answer me. She gave 
a slight start, so sliglit that it was scarcely 
«lescril)ahle liy that word, and grew pale 
over all her face, with a strangechill wliite- 
ness, as if of fear. I thought she looked 
toward the inn window, and “raised her 
iiand in suilden sHghtsignal to somebody. I 
became still more surprised. 

“Do you know who it |is ? Do you ex- 
pect any one ?” I asked, in momentary 
anxiety and alarm. 

“I !” said Lucy, turning her face to me 
with its usual smile and usual color. “Dear 
AuntCiare, howshouhi I know who it is? 
I have no one to expect now, and, as you 
say, no one in the world who would send to 
me dis{ atches of life ami death.” 

J was still pnxzleil, suspicious, curious, 
but her tonetouche«l me. It sounded as if 
her loneliness was recalled to her by my 
inadvertent words.5 

“I beg your pardon, Lucy,” said T, ‘ ‘I 
did not mean to wound you, I was think- 
ing more of myself and Mr. Crofton than of 

“It was natural, aunt,” said Lucy; “and 
I am sure 1 do note.xpect people lo think 
of me; hut v.'hen yon say that, I remember 
old times. When I left poor papa fora 
day, 1 used to trcmlile if I saw any one 
approach in a luirry. Pray forgive me, 
.A.unt Clare. I feel finite sick and gidily, 
as if something was going to happen; but 
what can iiappen tliat wouhlaOect me ? I 
have not another father to lose,” 

“My dear, I am very sorry. I fear you 
are ill,” said I; “perliaps you ouslit to go 

“J t-liink 1 will, aunt,” said l.;Ucy, “if 
you are sure you «lo not. want me, ’ ami 
after a few wonls more slie did leave luc, 
to return to Hilfont. Poor Lucy site had 
feelings aft«»r all. "^'et after 1 ha<l returned 
myself, and had been for .some time in the 
house, I enc«mr.tered Lucy, still .shawled 
and bonneted, entering l>y a side-door. 
She had been in tiio garden, .«lie aaitl, llio 
air did lier good, and certainly lier cheeks 
bloomed into sudden color as she met my 
eye. “I have been wandering about in the 
garden since ever I left you,” said f.iucy; 
“it is very mild to-day, and now I feel fiuite 

jSlhecertaioly looked quite well, and pas, 
me tç hcr own room with a quiet stop- 

.T^iÿi^î^gto fiftger,'a.ï i" J fiati 
tjo tfme to make further iofiuiries, if any 
ifcij^rie.s could have been made; but felt a 
"^a^'tYe suspicion of something hidden and 
clandestine wnieh I could not explain. 
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A DELEGATE QUESTION. 

>VUi‘ilier WoiiieD Re Allowed to Atleiul 
tbr RrllisU WoHleyau ('onfemire. 

A despatch from London says:—Miss 
Dawson, who was elected by the Birming- 
ham .Synod as a delegate to the Wesleyan 
Conference, took her seat in that body on 

Monday morning. ThjRev. Owen Watkins 
called the attention of the conference to her 
presence, and moved that the question of 
right to sit as a «lelegate be referred to a 
committee. Price Hugh moved an anien<l- 
nicnt that ihe conference proceed with the 
or<ler of the day and in a speech in support 
of his amendment advocated tlie admission 
of women as delegates. 

An exciting debate followed and an 
^oendment was finally adopted, without 
expressing any opinion as to the election of 

/■"Miss Dawson, instructing the chairman of 
district Synods not to accept the nomina- 
lioD ol women as represeutatives until the 
whole question is decided by the confer- 

Learned by Experience. 
Teacher—What little boy can tell mo the 

name of the worst nation on earth? Bobby" 
Bobby—Vaccination. 

The wife of a hatter at Carlisle had four 
infants at a birth, all girls, three of whom 
are living. Eleven months ago she had 
twins, making six children within a year. 

IS all 1 wish.” 
“'riieu you shall he satisfied instantly. 

Clare. I am going to read the payer,” said 
my incorrigible husband, and 1 sighed and 
gave up the hopeless attempt. So the 
county elected,in room of old Mr. Drumlie, 
the brilliant lawyer, Mr. Phehm Pleader, 
who was an Irishman and an orator, and 
had no opinions to speak of ; and I swal- 
lowed my disappointment as I best mlglit, 
an<l became rather misanthropical about 
th(‘ House of Commons, in which 1 began 
to fear, Derwent said, I sliouUl never have 
a seat. 

And 80 the winter passed. Lent, which, 
instead of a season of mortification, was to 
Clara Harley and all lier friends a season of 
considerable excitement, came on, and the 
number of weeks which lay between Clara 
and her marriage day lessened one by one. 
We had compromised our former proposal 
about her marriage. It was to take place 
at Esicourt, where, for that week, we were 
all to remove, and Clara was to be married 

the old church where she had been 
christened, her father’s church, which was 
dear to the family for his sake, I was pleas- 
ed and touched by this arrangement, which 
was suggested by the two girls themselves, 
Alice being spokeswoman “Estcourt has 
been our home so long, we have so many 
pleasant feelings connected with it,” sai<l 
Alice, and with a sweet seriousness which 
meant mote than itaaid. “Ifyou will per- 
mit it, Mrs. Crofton; everything that has 
happened to us led our thoughts there.” 

“And 1 trust many pleasant things may 
Iiappen yet to turn your future thoughts m 
the same direction,” said 1, frequently, 
and with a good deal of emphasis. Alice 
turned half round to look at me and dis- 
cover what I meant. She colored a little, 
and turned away without a word. Perhaps 
Alice could guess without being tohl. 

As the time progressed, messages went 
and came perpetually between the two 
houses. Miss Austin, somewhat disturbed 
in her grave superintendence of the Escourt 
girls, and afraid of the affect upon these 
aiiBcoptiblft little peisonages which would 
be made by a wedding, became flurried,and 
WAS constantly sending to me for orders; 
and the marrying of Clara Harley seemed 
likely to he rather a troublesome business. 
Wo had arranged to leave Hilfont on the 
Tuesday of that F.aster week, and were to 
be joinetl at Escourt by Mrs. Harley and 
her family, and Thursday was the wedding- 
day. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

It was early April, moist weather, balmy, 
showery, and spriug-hke. It anythin", 1 
think tliere was rather too muc’u “ taste” 
shown m the embeliiahment of Estcourt. 
All the early flowers whicli could he found 
or coaxed into bloom, or that could he stoion 
or begged from the florist.s roun«l, adorned 
in profusion every room in the lionse, and 
tlic children wore in a condition «ff excite- 
ment- which 1 sliould find it Jiliicult to 
descrilip. CMara couH scarcely move any- 
where witliout an admiring train of little 
girls after her, every one of whom had the 
list of our bride’s wedding-presents by heart, 
and knew what every one had given her, 
and every one of whom also throbbed with 
a mighty secret which Clara as yet did not 
know, We dined at Estiiourt that Tue.sday, j 
a very large party,-including the bridegroom 
ami sundry friends of his. Maurice Harley, 
who was now a Fellow of his college, and 
rather a great personage, sat by me. He 
had spent most of his time since his father’s 
death with Mr. Harley's rich uncle. Now, 
liis fellowship ma«le the young man indepen- 
dent, but the habit of his previous life 
remained. He was butaliulo interested 
in, and not very much ac<iuai-iicd with, liis 
own family, and was carelessly condescend- 
ing to Clara ami .\lice, “mere pretty girls,'* 
whom, being his sisters, he could not fall in 
love with, and consequently treated with 
very trilling attention. I ccmhl not help 
looking at my girls with some triumph 
after lialf an hour of Mr. Maurice, I had 
the presumption to think I had beaten Alma 
Mater, mid that my scholar.^ wore very 
much more natural and lovable human 
natures tiian hers. 

Tliat evening, wiien wu ladies went into 
the a\*«..’^ug-room, we found everything 
arranged for u "rand ceremonial, 'fhe 
girls and the servants by joinf.îJîd extraord- 
inary exertions had manufactured a 8ôft“T»f 
dais, elevated a couple of steps aliove tlie 
level of the floor, at the upper end of the 
room. On this «lais stood a grand <»1«1 
elbow-chair, one of the antiquities of the 
house, supported by a gilt and velvet-cover- 
ed footstool. Before the chair stood a small 
table, and spread over the table, falling 
down to the floor in heavy fohls of needle- 
work, was the mysterious work which had 
absorbed all Estcourt for three months past 
—the table-cover wrought in twelve squares 
with the arms of the Harleys and of the 
Sedgewicks impaled in the middle(I suspect 
the rector did this kind bit of heraldry for 
them), which was tlie present of our children 
to the Estcourt bride. Wo were marslialled 
to seats with great solemnity by a young 
mistress of ceremonies, wlio conducted mo 
to the throne on the dais. Tlien the kind 
girl, the eldest of the twelve, stood up 
before me to make a speech. But when the 
young spokeswoman cast her first glance on 
the audience, she l>ecame frightened. Old 
Mrs. Sedgewick clapped her hands, and 
struck on the floor with the foot, and cried 
“Hem !” in encouragement. Miss Austin, 
who was standing by, gave an admonishing 
and anxious look, and all the girls grew 
very red, and glanced in sympuhy. But 
the speech would not come. After a 
moment’s pause, the representative of 
the school rose fro.ni her place to 
C.ara’a arms. “ Oh, Clara, take it with 
all our loves !” cried the bixiken-down 
orator, and as all the remaining eleven 
rushed after her to echo the senliniont, the 
scene became rather tumultuous and ir- 
regular, till order was restored. Then we 
all a«imired and examined, to tVe heart’s 
content of the young laborers, and dismiss- 
ed them in the highest spirits to a refection 
of cakes and fruit in .Miss Austin’s room. 
There never had been such a holiday in the 
children’s recollection ; m3' own marriage 
was a very dull allair in omparison ; and 
they had to tr3* on an«l examine their white 
frocks, which arrived from London along 
with Clara’s wedding-dress that night. Hut 
don’t be inilignant, charitable public; they 
were \er3* pretty, butthc5’were only white 
muslin ; and what wiili letting down of 
tucks and altering of trimmings, they last- 
ed for, 1 will not venture to sa}' how man}’ 
years; so I was strictly economical, as every- 
body must perceive. 

Next day Bertie Nugent arrived quite 
unexpectedly at Estcourt. I had not look- 
for him, in consequence of his long visit at 
Christmas, Init he proreste«l he could not lot 
little Clara be married without being near 
to help, and brought his present for her, 

wlii3h I dare say made a groat hole in the j 
poor boy’s pocket-money, besides bringing 
a small hamper of bouquets from Coveut 
Garden, which I am afraitl some of the 
children must have made private application 
for. I was very much pleasotl, on tlic whole, 
that Bertie liad come, remomlieriog. in my 
new lole of match-maker, that one marriage 
is apt to produce others. Alice and he, it 
is true, seemed rather rs.scrved and «listant 
to each other, and beliaved in a manner 
very different from tlieir oUl familirtrity— 
Alice, in particular, who was as stately as 
a princess : but I rather hoped tliat this 
was the hc.st possible sign. 

lu the meantime, Lucy made Nancy very 
useful. She could make up wedding favors 
with the great**8t skill, it appeared, and 
hud very tolerable taste in the arrangement 
of flow«*rs ; and then was never flurried nor 
hurrieil, nor thrown out of composure—a 
misfortune which everybody else in the 
house was somewhat subject to. As for 
Clara and her mother, they hardlyappeared 
down-siairs at all that day, and the iiouse- 
lioM was full of excitement and agitation, 
greatly stimulated by the lialf-subducd riot 
of tlio oliihlren, who ran wild and forgot 
their propriety, and kept the officers of the 
ceremonial in a state of perpetual fright and 
terror. d'lie drawing-room, which was 
the only quiet room in the liouse, 
was preiernatnrslly quiet in tho midst 
of the fnistlo. Derwent sat yawning 
over hi.s newspaper, and Mr. Sedgewick, 
pretending to be reading, waited with 
tantalizeil impatience for the appearance of 
the little hridc, who was shut up with her 
mother, and hail not llie remotest intention 
of showing herself agiin co-night. 1 was 
too restless to <Io anything. I wentwaiuler- 
ing about the room, examining into ail the 
odd corners. an«l I «lare s^y adding to the 
discomfortable and excited quietness by my 
movements. Tho ooly other persons in the 
room were Bertie an«l Lucy, who wliispered 
and laughed togetlier at a table where Lucy 
was heaping up her wedding favors into a 
liasket ready for use. They were merry 
enough, but tslked umler their breath, 
sometimes disturbing Mr. Se«igewick. 
who lookeil at them half-angrily, some- 
timesattractingDerwent’s atteutionforamo- 
ment. 'I’he group struck me once as j • 
pasaetl by them. Lucy dropping the white ' 
satin ribbons slowly out of her pretty 
fingers, one by one ; Bertie leaning over in 
commenting on their mamifacture. ; the two 
heads very close together, his bemling down 
upon hers, by necessity of his superior 
height—a very pretty group, but 1 could 
not help tiiinking for the instant that Ber- 
tie looked rather too Gappy. Why was 
not he, loo, watcliing tho door, like Mr. 
Sedgewick ? The thought piirsuoil mo 
even after I went west. Supposing any- 
body luul made a picture of these two 
figures, what name should it have borne Y 
Nonsense ! I rejected tiie tliouglit angrily 
as a mere gratuitous vexation. Why should 
I permit myself, in the merest freak of 
fancy, to <lo Bertie so much wrong. 

“Happy is the bri«lo that the sunshine» 
on,” I said to myself, next morning. I 
wont to Clara’s room to find her dressed 
and ready. I’oor Mrs. Harley was endeav- 
oring to swallow a cup of tea in somewhat 
hysterical gulps, and very like to ho angry 
with Alice,who had brought her somotliing 
more substantial by way of Imcakfast. She 
was u temlcr-liearted woman, irresolute 
and feeble-mindetl, but kiiul to the exvrcme 
of kindness, and cried, without very well 
knowing why over her pretty cliibl. 1 too, 
of course was strongly disposed to cry, niul 
said, “Poor Giara ! ”as 1 set her veil 
straight, afl-d-smoolrbcil lier nair ; so did 
every xvoiftAu in' the hôuso, down to the 
kitchen-fnaîdj‘ Why “poor Clara”? lam 
sure I c$n '-'fl why, only it is nature. 
I am reAdy" ” i--w.h to-morrow to 
the veryhappiest 

i>f.s HarlC}»'- entered Ivast- 
bourn cluirch since her husband’s «leath; 
she said she could not b'ear it, and shrank 
from its neighborhqôd. Last time she was 
there, poor Dr. Harley himself sioo«l at tlio 
altar, in the prime of his strength, aiul the 
fullness of his happness. Nov.' our pro- 
cession trooped quietly by the square blocks 
of marble wliicli poor Mrs. Harley had 
pinched ami sparoil to set up, a groanins 
weight of unshajioly stone, over his grave. 
They all thought of Jiim as they went 
along the narrow path into the old choir. 
I’oor happy Dr. Harley !who fell like a tree 
in the midst of his years—whom tne first 
breath of trouble killed; ib.e woman and 
tlie chiblren, thougli they wore a’l lender 
cnouL'li, heaven knows, liad been stouter of 
heart than ho. 

So at last wo got it over. Clara went 
past tlic“inarblo name again, I feared this 
time without noticing it so much, and re- 
turned to I'Eteourf, white, trembling, and 
worn out, no longer Clara, but Mrs. Sedge- 
wick. Then came the gay table, tiie 
crowds of guests,the different soundsof re- 
joicing and tlien a rush totiie door; a mist of 
embrac-.ng arms,and a perfect shout of good 
wi.shes. So good-by to you, little Clara ! 
You were the first who loft Estcourt after 
thislasliicn of tlie young generation. I wonder 
—I wonder who the nc.xt maybe ? and I re 
turn to think of thatEstcourt which sliould 
be when I was gone. E«loourtoftwo young 
Nugents, builders up of the old house', 
dear familar faces—two hearts as one— 
two lives after my own heart. 

Mrs. Harley and Alice shut, themselvesup 
upstairs after our guests, and were invis- 
ible for the remainder cf the day. Mauric 
Harley secured Derwent in the library, ami 
tempted him with discus.sions of tliose phil- 
osophies wluch yoiirg men love,and men who 
have been young retain a liankering after. 
The cliildren liroke forth in legitimate riot 
into tho garden,wluther 1 followed, taking 
a sober walk with iMi.ss .\ustin, to speak of 
the atl'airs of tho school. Everything was 
very luxuriant and well preserved, for I 
had not tlie lieart to sacrifice to any econ- 
omy tiic iieauty of tlie Estcourt ganlcus ; 
and the children wore running to me now 
tt.wi^heh with little knots of violets, 
gathcrèîf-i.'i shady places below the trees ; 
an«lonoea full procession bearing in tri- 
umph one faint lily oT'iTie'-Yi»)Js^. îho-vei'y 
first that liad been seen or heard of in these 
parts. Then we eiine to the terrace in 
front of the house, where wo could see the 
park with all its trees stirring to the 
spring. It was a pretty scene—the very 
name of itself was full of suggestions ; and 
one couhl not see these buds greening 
faintly the bare branches of the trees, 
without thinking of all the summer wealth 
of foliage—the culmination of this lieginning 
life. My thoughts were full of another 
life, which I lio[)ed was at its beginning 
too. I almo.st thought I could see Alice 
Harley, when she was Alice Nugent, 
walking among these trees, and lingered 
on the terrace, smiling over my own 
thoughts. 

Ami even at this moment,in the distance 
yonder towards the sunset, are two figurc.s. 
.Anil one of them is Bertie. Has Alice 
Harley left comforting her mother ? Is it 
she over whom he is bending—whom he 
leads among the limes which give no cover 
now—at that slow lingering,pleasant pace Y 
I suppose so—of ccmr.se ! .So I had better 
return in-doors, in case Bertie, when he 
comes back, may have something to say. 

(TO BK CONTIN'UKU. ) 

ROMD THE WHOLE WORLD 
WHAT IS GOING ON IN THE FOUR 

CORNERS OF THE GLOBE. 

St. Peti^r’s Church, Rome  
Milan Cathedral  
St. Paul’s, Rome  
St. Paul'.s, Lomlou.... ;  
St. Petronio, Bologna  
Florence Catheilrai   
Antwerp Cathedral  
St. Sophia’s, Constantinople  
vSt. doim’s, l.ateran  
Norta Dame, Paris  
Piza Cathedral  
St. Steplieii’s, Vienna  
S'... ]")omiiuc’s, Bobgiia  
St. Peter’s Bologna  
Catiiedral of Vienna  
Sc. Mark’s, Venice.   
Spurgeon’s Tabernacle, Louiiou .., 

The figures opposite Spurgeon’ 
nacle mean the sèating capacity. 

The Largest Churches. 
We find a list of the large.st churches in 

Europe with figures representing their seat- 
ing capacity, but we have an idea that the 
figures given indicate the cajiacity for the 
standing multitude, as in few cases ar 
there seats proviiled. We give the list 
however, as we find it : 

r)I,»U0 
. .17,000 
. 12,000 
. .l.qüuO 
.. 24,400 
.. 24,.1(X> 
.. 24,000 

. 21,000 
. 22,!)00 
. '21,000 

.. 11.000 
. 12,400 
. 1-2,000 
. 11,100 
.. 11,000 
.. 7,000 

. 7,000 . 
3 'I’aber- ' 

01.1 jiMil \«‘w >Vorhl Kvent'» or Inlcn-Hl 
Citroiil-letl Itrh'lly—Iiileroütliis llap- 

or Rveeiil ILite. 

European navies employ 100,000 men. 
()ver 70,000 lîritish soldiers are in 

t.'itieen Victoria is an ardent lover of 
animals. 

1’he best Cliinesc razors are made of old 
horseshoes. 

R:\in falls in tlic Andes about once in 
seven year.s. 

Australia’s gold output in 18!)1 was 
l,87<),-ôtIÜ ounces. 

Pirn, the EugUsh tennis champion, is 
an Irishman by birth. 

The great school of Harrow, England, 
was founded by John Lyon in 18Ü7. 

Swedes believe that the devil ha.s power 
over a child until it is baptized. 

The King of Greeco is an excoliont 
swimmer and has a perfect passion for 
fishing. 

The Queen has taken 447 prizes at Eng- 
lish cattle shows tor products at her stock 

Krupp, in Essen, is the second richest 
man in Pru.ssia, having an annual income of 
over 7,000,000 marks. 

It is officially declared by the Russian 
(Government that cholera prevails in seven 
Governments of .South Russia. 

Lady Dulferin has publi.shed a brief 
memoir of her uncle, Chaile.s Sheri«lan, a 
grandson of the great statesman and dra- 
matist. 

The King of the Belgians takes an hour 
or two exercise regularly every morning 
011 a tricycle in one «»f tlio avenues adjoin- 
ing Laken palace. 

S«x corpses on the ballroom floor was the 
result of a little dillcrcnce of opinion 
among tho dancers at a bail in an Austrian 
V'illagc a few weeks ac<^. 

Pekin, (liina, has an estimated popula- 
tion of 1,100.00!) aiicl l.'),00(.) )>olicc, wiio 
signal from station to staiion hy yelling, 
until the newa reaches hcailquarinrH. 

The litthi (^)iieeti of Holland is very popu. 
lar, and s!m has become, if anylliiii", even 
a greatfU' favorite I1} buiug plu)i.»>grapiied in 
tho typical pea.saiit costume of lier country 

In parts of Franco a species of rabbit is 
utilized for tlie wool, wiiich is said to be 
softer and liner than that of siieep. It is 
olitaincd at intervals by combing the ani- 

Sit Charles Dilke says that if tho control 
of the sea were lost nothing could save ICug- 
land from invasion, “ and once invaded 
England woiiUl be swept out of existence 
in a week.” 

In the museum at Mayence are severa 
piles from a Roman bridge across the Rhine 
there, 'I’hey are long an«l licavy beams, 
tipped willi iron to prevent spliltinc when 

'I’liere are no undertakers in .Japan. When 
a person dies it is tl:e «m.slom for his nean^st 
relatives to put him in a colVm and Imry 
him, and the inoiiniing does not begin until 
after burial. 

There is a wild flower in Turkey that i.s 
the exact floral image of a Imo'.ming bird. \ 
T)m breast is green, tho wings are a deep \ 
rose color, the throat yellow, the head an<l ; 
beak almost black. I 

At Genoata, in the Soutli Se-  • 
i?Kan_. woman or cb^d on 
does not g«TTT?-.rch*at..,. ^ree times a • 
week is liable be arrested andlîued—the | 
fine going to the King. j 

There are said to be only four survivors 1 
of Napolecn’-s grand army, tiie eldest of j 
them btung Jean .Jacques .Sabaiier.who was ! 
born April 1">, 1792. The others are also • 
more than 100 years oM. | 

Hero is an advertisement from the Ans-1 
tralasian : “if Hubert Lynott, my husband, 
does not return and support me within 
three months from this «late, I intend to rc- i 
marry. Florence Emelie Lynott.” \ 

The British Museum has books written on ] 
bricks, tiles, oyster shells, bone.s ami flat i 
stones, togetlier with manuseript.s on bark, 
on Icave.s, on ivory, leather, parchment, 
papyru.s, iron, copper and wooil. 

A curious elccLiical fish, reseinliling the 
sting ray of the Atlantic coast, has been 
discovered in tlie Mediterranean. Its bony 
tail is luminous and can be ilislinctly aeon 
20 feet beneath tho surfaci of the water. 

Dowe, the Mannheim tailor, wiiose bulle ’ 
proof fabric is likely to make many others [ 
as well as himself wealthy, was so poor | 
w’hen he had his discovery completeil that i 
he had to borrow a revolver to tost the { 
cloth. I 

'I’he Czar has among his household an | 
nmlersludy singularly like him in appear- 
ance, who shows himself at tlie windows of 
railway carriages ami tlio like rrhen his 
Imperial Majesty does not wi.sh to disturb 
himself. 

Henceforth no candidate at the Britiali 
Royal Military Academy will be considered j 
eligihie unless certified by t.he Medical 
Board to be free from any bodily defects or [ 
ailments, and in ail respects pliysically fit 
for her Majesty’s service. 

There has been a considerable increase of 
violent crime in Lower Biirmah and a large 
decrease iu the upper province. 'J'he in- 
crease in Low'er Burmaii is attributed to 
the impoverishment of the cultivators 
through the abnormally low prices obtained 
for the paddy crop. 

Robert Louis Stevenson has grow’n thin 
to emaciation. His wrist is now so thin 
as to look, ills sai<l, as if a child could 
break itiii two. His lean bo«ly lias become 
visibly leaner, and his face iseo sharp at 
the chin as to give a \'-shapcd appearance 
to Ins pJiysitjgiHMi'iJ’. 

King Humbert of Italy has the reputation 
of being the most consUtucional of all the 
constitutional monarchs of Europe. The 
only matter in which he makes hi.s kingly 
prerogative felt is the army and navy, 
which he insists must be kept up iu tliuir 
present etfioiency ami numbers. 

Sir Howell Salmon lias ha«l an interest- 
ing career in the British navy. ^Vl^en 
12 years old he boeame a cadet, was ma«le 
a coininamler at the age of 21, a post cap- 
tain when 28, and has lieen on the admiral 
li.st for 15 yeiis. He is soon to become 
coinmunder in-chief at I’ortsmouth, Eng- 

THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW LEOPARD. 

.4 Fine lArzr F«'ll)t«' .tniiiiiil Trom tlie 
Snnw-Koiinil lllniaiayn« \«m’ In the 
l.<«ii<i«>ii ''Zoo*' 4mril«*n-«.—'ICcaml a« a 
li«>us«-liol<l l*et in iiMlla. 

The ounce, or snow leopard, is one of the 
rarest and most beautiful animals of the 
feline family. The London Zoological 
Ganlens have just secured one of these 
animals. It was one of the few interesting 
beasts lacking in the womlerful Lomlon 
collection. 

The sn«iw leopard inhabits the mountain- 
ous districts of Central Asia, one of the most 
inaccessible and least explored parts of the 
globe. Tho fine animal now at the (fardens 
came from the Western Himalayas. He 
was capture»! when young by the retainers 
of Thakir Dcbi (Jhand, Chieftain of Onndla, 
in Lahanln, and sent as a present to Mrs. 
MacKay, of Kullu. .She brought him up as 
a household pet, and this year presented 
him to the Zoological Gardena. He is now 
G feet long. 

The snow leopanl lias markings similar 
to the ordinary leopard, but the fur on the 
stomach and cliest is entirely w’hite. In 
the other places where the fur of the ordin- 
ary leopanl is yellow, it is nearly ndiite in 
the snow leopatd. Tho fur is very lou" 
and silky. The animal is also adorned 
with a tail of great length ami beauty. 

The wliiie leopar<l is indeed a dandy 
among leopar.ls. The expression of his 
magniflc«*.iit eyes shows that he appreciates 
his own physical «jualities. He puts forth 
proudly his fine v.'hitc chest with its long, 
wavy hair, and he carries his tail with as 
much grace as a well-built young woman tho 
train of her ball dress. 

He is strong and swift and an excellent 
sp'U’t.sinan in his native places. Bur, in 
spite of his muscular strength, he i.s very 
delicate. He only thrive.s in mouutaiu air. 
The climate ot tlie Indian seaports has 
invaMaldy been fatal lo those specimens 
wiiich it has been attempted to sliip to 
Europe. The snow leopard lives by pre- 
ference at a height of D.OOl) feet on the 
border» of the snows in the Himalayas 
ami fl'liibet. He catches and ea»s wild 
sheep and goats. 

'I'he cuuning or astute bassaris (Bassaris 
Astuta) is a relative of the raccoon. A 
bassaris is among tiie recent additions to 
the London <Tar«lons Tho expression of 
his face is siiflicient to justify the adjective 
applietl to him. Bosulos, all his family are 
noted for cunning. The astute bassaris is 
found in Texas, California and Northern 
Mexico, He is about as large as a small 
domestic cat, but more slender. He has a 
long c\ li'idrical tail of while, striped with 
seven or eight «listinct black rings. This is 
one of Ids most rciiiarkabie features. Ho 
has a very pointed nose, wall wliiskere.l, 
ami large bngiit eyes. The bassaris is very 
foml of a nice bird andsliow.s great skill in 
getting one when he wants it. A wood 
near a w'ell-fillc«i poultry yard is the happi- 
est combination he know.s of. 

l^ose-leaf jam is a Roumanian dish. 

A young ]<lngliahwoman, Lady Mildred 
Jessup, has written an opera which lias 
been produced and enthusiastically received 
at Florence. Her linshaml wrote tlie lib- 
retto. Lady Mildred is the youngest 
«.laughter of Lord Stratlimore and i.s about 
twenty-five years old. She calls her work 
“Ethelinda.” 

g ‘ Westminster complains 
about the new 1 duties; it seems he 
has calculated t i*eir3-îÿll bive^to 
payouhisdeaQ .urn of £1,300,(XK). Of 
course they will-..ave the tidy little sum of 
sixteen and a half milliors left to divide 
between them, which ought to console 

A recent English invention is the “pulsi 
meter,” a watch made especially for the 
use Ol physicians in timing their patient’, 
pulses. It is constructed on the principles 
ot the stop watch, and indicatss the pulse 
rate on a dial in beats per minute. 

According to tho annual report issued the 
last of May the Salvation Army is now 
established in 42 countries. It has 1,9!)7 
corps, nnmhcring (5,441 ollicers, 10,128 local 
«itlicers, and 1,131 bandsmeii. The number 
of “soldiers” is not stated, but General 
Booth claims that the army converts to 
Ciiristianity 200,000 peopleevery year. 

The British regular army at the end of 
last year numbered 2'20,000 men of all 
ranks, whioli was about 3,000 above tlie 

establishinent”. The reserves numbered 
80,140 men ; the militia, 124,7tX) ; the 
yeomanry (volunteer cavalry) 10,400. and 
the vfilunteers, 227,800. During 1801,14,- 
847 recruits joined the army. Of these 
11,582 were 5 feet 7iaclies inheightorover; 
11,215 measured 14 to 15 inches rounti the 
chest, and 14,2*21 weighed 110 pounds and 
upwards. 

THE RIFLE BALL. 

Tuii;{4len >ltiy Take ilic PlaceoT Lend 
F«»r lliill«>t .Miikin:;. 

The reduction of the calibre of guns is 
necessarily accompanied by a dimiuution 
in the weight of the projectile. The length 
of the latter, in fact, cannot exceed a cer- 
tain limit, beyond which it wcmld no longer 
liave sullicient stability in ite trajectory. 

It would therefore be of considerable 
interest to have at our disposal for the 
manufacture of rifle balls a metal of reason- 
able price and heavier than lead. One 
of the metals upon wlucii liopes may be 
founded is tungsten. This metal, which is 
alm«)8tas hard as steel, has a density vary- 
ing from 17 to 19.1, say one and a half 
times that of lead. By reason of such 
qualities balls of tungsten of equal dimven- 
sions possess a power of penetration mnch 
greater than that of lead. Thus, a tungs- 
ten ball penetrates astoel plate three inches 
in thickness at a «listance of 650 yarde, 
while a similar one ot lead penetrates a 
27-inch plate at 325 yards only, 'J’he pre- 
sent obstacle to the use of tungsten is its 
lelativeiy high price, but there are indica- 
tions tliat it will get cheaper. 

Sometimes an Advantage. 
“ Isn’t it a nuisance to haveatreacherous 

memory Y” 
“ Not always. Some days ago my wife 

told me not to forget to call a veterinary 
physician for her poodle or it w’oulJ die. 
I forgot, j 

A WONDERFUL SYSTEM 

Is That by Wiilcli Fiiele 8am SpoH Mali 
Kobbers. 

“'I'lie system employed by the IJnitctl 
States Postotiice Department in tracing 
Jiefts from tlie mail is so perfect that it is 
utterly impossible for any one to rob the 
mails many times without being detected,” 
waiil a man well posted in the workings of 
Uncle Sam’s big po.stal system. “I'lvery 
now ami then you read of this or lliat per- 
son being arrested by the Po.stotfice Inspec- 
tors, but do you know the system they use 
to trace the tlieft?” 

“Well, suppose you report that vou sent 
a letter or a package to New York, wiiich 
never reaoiied its destination. The first 
tiling done is to find out just what time 
you mailed the matter, and from that the 
liispcctors can tell what train it was sent 
out on. When mail matters leaves an oflice 
it thô card o/tiic one who 
handled it, and it is the same with êtich 
messenger on the trains. 

list is made of every man whose hands 
the mail passed through or would have 
pas8c<l through in reaeliing its destination 
and a dot is placed opposite their names. 
I^fore long another coinpla'ut will be made 
uud the same process will be gone through. 
Before the mail disappeared maybe it passed 
through the hands of four or five of the 
«ame men as the first one, and two dots go 
«lown opposite their names. The system is 
kept up, and pretty soon, if the thief is not 
caught before that, five or six dots appear 
opposite one or two men's names, 

“Detectives are at once put to work 
shadowing the suspected men, and after 
becoming reasonably sure of who is the 
guilty one decoy letters come in play and 
me work of gathering convicting evidence 
is carried on until the inevitable climax cf 
arrest follows. 

“To accomplish this work it requires a 
complete system of keeping tab upon each 
and every piece of mail matter. A railway 
messenger is allowed 10 mistakes a month, 
or one each day. If he makes more he has 
to explain, and if he makes GO off goes his 

“Sometimes one man does not report anoth- 
er ; if he does not and no mistakes are 
reported against a railway messenger then 
the men in charge of that department be- 
gin lo investigate. They know the man 
must make mistakes aud they thus force 
each man to report another, for one who 
sees a mistake and d«.)es not report it is as 
guilty as the one who made it.” 

UNDER THE HASHISH. 

A Ca-nplilc Il«‘H4*rl)»il«»ii or ilK' H<‘iisa(lon<« 
I'l'Oiliieed by the Ikrii;;. 

We were five comrade.s, seateil on a cir 
cular divan arouml a richly served table. 
The breakfast, which had been the means 
of bringing us together, was not an ordinary 
breakfast. Scarcely were wo seated when 
two lackfiys ontereil the room, one carry- 
ing a quaintly chased silver coffer, which 
he placeil on the table before onr host, tho 
celehrate«l Dr. M ; the other boro a 
tray on which were placed tiny cups of 
Turkish coffee, iu their outer cups of filigree 
silver. The Doctor drew the coffer toward 
him and gravely openo«l it. He took 
therefrom several boxes of rock crystal, one 
of which was half full of a greenish sort of 
compound, 

“Here,” said he, “we have the substtincc 
in question in all its possible forms—in a 
powder for the Nargliily smoker, in an oily 
extract, in a spirituous one, and even 
cleverly disguise»! in sweets and conserve.s. 
It is under the latter cloak that I rocom- 
nioiid it to you as being more pleasant to 
swallow ; its taste is sutliciently agreeable 
when prepared with pistachio nuts, like 
that which 1 procured yestenlay.” 

“Does one run no risk or danger by using 

this drug?” 
“By some learne»! men it is asserted to be 

quite innoxious ; but it wouM be «liulculL 
for me to share their conviction, for I think 
that a too freq*i«mt use «»f it wonUl imluce 
cerebral congestion, and certainly tlie piti- 
able condition of those imlividnals who 
are given up to this passion seems lo m 
aullicicnt.ly instructive. But I b‘di«n’e that 
one may occasionally use it without any 
marked ill otlect. 1, who am speaking t«« 
you, Irivc taken it c!«>ao on 200 times, aud 
I am none tlie ivor.3ft for it. Ev»n if 
ilisagrfcHahlo experiences do follow, they 
are, J repeat, no vei’y curions t.lmt lie who 
has not exposed liiinself to them once, at. 
least, c.m scarcely «ay that he has live«l. 
And novv, gentlemen, it you pleastq let me 
(.'ffer a «lose «;f liashish to ciieli «)f you.” So 
saying, he gave us a small toaspoonful of 
the conserve. 

“ 0<)cinr,” .said I, “ as I wish to bo 
completely under the influence or the drug, 
will you please to increase the dose for 

“ If you wish it I nill do so,” 
Here the servants brought in the d ffer- 

ent «lishes, and, as our host has the repu- 
tation of being a gourmet it is needless ih 
gay that the breakfast was exquisite. Eac«) 
an«l all di<l honor to the repast, and «luring 
quite a good half hour I felt nothing in 
any way abnormal ; but when the meal was 
drawing to its close a subtle warmth, 
which came as it were in gusts to my head 
and chest, seemed to permeate iny body 
with a singular emotion, inter on, the 
conver.salion aroun«l me reached my UIHUT- 
g;.an«ling charged with droll insignificance. 
The noise of a fork tapped against a glass 
struck my ear as a most, liarinonious vibra- 
tion. 'J'lie faces of my companioii.s were 
transformed. 'Die particular animal typo 
—which, according to Lavuler, is the basis 
of every human countenance—appeared to 
mestrikingly clear. My riglit-liaml neigh- 
bor became an eagle ; he on my lel't grew 
into an owl^, with full projecting eyes ; 
immeufiAélyîn 'ifront of me the man was a 
lion i whiW^hô îlpçtpi:' himself was meta- 
morpfiôffeiî/fcco^â fùiti Objects around me 
see4r6’d^’Utile bylltile, to clothe themselves 
::i :)K ifsiïajues 
waH^. revealed them?clve« to rr* 
rhymes of att^i».:.'vfire poesy—sometime^ 
melancholy. But more gepeally rising to 
an exaggerated lyrism.or to transcendent 
buffoonery. Tlie porcelain vases, the 
bottles, the glasses sparkling on the table, 
all took tiie most linlicrous forms. At the 
same time 1 felt creeping all around the 
region of my heart a tickling pressure, to 
squeeze out, as it were, with gentle force, 
a laugli which burst forth with noisy 
violence. 

My neighbors, too, seemed subjected to 
an identical influence, for 1 saw their faces 
unfold like peonies—victims of boisterous 
hilarity, holding their sides and rolling 
about from right to left, thoir countenances 
swollen like 'i'itan.s ! My voice seemed to 
have gained eoiisidorablo strength, for wlien 
I spoke it was as if it ivere a discharge of 
cannon, and long after I had uttered a 
sentence I heard m niy brain the rever- 
beration, H3 it were, of distant thunder. 
Thoughts seized on me with fury and un- 
cliained and disentangled themselves by 
torront.s in iny brain, aud developed a rapid 
succession of geometrical cumbinations 
which appeared to be the simplest, as well 
as tho most exact, expression ot those ideas 
wiiich one is obligeil to render in an ap- 
proximate manner hy prolix words of gross 
moulding. Besides all this,l lost complete- 

j ly the idea of time. 
As the action of hashish is intermittent. 

I gradually came hack lo my own identity, 
and believing that the eflect of the drug 
was «•xhausted, I tlirmglit it time to with- 
draw myself aiul leave lo their respective 
dreams my companions, wliowere too much 
absorbed to troulile themaolve.s in my de- 
parture. But scarcely had I sot foot on 
the pavement outside tho house than the 
otlect of the drug, wliioii had in a measure 
subsidoil, 8« ized upon ma again with re- 
doubled forco. Here words utterly fail ms 
to express the incoinprchcnstble agony 
wiiich ran through all my being ! Some- 
times I felt that my feet t«>olc root to the 
earth, and that 1 wu.s sinking up to my 
neck ill the soil, aiul that 1 could only 
ilraw my feet «>ut witli the greatest ditfi- 
culty, each step seeming to have hundred.s 
of pound weights attached to them. Then 
I appeared to be gifte«l with the lightness 
of a sponge, aiul I remember that 1 liehl 
firmly to a tree, fearing that I shoaUl sinl- 
dculy ilisappcar in the air with the velocity 
of a balloon. Vibrations, Lko shocks of 
electricity, ran through me. An iroj; haml 
seemed to have got hohl of my brain and 
was crushing it. 1 was seized with dizzi- 
ness, and 1 shudder even now wlien I think 
how intense was my suffering. 

lia* iTJMinrfu 

Tho object of tho Canaili 
way in obtaining from J’.irHaj,. 
ti«m of tho terms of its lan«l subsu 
lently to experiment with irrigation . 
North-West on a large scale. Un«ler 
original terms of the grant the company 
took alternate sections, so that a map show- 
ing the public and the railway lands would 

rescmlile that familiar object—a checker- 
board. Under these eircumetances any 
extensive improvement in the C.P. II. prop- 
erty, such, for instance, as excavations for 
irrigation, woul«l be as likeiy to benefit the 
public as the railway lan«ls. This of course 
w’us not contemplate»! when the grant was 
nia<le, for it is only <«f r«'cc*nt years that the 
success of irrigation ha.s been ilcnioiistrated. 
In the Western Slates the ivatoring of land 
by artificial means has a>lmitledly produceil 
These will be best understood by consider- 
ing the rise in values already eflecied. In 
Southern California, land that previously 
aoM at SL25 an acre has, liy irrigation,hee‘. 
converted into fruit farms worth now 8;i,(KJ0 
an acre. No one iiee«l expect euoh excep- 
tional results in the W est, but thalimprovo- 
meut of a substantial naluro can lie eU'ccteil 
there can be no doubt, for in less )iromisiug 
parts of the neighboring republic than 
California irrigation has proved a good in- 
vestment. The la.st census of that country 
shows that 877,491),000 iiive.stcd in this 
way has within a few years grown lo the 
sum of $'299,850,009 consequently we find 
that irrigation bonds are reganled in the 
British market as gilt-eilged secnriiy. In- 
doeil, so enthusiastic have become some of 
tho advocates of ’he canal plan of watering 
land tli.it they are l»old enougli to assert it 
is lict ter than Nature’s method of supplying 
moisture from tiio clouds. P "." .u ’'itui'la 
\vn do not need Lo go tliat- far, since tho 
West as a whole lias a fair share of rain, 
thougli, perhaps, in some places, not aulli- 
c ent to Inliy meet the requiremonts of tho 
soil. It is to make tho fanner 

MORK l\nKI'KNI>KNT 

of the elements, and to onahle him the 
better to meet his cf)mpe’..itors, that irri- 
gation is proposed. The iieoosaity for ihe 
system i.s so fully rccoguizc»! in the West 
tliat new companies are conserpiently asking 
Tarliainent for authoriiy to umbwtake the 
work f'lr diflerent Iocalitie.«. 'I'his session, 
to facilitate tiieir oryaiiiziLion, the t lovern- 
ineni has introduced what will he known as 
the Dtominion Irrigation Act, i n«l it is in- 
temleil to be a general law upon the subject. 
We do not want it to go abro.ad that it is 
impo.ssible to farm in th<; West without 
artificial as3i-«tance, for that is not t)*e case. 
But the (Jana«lian farmer is progn's.siv«*,an«l 
proposes to improve 1 is opportunities in 
every possible way. 'I'har is why irrigaliou 
Is waiue-l in t,hc West. 

SERPENTS ARE NOT NERVOUS. 

Mlraiiui- .7fiisi'iil:ir I’oiver (hat Assists 

TIu'iii i 11 l'as«-i u:il I ng i'lieir A id 1 tits. 

'J’lie power of continuing motionless, witli 
tlielifioil hrail projecting forward foran 
indtdinite time,is on«’ of tin) most wonder- 
lui of the serpent’s muscular feats, 
ami is one of tlie highest importance to the 
animal, both wlicii fascinating its victim 
and when mimicking some iiianimato object, 
as for instance, tho stem and hud of an 
aquatic plant ; here it is o.ily referred to 
on account of the effect it produces on tlie 
human miml, as enhancing tlie serpent’s 
strangeness. In thi.s attitude, with the 
round, unwinking eye.-i fixe«l on the be- 
hohler's face, tho effect may be very curious 
ami uncanny. 

Ernest GlanviUe, a South African writer, 
tiius describes his own experience. When 
a hoy he treiiiionily went «nit into tiie bush 
in quest of game, ami on one of rlieae soli- 
tary «ixcursions lie sat down to rest in the 
slnidc of a willow on tlie banks 01 a shallow 
stream ; silting there with cheek resting 
on his haml he fell into a boyish reverie. 
After some time ho became aware iu a 
viiguo way that on tho wliite, sandy 
bottom of the stream there was stretchetl a 
long, black line, which had nob been thero 
at first. He continued for some time re- 
garding it ivas, - 
but all at . b« 

Petroleum is derived from vegetable 
and animal substances that were deposit- 
ed in aud associated with the forming 

The great clock at Rouen, Franco, has 
boon grinding out lime aud striking the 
hours and quarters for over 5(X) years, run- 
ning all this time without interruption. 

A curious feature of Japanese journalism 
is that every important paper is said to 
have a “ prison editor.” Japanese journal- 
ists are so constantly being lined and sent 

.toprison itiat the sole occupation of the iu 
- dividual is to go to jail when called upon. 

reared.- .. 
it there, ere., -n.i atiYi with gteSTrWng eyes 
fixeil on nVe in question of what I was. il 
flashed upon me then that it would bo a 
good opportunity to test the power of the 
human eye on a snake, ami I set myself the 
task of looking it down, it was a foolish 
effort. The bronze head and sinewy neck, 
about which the water flowed without a 
ripple, were as if carved in stone, and the 
cruel unwinking eyes, with the light com- 
ing and going in them appeared to grow 
the brighter the longer I looker!. Gradually 
there came over me a sensation of sickening 
fear, winch, if I had yielded to it, w’onld 
have left me powerless to move, but with a 
cry I leaped up, ami seizing a fallen willow 
branch, attacked the reptile with a species 
of fury. Probably the idea of the Icanti, 
originated in a similar experience of some 
native.” 

'J'he Icacti, it must be explained, is a 
j powerful and malignant being that takes 
thejorm of a great serpent and liesat night 
iu some deep, dark pool, and shouhi a man 
incautiously approach and lotok down into 
the water he would be held here by tho 
power of the great gleaming eyes,and finally 
drawn down against his will powerless an.l 
speechless, to disappear forever m the black 
depths. 

BOODLERS IN MEXICO. 

The Post ontce Kitbhed Riglil and Left by 
IMsIiuiic'il Fiiiplaj'CK. 

A City of Mexico despatch says :—The 
official investigation which the (Jovernnient 
has been comiucting the lust few days into 
the Post Oflice department of this city and 
other parts of the republic lias revealed a 
startling connition of affairs, and there will 
be a wholesale weeding out of the dishon- 
est employes in the service in different 
parts of Mexico. It has been shown tliat 
the local Post Oflice has been systematically 
robbed of sums of money, which iu the 
aggregate, amount to over 8i00,000. The 
shortage of the Postmaster, Manuel Nava, 
amounts to over $50,000, and that of the 
cashier of the office to about $14,000. Six 
employes of the City Postal Bureau have 
also been arrested, investigation showing 
that their shortage amounts to a consider- 
able sum, but the exact amount has not 
been made public. The investigation is be- 
ing extended to all parts of the republic, 
w.lh the result already that b'g shortages 
have been discovereti in not leas than three 
of the Urge Post Offices outsi«le of this city. 
Postmaster Nava of this city is still a 
fugitive from justice. 

True Philosophy. 
Neighbor—“ Han’t you goiu’ to hunt up 

that feller that eloped with your wife?” 
Smariweed—“ N-o. Let the crime bring 

its own punishment.” 

Crawling Out. 
Teacher—“ What did you meau, sir, by 

speaking of me as ‘ an obi cow ?’ ” 
Bad Boy—“ Please, I only meant that 

you is the ‘ boss.’” 

SINGULAR SILVER CYLINDERS. 

Aiiaiiiorplioses i«> Proilnce a Strniixc F:r 
feet AYltli llie Aid oTu llasia «li’AVnter. 

Our readers are assuredly acquaintetl 
with the silvercdcylinderssold by optician 
and that permit, tlirough reflectuin of' 

rectifying tlie distorted figures known by the 
name of anamorphoses. The effects oftotal 

reflection maybe observed hy iinmeisiiig an 
inverted glass vessel in water, and a methoil 
of ohUining anamotphic images may thus 
be secureil. 

Figure 1 shows the arrangement adopted 

by Prof. Thomas Eatriche «>f the Institute 
of Barcelona. A glass vessel, very dry In 
theinterior,is inver;cd in a Urge bowl with 

a wide bottom. In onler to keep the vessel 
at the bottom of the howl a weight is placed 
upon it—a bottle, for example—if there is 
iio.,other object at hand. We thus obtain 
an anamorphic mirror. Th«) glass ves.sel 
appears flattened through the effect of re- 
fraction. When it is desired to make use 
of the glass as a mirror of anamorphosis 
figun'S are placed at the Imitoin of the 
bowl. As these figures are immersed in 
water the paper upon which they are drawn 
must be rendered impermeable. This is 
easily «lone with varnish, or the figures 
may be painted iu oil upon canvas. 

Figure 2 gives tho outline that serves for 
uiuking tlie auamorphic drawing. If one 

does not «lesire to immerse «Irawinga or 
paintings in water, he can substiuuo a large 
flat-bottomed glass vessel for the bowl. 
The drawings may be placed under this 
vessel. They are dry upon the table upon 
which one operates, and they are observed 
by transparency through the glass. 

Most of the Asiatic countries have been 
ruioeil by the system of “farming the 

It is estimated that New York has no 
ess than 10,090 opium smokers. 
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. ith the mercury at his old tricks of 
going off to the seaside, our editor away 
towards the north pole after the Wellman 
expedition, and an innumerable company 
of correspondents hurling questions at us 
from the shady side of leafy trees and ice 
houses, we are in a quandary this W’cek to 
know what to do with the reams of letters, 
all written on the ix)int system ; but to 
ease their minds and prevent our composi- 
tors from oozing out upon the floor, wo 
have undertaken to answer the salient 
queries of a number of anxious enquirers 
and when the dog days are past and our 
editor gets back we will lot the light of the 
literary interrogators shine forth in our 
columns. In tiie meantime we would say 
to "Law Reformer"—that wc do not know 
just what the changes may be, thatMowat, 

. II. Macgillivray and the Patrons arc 
proposing to make at the next sitting of 
the liouse, but our chancery law regulator 
in Alexandria says "from his long experi- 
ence and knowledge of the requirements of 
the people, one of the first changes made, 
should bo for it to be a criminal offence 
punishable by immediate imprisonment, 
without the option of a fine, for any person 
claiming to be a Patron and at the same 
time denying that ho or she is a P.P.A.” 

"Another Donald” is too quizzical by 
half when he wants to know all about the 
reformatory, and in case be may have 
cause to regret the rashness of his "think- 
ing” and sayings on the subject, we advise 

I him to keep really cool, and let the "other 
fellows” do the talking this hot weather, 
bat we oan^ : "“ure him it is going 

u- tc be » fact, ' and oor aothority 
is Mr. McLennan himself, and Donald, you 

I know he never said anything that was not 
"as true as Gospel.” Never? Well, hard- 
ly over when any public works are to be 
gone on with. You hare waited a long 
time Donald, and you are so used to it now 
it won’t hurt you to keep right on in the 
same good way, for all things come to him 
who waits. 

Now good "Truth ond Justice” please do 
not insist on onr printing your long letter 
this week. It is hard hitting and as con- 
tinuous as the Ferris wheel, but we have 
told our readers as often as we thought 
they had forgotten the last time, that Me- 

. Greevy, Langevin, Caron & Co., had 
scooped in a million or more of your 
money, that the Little Rapid Dam, the 
Curran Bridge,, the Tay Canal, the Sheiks 
Island Dam and fast steamers, and such 
small things had been milked to the ex- 
tent of 50 per cent, of butter fat, by the 
babcock test, but has not some of it come 
back to the i>eople by way of infant in- 
dustry "election boodle” ? The country is 
just as rich as ever it was and if you have 
not got the wealth some one else has, and 
if you "love your neighbor as yourself” 
yon will work the harder and feel the 
prouder to be told that you do not look at 
things as a loyal subject should. You 
should bo getting your best suit in banquet- 
ting trim, and come in to the feast, and 
B. R. will show you the errors of your 
ways, when yon think such things as a 
railway deal, a bridge steal or any other 
things you call "robbery” and "jobbery” 
are not'highly moral if the money is spent 
to "legitimately" "encourage” a county to 
go Tory, and your ticket won’t cost you 
over a week’s pay. 

Or if you do not come to the banquet be 
truthful and just to the rest of the people 
who live in Alexandria and start now, 
gathering up your share of the million or 
more we are going to turn loose in Alex- 
andria next summer; and be neighborly 
about it. 

w:e surprised to find) our old friend 
“Allan Roy” degenerating in these days 
and forgetting to be "ever kind” to his 
vanquished foes of a few days ago. It is 
really not "nice” to refer to "McArthur’s 
defeat.” We do not catch the spirit of 
your meaning because the GUnyarrian says 
“Macgillivray fought the good fight alone” 
(nearly lonely) and McArthur or other 
Conservatives was’nt in it. He is attend- 
ing daily to his farm work "from early 
morn till dewy eve” and if he has his 

covered with a plank platform and 
^Hair, he hfts ttll m'dra rësscm to be 

tbafli^isndt as other men are. 
V, ' ndei^hd'Macgillivrà^y is 

ring out how HtUe pleestirr -• 
. .Îaîrtrom 
nd if ho is dohbthllg:' the ' i. 

historic oi^t l^h'chred wtiv. .-4 cno 
pact ho has less to do than wc tljink, 

for ho might well bo employed to better 
advantage in high minded plans to enlight- 
en the rear people to be able to appreciate 

, greatness when it passes through tli6 
townships again. The rest of your letter 
wo will road and comment on again Allan. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER- 
OTTAWA, July 28. 

Once more quiet reigns in the great 
council chamber, the House of Commons, 
and until parliament meets again the duty 
of educating public opinion, of awakening 
the jKsople to the form of government they 
are actually living under, devolves upon the 
press. The one must be taken up where 
our representation in parliament left off on 
the day of prorogation. 

There are many who, no doubt, are dis 
appointed, who expected greater things of 
the Liberals this session. There are many 
who had pictured a political cyclone for 
the ordinary gust of wind, the ordinary 
breath of scandal, no longer impresses them. 
They have become so calloused and hardened 
that they are only to be aroused by a poli- 
tical earthquake of force sufficient to make 

^ t^e parliament buildings tremble. We were 
vnsfted with several shocks this session yet 
except from the few Liberals who nobly 
held the fort here the House paid little 
heed to them. If the Tories experienced 
any fever they brazened it out. False 
courage is a Tory characteristic. They 
feel they are strongly intrenched behind a 
big majority, with lots of boodle extorted 
from the contractor, (a la St. Louis) and the 
manufacturer to keep them supplied with 
ammunition, in the shape of votes, and 
they defy their opponents to dislodge them, 
Although greatly oiilnumbered, in a fair 
open fight, both armed with the same weap- 
ons, the coterie of Liberals would soon gain 
possession of the field. It must not be 
Ihought tbat because there has been no 
grand upheaval this session there has been 
no impression made on the government’s 
irntrenohments. What more forcible evi- 
dence of incapable and dishonest govern- 
ment is requred than the plain unvamsh- 
ed facts brought out in the Curran Bridge 
scandal, for in the evidence and disclosures 

-Ttîtbisoasé tbe~Liberals secured a moral 
rUtory, a moral conviction on both charges, 
itt^parity and dishonesty, although by 

> ptyfical force by the strength of their big 
majority the government rallied their fol- 
lowers anddeclared themselves "not guilty.’ 
Read the official printed reports of the pro- 
ceedings of the Curran Bridge investigation 
and note what contractor St. Louis, a cou- 
sin'’of the Minister of Public Works said ;— 

“ Mr. Hftggart—Where are your account 
books. ” 

"Mr. St. Louis—They have been destroy- 
ed. ” 

" Mr. Haggart—Where is your cashbook ” 
" Mr. Bt. Louis—It has been destroyed. I 

did not want to show what I paid for elec- 
tion purposes." 

SuWjqnently Mr. St. Louis swore he had 
contributed over t)2,500 to the Vandreuil 
elections to help the government candid- 
ate. Was it honest of tho government to 
pay St. Louis a quarter of a million dollars 
in excess of the estimated cost of tlie work 
to eni'kble men to launch out to assist them 
in their oloetious? Is it fair to tho Liberal 
population of the country that the taxes 
they pay should be used to defeat them, 
killed with their own money every time. 
When the minister of Railways declared ho 
did not know this big steal w'as going on in 
his departniout he showed' his incapacity to 
act as guardian of our public affairs. John 
Haggart however is not the man to bet on 
his I'and without knowing what cards he 
holds. Probably the strongest proof of the 
government’s incapacity in this case, was in 
showing their incapacity to conceal tho 
facts and prevent the ex^wsiireofthis gigan- 
tic robbery, the Curran Bridge steal. 

The ministers are all packing up for their 
holidays and for a timelittle executive work 
will be done at Ottawa. Of course the 
n»achine goes on but any wire-pulling will 
have to be done on the side. The recent 
honor conferred 00 Clark Wallace in Lon- 

don by theOJftngc order in giving him a 
second term will grc:i.tly strengthen his 
claim to a position in the cabinet. IIo 
towers high above Mackenzie Bowell now 
and his fricjids think tliat the time has 
arrived for I\Tr. Bowell to make way for 
younger blood. Sir John Thompson is in a 
very trying ix>Bition. He does not wish to 
offend Mr. Bow'cll and he requires 
Clark Wall.acc to keep Ontario m line. 

Talking about Mackenzie Bowell it w.ns 
thought he would have certainly received 
his knighthood long before this. The col- 
onial conference is over and thci'c is no 
" Sir Mackenzie ” yet. When ho was pass- 
ed over on t!ic Queen’s birthday it was said 
he would surely have his title when tho 
conference was over lor tho active part ho 
took in bringing tho colonial delegates to- 
gether, but ho is only plain every day Mac- 
kenzie Bowell to-day. 

It was expected he would take a trip to 
tho old county to meet with the colonial 
delegates there last year. Sir Adolphe Caron 
got ahead of him and Bir John Thompson; 
1ms sent his Postmaster-general to London 
instead of his minister of Trade and Com- 
merce. 

Every thing i>oints to the early retire- 
ment of Angers from the cabinet. He 
wants to go on the Supreme Court bench 
but Judge Fournier, whom lie was to suc- 
ceed does not now want to step out. The 
bill to allow the Judge to retire on full pay 
was not pressed this session and tho pass- 
ing of this act was the condition upon 
which three of the Supreme Court judges 
had agreed to retire. Tho Liberals oppos- 
ed the bill for they did not agree in the 
necessity of adding to the burdens of ta.xa- 
tion at this moment. There was a time 
when tho gverument would not yield a point 
to the opposition. They are relaxing. 
Why ? 

A SITE FOR OUR REFORMATORY 

To the Editor of the NEWS. 

I think it may fairly be assumed that tho 
people of Glengarry as a whole, are elated 
over tho prosi>ects of tho proposed Domini- 
on Reformatory being located within the 
county. That such an institution at this 
stage of modern dcvelopement is essentially 
necessary for tho proper care of tho unfor- 
tunate class for whom it is intended, the 
country at large will readily admit, that 
the location is a central one, in so far 
as density of population is concerned, no 
one with any show of reason can for a 
moment attempt to deny. As Glengarry 
forms a part of the boundary between the 
two orignal and most important provinces 
of our Federal System, possessing as they 
do, three-fourths of the entire wealth and 
population of the Dominion. Viewing the 
situation, therefore, from the stand point, 
which, after all is the fundamental prin- 
ciple involved, it may well be conceded that 
the Government not only acted fairly, but 
wisely, in tho selection tlius made. The 
only other opparent difficulty now in the 
way, is the selection of the best possible 
site available within the borders of the 
county. This is a formidable undertaking 
in which the Dominion at large is interest- 
ed, involving a direct outlay af nearly 
a million dollars, besides an annual expen- 
diture of from §100,000 to §200,000 more. 
In view of that fact and for the credit of 
the county, no mere local or sectional 
jealousy should have the slightest consider- 
ation in determining the location. 

While I have no desire to detract from 
Alexandria’s Status as a prosperous thriving 
business centre, having railway and other 
facilities peculiar to inland towns similarly 
situated, yet for the purpose.s of this under- 
taking it is to my mind wholly unsuited 
and particularly so from a sanitary point 
of view. The lack of a sufficient water 
way at once renders the locality inadequate 
and impracticable for such an immense in- 
stitution as this necessarily must be and 
as proof of this assertion I may instance 
the fact that for several years past the 
village council have been trying to solve 
the question of sufficient supply of water 
for lire protection and so far have not suc- 
ceeded. The question then is, where can 
a proper site be procured ? I say most 
emphatically, on the banks of the St. 
Lawrence, anywhere between Summers- 
towu and Gray’s Creek and a finer location 
there is not to be found on the continent 
of America. I mention this stretch of 
river frontage because of the high han^ 
and consequently unlimited drainage'"ad* 
vantages. Here is a precedojit, a parallel 
case, and one directly in, poiht, A fetv 
year-' Now York' 

the erection of’'aS' a^f'lSfiii, 
U4.U 4iiB mahy inland and cities 
could have been selected, still tho Gov’t, 
for sanitary andothoY good reasons secured 
a site and established this huge institution 
on tho banks of the St. Lawrence, almost 
directly opposite Prescott, thus ignoring 
every other consideration to tho end. Tluvt 

ure air, proper drainage, and above all a 
ne commanding location might be secured 

on the grandest waterway to bo found on 
tho face of tho globe. Now what the 
Americans have done in that respect ought 
to bo an example to us, and our Gov’t, 
worthy of imitation, considering that the 
location I have pointed out is equally as 
suitable as theirs, with the additional ad- 
vantage of being much more picturesque, 
overlooking as it docs those beautiful is- 
lands now so popular as summer resorts. 

By all means let the St. Lawrence bo 
the rallying point, any local bickerings 
to tho contrary notwithstanding and if 
selected, not only will there be railway 
but abundant water facilities, and the 
river counties east and west from Blon- 
treal to Kingston will be thoroughly served 
and satisfied, while the good old county 
of Glengarry will retain tho honor and 
proud distinction of having tho New Domi- 
nion Reformatory within her borders. 

Lancaster, July, 30th, ’94. X. 

PURCELL’S BODY FOUND. 
Tlio Body of the Late P. Purcell found 

floating in tho St. Lawrence. 

News reached here Friday last 
that the body of the late Patrick 
Purcell, M.P., and millionaire of Glengarry 
was found on the St. Lawrence below Hop- 
kins Point, near Dundee on Thursday 
July 26th. Tlie discoverers, Henry Moore 
and Cecil Cory were fishing at Plum Island 
at the mouth of the Salmon River, and 
their hook catching in something heavy 
they were horrified to find that it was the 
body of a man which came to the surface 
quite easily. They towed it to shore, and 
rowed to Dundee, whore they notified the 
Coroner, Dr. Johnston, who arrived in the 
evening and made an examination of the 
body. The body was dressed in a black 
coat and pants, and had evidently been a 
long time in the water. Most of the scalp, 
the eyes, nose and ears were gone. The 
right hand was gone, and also the fingers- 
of the left hand and portions of the toes. 
The body was that of a stout man about 
five feet five and a half inches m 
height forehead rather low and narrow, 
dark brown beard on chin, and thin, light 
brown hair at back of head.The ui)pcr front 
teeth were natural, very even and regular; 
two of the lower front teeth were gone and 
a third one loose. There was a piece of 
clothes line very rotten, but which liact evid- 
ently been new when put on, wound tightly 
twice around the neck. The coat and 
pants appeared to have been of good mat- 
erial, and had been put on now, but arc 
now very-rotten, as arc ULTO the under 
clothes. The body was reniurliab'y well 
preserved contrasted with tlie clothing, but 
this is accounted for on the suiqiosition 
that the body had been embalmed before 
being put into tho water. There wore in- 
dications that the body had been dressed 
for burial, and it was tliought to be that of 
the late Patrick Purcell of Summerstown, 
who died over three years ago, and whose 
body was snatched from its grave under 
singular circumstances and sunk in tho 
river. Two of the crew of tho Grenada 
were positiva that it was tho remains of 
Mr. Purcell, and they rowed to bummors- 
town and brouglit over relativcH, who. after 
a brief examination of thcclothing. identifi- 
ed the remains. 

THE DISAPPEARANCE. 
It will be remembered that Mr. Purcell 

died in Nova Scotia on May 1. IhOl. His 
corpse was embalmed bv a Halifax under- 
taker, and brought to i'airliclJ for niter 
mciit, the funeral taiung jiiaee at h lana- 
gall’s Point on Mav .•). On the nuiht uf 
May M the grau was opened ut tln-i lone- 
some spot and the bodv romoveii. a frac- 
nuiiib of coat being found on tho wire lenco 
over which tiio robbers took the rcnikins to 
tho river, Oreat excitement prevailed at 
the time, and, although a largo reward was 
offovod, up to several thousand dollars, no 
trace of tlie robbers of the body was found. 

thought it was pretty well undor.sto.-»d wlio 
did the fouldocd. It wasgciierallr thought 
that tlio hoily was aiichoroil in deep water 
in tho river, but it could not be found, al- 
though dragged ami dived f«n* by an expert. 
It will be remembered tliat one of the party 
who was supposed to have moved the body 
agrccil to show wlicre it was for §500, on 
the understanding tbat noprrjccedings wore 
to be taken against him. When be wont to 
the place whore the body bad been sunk it 
•was not to be found. It is a strange coiiici- 
demie that the body sliould have been found 
just after the litigation over the fortune of 
deceased had come to an end and a satis- 
factory solution been arrived at as to the 
disposal of his great woaltli, this fortune 
being in the noighlxtrhood of a million. He 
wa.s an extensive contractor, and had boon 
member of Parliament for Glengarry Coun- 
ty for tho term expiring in 1890. The re- 
mains were taken charge of by relatives, 
and was reinterred at Flanagan’s Point 
Sunday. 

Mr.Purcell died at Annapolis, onMayist, 
1891. Ho was born in Glengarry, Ont., on 
May 1, 1833, and was therefore just 58 
years of ago. He was one of the biggest 
railway andicanal contractors in thecoimty. 
IÎC was first returned to the Dominion 
Parliament in the general election of 1887. 
IIo was genial and ontspo)<cn and won 
many friends by his generosity of heart. 

GAELIC STORY. 
AK IXClDKNT WjriCri OCCÜIU1ED IS TUK SEIOII- 

J5ORU00I) Ol-' il.VXVILLE M.\SV YKAllS .VOo.— 

nioM îl/uc-ï'uIZa OF THE 21sï or JCLY, 

1894. 

SGEUL AIR BOCIIDAN. 

Air taobli a tuath Anihuinn St. Law- 
rence, eadar Siorramachdan Ghlinn-Gar- 
raidh us Stormort, tha stiall chaol fearainn 
mu fhichead mile ’dh fhad, ague mu dha 
nihilo ’lead. Bha am fearann so an 
toiseach air a chiir air loth dha na h- 
Iroquoh. treibh Innsoanach a bha aig an 
am sin a deanamh an comlmuidb air na 
heilcanan mora th’anns an amhuinn mu 
choinneamh nan Siorramachdan a dh’ 
ainmicluadh. Riamh uaithe sin theirear 
mar ainm ris an stiall so "fearainn 
Innseanacli,” agus bha c air aiteach mu 
clieithir fichead bliadhna air ais le daoinc 
theinig a mach a Siorramachd Phe.art an 
Alba. IMararimina Gaidheil uilo nuair 
thainig iad air imrich, thug an sluagh so 
an cleachdaidhean fein thar a chuain agus 
lean iad riutha aun an tombas mor no beag 
riamh iioithc sin. B’ abhaist dhaibh a bhi 
dol air cbeilidh air a clicilc clio trie ’sa 
b’ urraimi daibh, agus ’n uair a chruiniiic- 
headh iad mu chlach-an-teinntcin oidhcho 
fhada fhuar ghcamhraidh b’c ’n scanchas 
a dhiodli aca mar bu trice, sgeulachdan a 
bha air an aithris lois gach ginealach dho’n 
sinnsir o lathean Oiscin a nuas,—euchdan 
Uillcim Ualais us Raibcirt Bhruis,—beul- 
aitliris nan seanairoan a thaobh nam blara 
fuilteach a bhiedh gu trie aig na fineachan 
Gaidhealach ’nam measg fein,—agus na 
h-uile ni iongatach a a bha air fhagail air 
Seoras Buchanan, co-dhiu rimi no nach d’ 
rinn e iad. Agus am measg gach sgeiil eile 
bhiodh aca, cha robh dearmad ri dhean- 
amh air na bochdain’s air na daoinc sithe. 
Bha scan ua og, mar so, air an cumail ann 
an dluth-cheangal ris an duthaicli as an d’ 
fhalbii iad, ’s air am misneachadh’s air an 
neartcachadh gach latha lo bhi cuimh- 
neachadh air na daoinc o’n d’ thainig iad. 
Tha na paipearan naighcachd’s na leabh- 
raichean a gheobhair an diiigh cha mlior 
an nasguidh, an dcigh cur as do chleacli- 
daidbean nan laithean sbiia ’dh’ fhalbh. 
Cha’n anineamh leinn a nis sliochd Ghaid- 
heal fhaicinn aig nach oil fhios de chearna 
dhe’n Ghaidhtachd aims an d’ fhuair an 
fheadhainn o’n d’thainig iad am breith ’s 
arach. Tha mi tighinn thairis air so air 
son’s gu’n tuig an luchd-leughaidh mo 
sgenil na’s fliearr. 

Tha rathad mor a dol troimh ’n fhear- 
ann Innsoanach 0 chcann gu ceann, ague 
tha eaglais us cladh mu’n cuairt dhi inti 
loth-chcud troidh o’n rathad. Pios beag 
a dcas air an eaglais tha tom coille corr ua 
mile ’loud. Aon oidhcho rcota ’sa gheam- 
hradh, cliaidh duine, ’blia fuireach a deas 
air an tom choille sin, uir chcilidli air 
cairide dha a bha mu leth-mlnlo tuath air 
an eaglais. Bha ’n duine coir sin loma-lan 
dc shcami sgeulachdan ’a tic gaeh seprsa 
ropraich mu bhochdain’s niu 
’s rachadh aige air an a’*’ m an doagh 
.Chailig.-—Air aj>,-t5iu' r;aii c orra 
cho fada ’smu’u d fhuan. ^ ceilidh air 
falbh iiaithc gu robh c mciu. .on oidhcho. 
’N uair fliuair c mu dhcircaiili thallan tigh 
fliaghail, bha oidhcho cho aUiiim am nmigh 
’sa chnnuaic e riamh ; blia ’ghealach hui, 
bha’ii t-athar gorm gun sgoth, ’H iia I'lr-chlis 
a’ Icumadraicii ’san airde tuath 's ’gan 
Bguoileadh fein gacli rathad, ’s iad air dath 
cho dcarg’s gu robh ’n sneaehda ’blia 
comlulach an lair ag atliarraehadh drcach, 
’s ag ath-thilgeil an t-soluis air ais ’s^air 
adhart. Agus combla ris gach mi eilo Idia 
sgiath-rimnaig an drasd’sarithist I’ifaicinii 
a’ cur roistre’n spenr. ’N an robli clithis 
no triiiir uir a bhi am mach cha chuircadh 
coltas na h-oidhche athadh ’sam bith orra, 
ach’nuair nach robh aig an duine so • ach 
e fhein, agus sin :ui deigh dha bhi ’g 
eisdcaclul ri sgeulachdan mu bhochdain ’s 
mu shithichean, agus aige ri bhol soachad 
air cladh aims an robh cairclcan us luclid- 
eolais a’ cadal a’ chadail dheircaimaicli, ’s 
beag an t-iogbnadh ged a bha nadar do 
Bgian air, ’s ged a bha o clisgeadli a h-uilo 
uair a chluinneadh c an sneaehda a dios- 
gan fo 'chasm. 

’Nuair bha o dircach aig a ghoata a bha 
fosgladh dh’ionnsaidh na h-eaglais, chual o 
fuaim uamhasach anus a cbladh a thug air 
a chridhe leura, fuaim mar gu’m biodli 
neach-cigin ’ga tliachdadh ’s ’ga shior 
thachdadh. Suil gu’n d’ thug c ’ii rathad 
a bha’m fuaim sin a tighinn, agus dcchim- 
naic c ach seann chailleach ua h-aodach 
niairbh a falbh air a magan ’sa ’deanamh 
dircach air a ghcata. B'c aon suil flicin a 
thug e ; cha d’ flieith e ris a cliorr, ach thug 
e na, buiimdhi. Chab’ urraitmlha tilloadli 
gu taigh air an robh e air cbeilidh, oir 
Wiiodh a chailleach aig an rathad an thoise- 
ach. ’S e chuir o roimhe feuchaim ri tigh 
nabuidh eile thoirt a mach a blia fuireach 
air frith-rathad a bha fagail an ratbaid 
mhoir mu mlieadhon na coille. Ruitli e 
cho cruaidh ’sa dheanadh a chasan dha, ’s 
ruith am bochdan na dheigh,’schluiiincadli 
e ghutli tuchanuacb, tachte an drasda ’sa 
rithist. Fhuair e co-dhiu a choillc tlioirt 
am mach’s lois a chabhaig anus an ro’oh c 
ghabli scachad air an rathatl air an robh 
duil aige dhol agus b’ fheudar cumail 
roimhe, ’sa dhearg namhaid am bochdan 
air a shail. ’Nuair a bliae gu tuitoam as a 
shea amii leis an eagal ’s lois an sgios, 
thachair each us slcighe air, Chuir an 
duine bh’ anns an t-sleigh failt air, ach clia 
do flieagair esan thail ilo bkci acii c 
ann an nia’l, agus bha e tacan math gun 
dusgadh. ’Nuair a thainig e thuige fhein, 
gu do b’ iongataiclio leis na ’m bochdan 
fhaicinn na sheasamh ri taobh na sleigho. 
’s nach robh aun ach muc. 

BANQUET TO R. R. MCLENNAN M.P. 
A largely attended meeting of the citi- 

zens of .Mexnndria was held in tho law 
office of E. II. Tiffany, barrister on Friday 
evening of last week for the purpose of 
taking into consideration the propriety of 
publicly recognizing the services i-endercd 
by Mr. McLennan in hisc-fl'orts to secure for 
the county of Cleugarry the location witliin 
its limits of the iieu- Dominion Reformatory. 
Tho meeting was atteudod by ])crsons of 
both political parties and was most liar- 
moiiious throughout. D. A. McArtlmr, 
Esq., having been appointed chairman and 
E. II. Tiffany, Esq., Secretary of tho meet- 
ing, a number of gentlemen gave addres- 
ses thoroughly approving of tlio object of 
the meeting and it was mianiimnisly resolv- 
ed to tender a public banquet toMr.McJjun- 
an. A deputation having been ap]>ointod 
to interview that gentleman.rtiported to tlie 
meeting that Mr. McLennan slaved that 
he was in tho hands of tho people o[ Cdon- 
garry. An executive coimmitee com[)i<eou 
ef tho following gentleman wa.s apivomtLct 
to arranago for the holding ot iho banijuot. 
VIZ : Messrs, iingiis McDouahu iM. I'll.imro. 
.Vlex. Lalonde. 1.). A. McArnluir. A. b. 
Smith, Ü. D. Mel'heo. r rancis rtabciunii. 
Dr. A. L. Macuonald. L. H. iiiir.nv ami 
the reeves uf tne several nmnicipaiuios in 
tho county. J lie exoctiUvo cumniutL-e met i 
un Se.Lurdav cvemny when thi.- luite nn- llie t 
banquet was lixed for J ,msds.v (-Vi-niii::. i 
Aimust 21st mst. .\ uumner ui .suo-com- 1 

mittoos wore anpuinted t>> loon au-jr lim ^ 
details. \\ o nmlerstaml 11. IS tae n.C'-nlu.'i ' 
of lliG conimitKiO lo issue Uci:ci,s fur 1.1K; , 
banquet at an earlV ilato so lime ai; wiiu ; 
desire tu attend may have an unnurUiuiiv | 
of doing so. 1 

HIGH SCHOOL ENTR.AHCE EXAMINATION I 
\8U 

.SAMI'S UI-- scrcK.s.sn :, C.\S-UII>.\TI-:.-;. 

It will be noticed that the name of the 
student comes first, number of marks next, 
and lastly iminoof te.aclier. 

ALi:XANl)UIA. 
Gordon h’.Caineroii, -123 Mury Grant 
John Denovan. 126-Grant McAl[>iiie 
I'higene Hn.>t.i90—P. Lahi-y 
Daniel II. Iveimody, 130--W. Conroy 
Fred Kennedy, 407—i^I. -f. Grant 
Donald J. McDougall, I'lO -p. Laliey 
Donald D. McDonald, 422—P. Jjahey 
Donald McLennan, 403—Eliza -I.McGregor 
James McPhoc, 400 -P. Lahey 
Norman Marjorison, 533—W Gonroy 
William Fred Steele, 455—M J Grant 
Katio A Catncron, I71—WincttaRiitliorford 
Janet R Camcron.40I—J A Slack 
Katie Cattanach, 491—Albert (h'ux 
Mand Conroy, 422—D E i^IcMillan 
Rachel Donovan, 514 —Convent Scliool 
Christy Grant. 471—Bella Robertson 
Slaud ilall.lOl—Albert Crux 
Catherine T Kcimody,50(J—Convent school 
Annie .Vorgan, 408 -Grant îMcAlpine 
Annie L IVIcCrimmon, 488—.Mbcrt Crux 
Ellon jN'cfh-i.mmon, 100—iSIag N Fraser 
Agues McDonald, 521 -Convent School 
Agnes A ^McDonald, 178 —S D McDonald 
Mary .I/cDonald, -130—.Vrchibald ISIcGrogor 
Mary M McDonald, -104 Convent School 
Christie McDonald, 455— do 
Flora Ann McDoncll. 417— do 
Mary C McDougall, -132—Lizzie J T^IcGil- 

livray 
.\nnio McKenzie, 420—A J McEwan 
Christona McMillan, 107 —E -1 McGregor 
Flora McPherson, 507 -Convent Sehool 
Annie Morgan • -lO-S—Grant McAlpine. 
Ethel Ostrom - 458— - - Albert Crux. 
Eugenic Seguin, 477--Arch. McGregor. 
Rosabcilc Smith, 497—Albert Crux. 

Names of pupils who were awarded High 
School Entrance Certificate and who wrote 
at the Public School Leaving Examination. 
Mary AnnMcGillis,490 - -ElizabctbMaglonc 
Bella McLeod, 533 —A J EcEwen. 

Passed the Public School Leaving Ex- 
amination. 
Cassie McGillis of S S No 7 Lancaster, 
Elizabeth Maglone, Teacher. 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 
rOBI.IC SCHOOL I.E.VVIXa F.X.IMIX.ATIOS 

Florence Beauchamp, 7-13—PatrickTorrion 
Katie Ivoir, 750 —J J Wason 
’Teresa Ivennedy, 02.8—J J Wason 
Lizzie Kennedy, 7Ü5 -J J Wason 
Aachie S McDonoll, 88(>—James A Fraser 

Names of those writing at this examina- 
tion who were granted High Sehool En- 
trance Certificates. 
Donnie Carlyle, 517—J -I Wason 
Cliryssic Ross, 515—J A l'’rascr 

t-:NTIl.\NCl-: KXAMIXATIOXS. 
Janet Adams, 123—Slaggie .\dams 
Maggie A Bctluino, -198—E McLennan 
Ethel N Craig, •12-1—Maggie Adams 
Catherine A Darrogh, 447—JamesA Fraser 
Clara C Edgerton, 414— S B McCrimmon 
Alexandria Ettorsbank, 430—J A Fraser 
•Jemima Fraser, 475—S B jMcCrimmon 
Libbie Grant, 462—A B McKillop 
Henrietta McArthur, 13G- C J Munro 
Bella M McDonald, 426—M J McDonnell 
Bessie McGillis, 482—E McLennan 
Jennie A McKenzie, 429—E idcLennan 
Aliio A McLennan, 452—C McNaughton 
Janet M McLennan.5.50—S B McLennan 
Arkie Peray, 423—Christena McB.ain 
A G Snyder, C03—E iUcLennan 
S B Wiglitman, 527--S B McCrimmon 
Maggie AN'ightman, 507—S B IMcCriinmon 
John C Baker. 482 - J A SIcRac 
Charles Bowen, 439 --C J Munro 
A Barton Cameron, 426—J A Fraser 
A Dunbar Havkness, 5-11— do 
Edwin Higgins, 471—Kate E Ross 
James Laframboisc, 466 ~P Terrion 
H J McCrimmon, 420—E McLennan 
D W McDougall, 420—Ali-.e McDormid 
Orton McLaren, 537—James A Fraser 
James McRae, 479—P 'J’errion 
Thomas M Ross, 443—Kate E Ross 
Howard Sutherland. 125—Janica A Fraser 

BANQUET TO MR. A. i. 
NAXVILLE. 

SMILLiE AT 

On the evening of Frltb i-,-,îi.r''Tnerc as- 
sembled in the largo mus?u nail in Maxville 
about throe hundred persons comprising 

es from the families of Max- 
’ '•^d and.several persons 

; friiin a distaiic ...vuheu •Cuum and 
cr.nfidoncc ih 7vir. A. I. Smillie ..lio was a 
resilient of tho north-west part of Gleu- 

■ garry for a.period of about seventeen years. 
Mr. Smillie retiretl from business a short 
time ago on account of being in a position 
to carry out a decision he formed several 
years ago tliat ho would spend part of his 
life in California where several of Ins 
brothers have held prominent places for 
many years. The wives and dangliters of 
tho members of the lodge A. (>. U. W. fur- 
nished tlio viands with which two long 
tables stretching across the body of the 
liall were loaded. Covers were hud for 
about two hundred persons. 

After ample justice had been done to the 
menu the ladies were provided with seats 
at the sides of the hall and the gentlemen 
kept tlicir places at the tables when under 
the jircsidenoy of the Uev. Mr. (..ovinaek 
the usual loyal ami other toasts wore drunk 
good ieod leinoiiado taking tho jiiace of 
wine. Tho Queen was responilod to in a 
very pointed speech by E. A. Loney who 
was ably seconded by Oolm Munro and Ii.. 
McCallum under graduates ef Queens and 
McGill. A musical selection was then 
given in her usual superior manner by 
Miss McRae, organist of tbc Presbyterian 
church. The second toast tlio Governor 
General was received with the applause 
which the aiiclioucc composed chieliy of his 
own country men îcould give, tlio singing 
of " He is a jolly good follow ” under the 
leadership of Reeve Clark was given with 
a vim which clearly proved that ample 
enthusiasm can be got up without t)ie 
stimulus of " Barley Brec.” Samuel 
Henry from the experience acquired in the 
filling of tlie chairs of the various fraternal 
societies witli which he isconnectedrespon- 
ded to the toast witli becoming dignity. 
INIiss llamilton presided at tho organ when 
Mr. C-. ii. Wood favored the audience with 
one of his rattling musical selections, 
which elfctrilied the auriience in such a 
manner that arms and pedal uxtromities 
were paving the air with more or less 
vehemence in sympathy with tho harmony 
of the the composition. 

In res^xinding to the legislatures James 
Clark, Esi). J. P., made one of his haippy 
after dinner speeches which was .received 
with storms Mf applause. After a song 
from D. A. McRae which was well received 
the following address was hy l?r. Me 
Diarraid : 
J'o .ilexiindcr Inuc> Smillie, E.<q. 

Merchant. 
Dn.\» Snu Some of your very numerous 

friends—residents of this ami \icin- • 
ity—learning of your early intemled d-enar- i 
tore from, their midst deciilo.l to ask you [ 
to be their guest tins evening with ;i %iew '■ 
of showing Vvm in a nieasare tbu Idgli os- ‘ 
tima-tion in which you ar-e b.eld by them ; 
as a citizen. Weasr.i.--:- you that it was! 
v.'ith feelings of deep regret that wo heard 
of your determination to remo\e to Ckili- 

We have watched your career since 1877 
when you first bccam-e :i reside nt of nortli 
west Glengiiny. You wore ti;en a irun-e 
youth, N' iltiin a tew years of your majority. 
’vVe noticed that, nuiwiihstandiiig this, 
you secured I'u.e conl'idoi.ce of some .'dont- ! 
real merchants which load to yùu»; appoint- 
ment to a position which reijuired busi- 
ness, slcill and tact in order to fill it as you 
did, with satisfaction to your employers. 
You secured friends at tliat time whom 
you have retained to the present day. 

femce you coiiimoneoil ousmess at St. 
Iwlmo and subsequently m Maxville us a 
nieinbcr of the firm ot hmiliie Bros, your 
uprieht manner m dealing with every 
person u.-i well as your urbanity and geni- 
uatN- in vour intercourse wiili tlic public 
were factors W'licli much to do with tiie 
phenomenal gr-.)wth ol ilie business over 
wiucli you jirc.naLd. Mu aro well aware 
that the foi-jiia;.ion oi cl'.iss-.s among the 
great ai'iny of proaucers ami consumers ni 
on 1 \i . I 11 1 tl t n tile 
has to a certain exceut I'lWoinuonizeu tne 
( •istrjma:-', in.[li-ou.-: oi carrvmuon luercan- 
ti:-; bm:;nro„ ' ' 

:he;-t'!imn.s win) (Ud ma laio'. mto euu- 
I 1 h r 1 L ilns I 1 1 tie 
lai.v j tm lie.'ll' ealijini eUil-,;r 

oeeii pnuajo: m ni.i.kniplcv or so c'-ippn d in 
t 1 i 1) t 1 „ i 

ulucling your ii:’. t-i suc.'e-syfully 

o!f f) o:n !h.M-;',n ■■■ - n rerred 1-). Vuu 
h:i.v<' al)U- in rv^.-y cu-se to pc.y all law- 
ful chiims li'-ld .-igai.o you. Olio Innidrcd. 
cvnis on the dollar and still bav<' left to 
your cvt-dic uii anipU.- balance rufficient to 
enable you lo resum-.- your voention if s.? 

It is imlee<i at ;}ii> {i7)ic wlien in adiliti-ui 
to lit-.; d<-pres..in,i' liinted at a w;>„vc 
of s.i call ••intrd tiincs'’ i-- pa-.sing over our 
conlim-iit. an t uviah!..-jiu-uiion which t)i-e 
linn <>f Sini'he ih’c-s. lioMr- at the time of 
closing their bu-^iincss, t-hat ilicy are able 
to do so without an adverse criticism being 
made by either a creditor nr debtor. 

We know that the good reputation which 
Maxville has sccurctl as a business centre 
is in a great measure due to the laudable 
efforts whicli were nnule by y<nir firm to 
attract trade to it. 

Wc trust that after a short ausence from 
the country of your birth you will see it bo 
to your own as well as to your family’s 
interests to return to Canada ami spend 
the remaining part of your life among us. 

Finally in bidiling you "Good-bye” wo 
pray tho.t the blessing of the Almighty God 
may rest ou you and on your beloved 
family, ami we hope tbat you may bo 
successful in any lawful occupsition wiiich 
you may follow in your new liome.” 

Mr. Bmillio in bis reply was visibly 
affected. He said : Mr. chairman and 
friends, word.s at this time cannot give 
utterance to my feelings in atteinpling to 
answer the addivs.s which has just been 
presented' to mo. It is true tlipA on a 
cold d:iy ill February 1817, when a youth, 
I left th-:‘ city of Montre;'-! to talco cliarge 
of a' mercantile business wliich I was 
ordered to wind up. I assured you tliat I 
did not tlio fii*st few days think that I 
could stand the loneliness wiiich 1 knew 
must be felt in tlic sudden change from the 
bustle of Montreal life to the prosy one 
which existed in the back concessions of the 
county of Glengarry. A few days only 
were passed wlien I saw that the prover- 
bial hospitality of the Glengarrians was 
more than a name. The fornuil cold greet- 
ing which acquaintances accosted each other 
ill tho city, wci*c here of the gonial hand- 
sli.aking and hearty kind which sent a 
thrill through a fellow making him feel 
that lie was indeed admitted into the inner 
circle of all the social circles with all the 
privileges inoliulcd. From that time until 
the pre.scnt I am in every respect a Glen- 
g(Xrri;in, having imbibed all the good 
(jualities winch arc found in the grand old 
county. 

Before attaining the Icgjvl age of 21 and 
after several visits to 'Montreal I spent 
some time witli Vv'ilHam Unpiliart of 
Duiivcg;ui in charge of the clothingdeqiart- 
ment of his Store, sliortly afterwards I 
kej)t a small business going on in Athol 
and subsequently in St. JChiio, Wlicii the 
difficulty as to tho building and location 
of the Canada Atlantic was overcome my 
brother and myself commenced our career 
as merchants in this vilbigo in 1882. Al- 
though the year is only one of a compara- 
tively recent date yet this flourishing 
village was then in its infancy. I would 
only, at tlu.s late hour, fatigue you by 
continuing my history wiiich you all know. 
I may say this evening it affords mo much 
plccisure indeed to know that our methods 
of conducting our business on strictly 
business principles wiiich we adhered to in 
sunshine as well as in cloudy woatlicr 
have met with your approval, we dotennin- 
ed come what would, that wc would follow 
the golden rule, " to do unto others as we 
would that others should do unto us.” 

Of the many friends whom I made in 
Glengarry who liavc gone over to the 
majority 1 can hardly allow the name of 
the late John Malcolm Campbell of Athol 
to pass without paying a kind tribute to 
his memory. I found him indeed wlicn I 
w;is an inex)^>erience(l youth as v.-ell as a 
merchant witli some experience, a true 
friend and counsellor, whose advice was 
judicious and J felt could be followed at all 

As stivted at the outset Î iiave had no ex- 
perience in addressing an audience and 
then with my present agitated state can 
only again thank you for this great token 
of your good will and I assure yon tliat 
whatever may bo my succès rpr want of 
success ill the country to wbi^ 
I shall always liave a green spoi. ip my 
heart for Maxville, anddp s)?''" still 
wish to keep links i" '’oj^mnds 
■r o'lc, i iiav ' hat J. vv'vAi.avo 
n y name still kc ^x>oks of_V«. 
A. 0. IJ. W. Lodge a6 wou a» on those of 
the rdaxviHo Masonic Lodge wheic 1 wish 
siiil tu be kept on the list of the active 
members. Ncitlier will i have my name 
removed Irom tbe list of members of tiie 
Masonic Royal Arch chapter of Ottawa. 
J'urtlicr. I leave Canada as a Canadian, 
:iud a {iaiiadiiui I will remain. I was born 
under tlio tbiion .Jaelv ami to tlie close of 
mv litt: tlio Luion Jack will be the flag of 
mv country. 

After Mr. (;. i. i-Miutli sum^ wun ac- 
ceptance. •'Canada- ol Oars lue leariivd 
proicbSlrHis Were resp'.'micc to I-V 1 t 
MtLu! t D i I 1 { \ 
leek Hill and McDmrnud ui .daxv 

(nviiig 1.0 tne hue.neï s of ilu; laji I 
porCn.)n or the i.>-ot;a tiiines on tlie nro- 
m-fi-nime w-.-re dri'pped. o the to;t.st or ine 
liulieM. Huj.'hD.Mclntvre.Jolm Wightnun. 
John I). Wood and 1[. A. iUcJntvre dc- 
luonsUiited to the satisuietiou of me 
audience the various types uf bachelors 
psycliologically arramiod. tho first bolicved 
not in wliat IS known of women s rights, 
thought tliat the proper place of women 
was (jiieeii of the liume. to discharge tlio 
duties of a mother, nurse and companion. 
Ho had 110 patience with tlioso who en- 
courages women to take up callings follow- 
ed nv men ro([Uirinu much physical exer- 
tion and exposures to all lauds of weather. 

iur. \\ ighlmau s speech was on tiie 
it It H a woman 

wanted to foliow should be left to her 
lu fact It would be a crime to remove any 

i of the 
i 1 V 

iMr. \\ ooa on tlie oliier Jiand seemed to 
holievo tliat die estate of oaehelorliood was 
with some minor troubles incident to that 

[ly paint- 
ed—His s]_)ri.ice apoearance liowevcr showed 
that lie \v;i-.y indeutcd ior it to other tlllUl 
oachelor liands. Itc utulerstijod tii;*,t tho 

ot 1 1 1 1 to be the 
handsome.-i. u.aii in tbe town. BO ho lu’.d 
to confess iluit as he w;-ws aware tluit lie 
liuiiself came jie.vt on the list ne had a 

I 1 t t tl c t 1 U be left 
clear for luiii to lake mat very desirable 
standing, aliliougli Ire had to add his 
regrets to ihose of others at the remoy^A-^' 
their guest from SfaxviUe. ,_v" 

ID A..McIidyro^^\q).iM,'7V'Ti)at as .|his 
bachelor fricatTs who had spoken diff\;rcd 
so much in their opinions, he would simply 
say that were thopcsshnEtical,optimistical 
and egotistical views expressed by tiiem, 
blciul'.'il tnget’iier the result woultl bo liis 
sentiments on tlie nudter. 

The pi-oss was responded to byMv.\Vil.jon 
of the an 'vb!-:.- nianmn’. A 
letter was read by the chairman from Mr. 
A. G. MaC'.Luald, etlitoi of the NKWS. 
expressing sympathy mnl regret as to his 
iuiehility to be present. 

Ti'.o proceedings closed by singing 
■‘Auld Lang Bvne” 

cfmerrfjAtioire Tliis Vvosbytory's convenor of 
tiif far.d did imi fnil t<> rcuiiml tho I’roshytor- 
iaii-, ol' ill" h'ly t-acli of Uioso dcttcitK 
.•Ui4 re-jiu-str-d thr-u fo nuikc it up. ThcHO rc- 
pofticd rc'jU'-si-i of tlic convenor, however, were 
not iicceocied to miiil last year wlicn tho Presby- 
t-.-ri,vn-5 of thi.'< Presbytery were aeaiii faithfully 
ri'iiiinded I'f another flcftcit in the {'rant. For 
tho lirst time in the history of this I'ro.shytery’s 
connoctiun with the aii{juiontation fund tho 
request to tax each congregation two dollars to 
make up the deOcit to flic luigiiicnted charges 
was ii;.'Vi",-d lo. lint the deficit that the Preshv- 
ici-y la:.t year/oi-f/;#/ir-:f time ayrred to tnafco 
!.'/)-.vub tlie siiiiillest amount that lind occurred 
in any of ail the years in which tlierc was a 
(iMlcit. it being only ten dollars (.510.011). 
.\iiother peculiarity about tho proceodiiigB was 
the difficulty to uuder.staud on what prinoipio 
the I’rcshyteviaiis of tide Presbytery managed 
their clr.rrcli accounts, both in regard to weak 
eoiigregations within their bounds, and elso in 
t'içir.dcnliuga with the general augmentation 
fund in Toronto. As to tho weak congregations 
within their bounds by ignoring so many largo 
deficits,and wlicn tho deficit is the smallest that 
has occurred, to accede for tho first time to the 
convenor's request that it bo made up. Tho 
first principle, then. I contonded for in declining 
this amount, when olTrred last year, was that, to 
say the least, it .seoined to he a very irregular 
and inconsi.steiit way for a body of Christians 
calling themselves Presbyterians lo transact 
church business. Surely such a spasmodic 
method of doing buKines.s is as unbealthy and 
inconsistent for an organized body of professing 
Chri'^tiaiis as for an individual Christian to 
adopt. Tho other principle at stake and for 
which I contended arose out of tho discussion of 
this matter at the meeting of Presbytery In 
September (18‘.>3) at Lancaster. In tho course of 
that discussion facts were disclosed that I must 
not hesitate to reiterate although they cast 
serious vellections on the practical Christianity 
of the majority of the Presbyterians of this 
Prosbyterv. The vital |>riiiciplo which is in- 
volved concerns the practical religion and spiri- 
tual life of tho -283-1 professing Christians of this 
Presbytery. Those facts areas follow.^. Tbe 
committee of the augmentation fund in Toronto 
asked this I’resbytery to subscribe each year to- 
ward.s the mnintenunce. of this useful fund a 
stipulated amount. Did the Presbyterians of 
this Presbytery discharge to this scheme of our 
churcii this moral obligation V The answer is, 
no they have not! Hut were actually so in- 
different to the discharge of this Christian 
obligation that they fell m arrears year after 
your of tho HI! m il amount asked of them until 
the amomu of these arrear.s has last year 
reached the sum of two thousand dollars(.53,000). 
Anothov fact even still more humiliating, in that 
the Presbyterians of this Presbytery, ronroneut- 
ing, as tlicy do, as much avorago wealth and 
material prosperity as any Presbytery in the 
Dominion of Catiada, unblushingly demand each 
year from this useful, but impoverished and 
struggling fund of our church twice as much an 
thev contribute towards its maintonanco. The 
orif'tnal intention of this scheme, as all Prosby- 
teriiuis ought to know, was to help the congre- 
gations of Presbyteries that could not help 
theiiî'ielvos. Yet to this useful fund, which Is 
struggling to carry on its commondahlo uiin- 
siomuy enterprises in the depopulated and 
aj)arse|y settled districts of our Donilinon, the 
Presbyterians of the Presbytery of Glengarry 
send up year after year a demand to draw out 
of its impoverished treasury twice as much as 
they contrilmtc towards it although tho Prenby- 
teriansof this I’rosbytery represent as much 

;erago wealth as any Presbytery in Ci 
llx y do not seem to bo ashamed to appear as 

on a struggling but most bcnoficent 
scheme of our church. The author of this 
article though a pastor in only an ol.‘scurc and 
augmented charge does not hesitate to say that 
he rog-vr<ls those who are responsible for tbe 
pi-riicrration of this imposition with moro )»ity 
than it is possible for them in possession of all 
tli(-ir incoiisecrated wealth and untimely con- 
trilmtions to regard with iiusoemly commisera- 
tion the pastor, who is willing to consecrate his 
life for the spiritual wellbeing of tho most 
ol'scnrccongi-egatioii in tho Dominion ofCanada. 

It is not hecauso they are not able that tho 
Pre.sbytcrians of the Presbytery of Glengarry 
do not give to the augmentation schcnio of tho 
church what is asked of them. They arc un- 
willing to hold themselves rcspousible to God 
for this small moral obligation. It is not be- 
cause they are in noed of financial aid that they 
so inconsiderately ask from the augmentation 
fund year after year a contribution to aid in 
providing regular Gospel ordinances in tho four 
weak congregations within their bounds. I say 
it advisedly when I allirm that tliePresbytorians 
of this Presbytery arc perfectly able to provide 
for these congregations out of.tbeir own means 
without asking a cent of money from the aug- 
mouta-tiou’s fund committee in Toronto, If 
only one rich I'resbyterian office bearer or 
member for each one of tho 21 congregations of 
this Presbytery could find it in his heart to give 
once a vciir anything like what they expect 
their pastors to give to provide the people with 
regular Gospel ordinancesthisPresbytery would 
not require to ask any aid from tho augmenta- 
tion fund. If the spiritual life of the Presbytor- 
ians of Glengarry Presbytery was as rich and 
abundant as their financial ability moro weak 
and struggling congregations than those within 
their own bounds would be sustained by them 
and the augmentation fund would not be im- 
posed on to contribute seven hundred dollars 
(.rTOC.uO) to discharge the moral and financial 
obligations of the two thousand eight Iniudrcd 
and thirtv-four C2.834) professing Christians of 
this ft'jction of the Presbyterian church. 

The main principle, tueii. Iccntendedfor,was 
that however smaU my income, or however largo 
tho deficit in the grant of the augmentation fund 
to this congregation might be, I would not justi- 
fy mvself in accepting tho deficit in this grant 
when offered by tuc Presbyterians of this Pres- 
bytery while they morally owe the same fund 
.-?2,000 arrears, and at the same time apparently 
without the slightest hositation draw from this 
same fund twice as much as they contribute to- 
wards it. They may endeavor by working np 
trifling deficits to mollify a conscience soared 
w ith wordliues.s or a heart submerged in solflah- 
ness, but I am not only compelled to stand by 
tho principle forwhich I strove from tho ftrsi, 
but also to refuse paMicly to palliate such-dl*- 
c-pcafiil inconsistency,, tlie- .max*!. >* 
noonusc p&ipcuiii.'i.eù in the name ofCbristianlty. 

In conclusion Mr. Editor, I venture to trust 
tliat we shall not bo disappointed in the hope 
fliat what we have endoavoured to set forth 
through the cohiujus of your paper will arouso 
a rosjicotable majority of tho two thousand 
cighl. Imiiilrcd and thirty-four (2834) professing 
(Jji'i.-^tians of this Presliytery to give luftro 
practi;':t] attention lo thc-ir several pastorswhen 
they a-pi'.'-ii-i to them on behalf of tbc schemes 
of ouv church. 

Faithfully your.s, 
îson.-.î'N T, C. MCKAY. 

The Manse, bumniorotowu, Out., 
■JulyiOih. iwi. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

R1..O0IVI1NGTON 
J nc arc bnsv liarvestiny in tins 

vicnutv and rojxjrt a j’ood crop. 
Veter Hi'.niell made anotlior of these 

pjeasaiit vi.sit;-; to J-wmKcrs Hill laot week. 
1 iio inilk tc -s of last week proved satis- 

f t i> 1 0 'll t\ .> exceptions. 
Mias liell r-IcLw’en passed here on route 

for Maple Gi'ove farm. 
Many people will regret to hoar that 

\mcent McL^cn unfortunately met with 
rather a serious accident last Saturday 
playing football. He and another lad wore 
running for the ball and in a skirmish lio 
accidently got a kick on the f«xit which 
proved when examined to bo a sprain. 

LANCASTER 
A few Sundays ago the Rev. Mr. Calder 

announced that the Presbytery had accept- 
ed liis resignation and that he would preach 
his last sermon as pastor of Knox church 
on Sunday, August 5tli. 

On Wednesday, 8th inst., a farewell lawn 
social will bo hold at Mrs. W. J. McNaugh- 
lun’s. T’he social was announced to bo 
held in the evening. 

NOTICE. 
All parties having: any doal- 

inir.s witli the Kstate of the late 
PATiUOK PUKCKLL, will 
piease conununicato with tho 
11 ndersi^iied 

I), 15. MACLENNAN, .< 
A. LECLAIR, > 

Executors. 
C-nnuAfftW, Tblii July, 1894. 

NCKCE. 
Allpersons indebted tothoEs- 

tate of the late PatrickPiircoll, 
by Morti^agre, Promissory Note 
or otlierwise. are requested to 
pay tJio same to the undersisfii- 

I cd'without delay, 
j 1). 15. Maclennaii, 
I A. Tvcclair, 
! Executors. 
I (^jrnwall, 2Gth July 1894. 

NOTICE. 

t N'Cle a ole Co so au.>p! mccnu(.G- Ol 

THE OF 
PRESBYTERY AMS THE SC}^E^ÎES0F 

OF THE 
!■’ iliL Editiir of 

D:.AI'. 8JU.—^ViIl you permit mo Ihmru'hilK,’ 
columns of vour pui'cr to cull atteiiiitm to an 
item in >oiu-report of the proceeuiiiqs of Lbo 
Presbytery of Glengarry wiiich met on July lytli 
at .\U;.X!indria. Tiic sub.stancc of tiic item is us 
füü<>\vs : 

The IK-.XL item of lnii:P:tss wa-: a JeJieit in tlu- 
augiiieiautiup trnul veturns. T;,v (-.'•nvcüor of 

ngrood to tbiU tuo eon;'ro.-;utioii!i \;ithin Ibe 
bomul:) bo Uoked tu couLribuiu tli-) sum of f-vc 
(lulliirs (8.'j.00) lo eo-.t'r Itu; tleficit. 1 am con- 
strained for two r(!U-<on'; to mil afti ntfi-'ii to tb'-' 

1 It 1.- .u':olu5ileLc. 2 Jiccau^^e I 
cuntuuded loi-u ))VUH;IHU! whi.-)i pi-cvi-nt'-d U'‘- 
uoiieurriii;; in t;ie reqiue.l. 

i 1 ! 1 Î I 1 I'Ll t 
iirn si-'le lliaL tlie cun-renor of tlic l’r<-!-;l>vf-er' 
H N 1 1 11 t V 1 1 u d , ) 

el ^ 1 IT im 
III I I 

I Tl';c undersigned executors 
j of tiie Estate of the late PAT- 
I KICK PUKCELL, hereby 
I notify all parties upon wliose 
jironerty martgages are held 
by the Estate, that they will 
be prosecuted with the utmost 
rigor of the law if found cut- 
ting timber on such jtremises. 

D. B. M-\CLENNAN, 

LKCLAIR, 

Executors. 
(.•jnr.vi'.il, ilith Julv. 18Ü-1. 

DS FOR SALE. 

Tl .nds of the Estate of 
du I t P VI KICK PUK- 
CÎ'.EL., not disposed of by 
his will, :u'c lor sale. Appli- 
t tl )H' 1 ' 1 made to D.B. 
i\! AClds ,NNAN at Cornwall, 
Ol 1.0 A, LJOCOAIK at North 
I -a iicasier- 

C I . 1 1 ih IS 11. 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - 9NT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

Before Ordering^ 
 Tonr^ 

G«t quotation 

THE LANCIISTER 

CUTTER. 

[NSILIIG^ 

CUTTERS. 

All Iron Frame, Safety Friction Driving 
Attachment and many more improvonienta 
combine to make this the best machine on 
the market  

All parties interested are invited to call 
and examine these machines at work. 

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Win. STAFFORD, 

Luncaster, - • Ont. 

NOTICE ! 
fjpAKE Notice all whom it may concern 
that wherons my wife, Catherine Hope, 'on 
the 7th day of November, 1891, left my 
bed and board without any juct cause and 
has not returned since, I will not bo re- 
sponsible for any debts which she may 
contract withoat my written order for 
same being first obtained. 

Glen Robertson, 7th July, 1894. 
23 4 GronoE HorR. 

NOTICE. 
Parties indebted to mo are rtxpicsted 

to call and settle witnout further notice. 

N. JETTE. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued by-——- 

CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

DO YOU WANT ANY 

SEED CORN = 
GLOVER SEED 

If you do, call and see 

Samples. Our Prices are the 

Lowest. What about Wall 

Paper,we have a large assort- 

ment. 

WM. MGEWEN, 
JfAXTILLB 

WOOL CARDING  
SPINNING _AND- 

MANUFACTUKING. 

All parties having WOOL to either Card 
into Rolls or to be spun into Yarn for any 
purposes or who may wish to have it 
manufactured into Strong Woiiring Cloth, 
Flannola or Blankets can have it done to 
their entire satisfaction at reasonable 
prices by tho undersigned who will also 
keep on hand a continuous supply of the 
same and finer goods of exch.ango for wool 
for which ho will alio pay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
PIÎVBKIL, ... P,Q, 

16—7m 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
Our Entire Stock of • 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c.. 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange. 

fl. GING-MARS & CO., 
Glen Robertson 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflU-WAY. 

Tlio short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

X i ;siS 5^8^888! 
^ . -g;2 •5C0*-«X»-O; 
Jis: SÿsSÏ8S8s! 
a,’<o<o &i4ooaiekoo««| 
si ] r 8'"51 : :S88' 888 aSS 

Î : : : ; I <,3 ■-S* • H- 
< «# rS 

i ► o - *2 ' 

T = a 3 3*“ it 
o 5|.3S||g' g;â II 

1^1 : s 'i : 

;'i^88;i's ÏTSiSSlsSlSs'-Jïï 

f. Î'I M X X 07 T. C-- o 0-. J 

Tickets lasnijil aud bagfiago checked through 
to all points in tho Cauadiau Northwest,Western 
States, i-e., at reduced rates. 8oc ucarost agent 
for rates untl information. 
E. J. CIIAMmOKLIN. C-J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Qon.Pass..\gt. 
L. C. UAlUtlS ticket ageut, Alexandria. 

AliXANDRIfl BUSINESS DIRECTOR 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. ' 

A.. L. 
BAKHISTEB, SOLICITOB,.'/^ 

MONEY TO LOAN. 'JJ 

OrriCE—Next door to IJedio^ 

F. T. COSTELLO \ 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, E’A-« 

D. Dftnifl, B.A., in Office. ® 

AT MAXVILLE EVERY TUESD. 

Merchants and Manufacturey 

ALEXANDRIA ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H, MOONEY 

HIT THE NAIL ^ 
ON THE HEAD. iK 

The best means of doing this is by 
going to Leslio’s and gettingthe very 

best cjnality and p.vying tho 
LOWKST POSSIBLE PRICE. 

LOOK! During the month of June 
 wo will sell our 3 in. cut- 

iu>il at §2.25 per keg. 
Call early if you 
would secure a Our doublo-boilod linseed 
BARGAIN. oil is the purost and 

cheapest that is in tho 
Wo have also Market 
in stock the finest assortment of paints 
and varnishes. Como and select your 
colors. White leads a spocijilty. 
P. LESLIE, Hardware Merchant. 

Alexandria Baker y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - • Alexandria 

Miscellancous A dvertisements. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. IM’MILLAN 
niOl-BIETOK 

^LEXANDRIA 

MONEY to loan, Mortgages boaght, advance 
iimdü at 5 and 6 per cent on good produc 

tivo, farm iiroporty; Special rates to Corporation 
for #10,000 anil niiwards, Churcli, etc.. Life and 
accident Insurance a c.pecialty, Minos and 
Mineral LamlK for Sale, Nickel. Phospliate, 
Iron, Mica, Silver, Graphite and Asbostou aud 
iTiuber Limits. 

J. ALEXANDEK A/ACINTOBH. 
29-ly Alexaud 

Next door to tho Medical Hall 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON- 

FIRST CLASS FARM PROPERTY. 
At 6 and 0^ per cent, per Annum.- 

J. R. ADAMSON, 
BOX 506, CORXW.iI,L. 

A, L. McDO]S^ALD, M. J). 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and roHidonco—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Stroetu. 

INSUI^NCE ÎI 
The Uiidorfllgnod has boon appointed. Loc 

Agent of tho Old KIre and Time tcwifi 

Royal Iii8iir4\Tice Company, 
The \Vç.îkt'c’uIoBt Fire Insurance Company in tho 

World. 
ALSO LOCAL AGENT FOR 

Tin: LONDON GUARANTEE and ACCI- 
DENT IN.SUKANGK COMTANV. 

LOSHUS proini'tly adjusted by 1>. MONROE, 
District Ageut at Cornwall, 

James Smltli, 
1Û ly. Local .\gout,Alexandria 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 

Assets, 063,716 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Capital subborlbed, ^13,500,000 
The undersigned has boon appointed agent for 

tho above well known compauios, and respect- 
fully solicits tbe patronag tof the public goner 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3 m Lancaster, 

Farmers Read This ! 
The London ntnal Fire Ins. Co. 

Do not buy real estate or build castles 
with their money, but they insure buildings 
and contents at actual cost, as they have 
done for 35 years. Their rates are from 
85c to 80o per §100 less than any Company 
in the combine. 

For further particulars apply to 
DAVID MiINTOSif, 

District agent, Moose Creek, 
Or to A. GLENNIE, 

Agent, Lancaster. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN. ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese fa.dury fur< 
nisliingB 

—SUCH AS— 

Cheese Vats, V/hey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Palis, Curd Scoups, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc., etc. 
On tho above we have marked the prices 

WAY DOWN 
One has only t-o call to be convinced. 



%\}t ®kngnrrîî 
^ A. G. F. MACDOMALD, Ei.iTuB. 

ALEXANDRIA, AUGUST 3, 1«)1. 

^IcDERMID, M.D., 
,et/cN /rJNO SUî^ÊEON 

OFFICE 

%Hotel, YANKLEEK HILL. 

j»Æowes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
W Surgeon Dentist 

0? iCE—MAIN ST., YANKLEEK HILL 
ÏÎJ Hftwkostrtiry first Tuesday of each Jiionth 

for fcsx-:?avfi. 

II. A. GOKIIOY, V. D., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attivchud. 44yr 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
IBSOJCn EY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
i —.Mr. J. A.Macdonell,Barrister.returned 
' from Ottawa,Monday. .. . 

—MeBBrs. Ed, Charlcbois and 0. Sinip- 
fton, left for Montreal Tuesday morning. 

—Mr. J. P. McDougald, of Maxvillc.was 
in town Tuesday transacting business. 

—Mrs. J. A. Macdonell, (Greenfield,) 
left for Toronto, Tuesday morning. 

—Mr, John B. liobertson, of Maxville, 
was in town on Monday. 

—Miss Dorothy McDonald, returned 
from Ottawa Monday afternoon. 

—Mr. E. J. McEwen, Postmaster of 
Maxville, was in town on Monday. 

—When in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
S. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and have your 
picture taken. 

—Mr. Wm. McDonald, formerly of Gleii 
Norman, but now of Chippewa Falls, Wis., 
was visiting friends in town Monday. 

—Mrs. Dr. Brown, of Orillia arrived in 
' town Tuesday evening on a visit to her 

aunt, Mrs. Duncan T. Chisholm. 
—Miss M. McCasham, of Fassifern, left 

for Montreal Tuesday evening. Her loss 
will bo sorely felt by the young men of the 
neighborhood. 

—A number of teams passed through here 
Monday on their way to the works on the 
Parry Sound railway, which is being push- 
ed through rapidly. 

—Mr. Dan Kennedy, formerly of this 
place, but now of Ashland Wis., loft Mon- 

Y day morning for that place,after spending 
a few weeks with relations here, 

—The saw mills belonging to Mr. Ray- 
side, ex-M-P., at Coteau took fire last 
Saturday and was totally destroyed. The 
loss amounts to about §4,000,and no iiisur- 

—A number of our boys left here Mon- 
day morning for Cornwall to take m Cook 
& Whitby’s circus which took place on the 
evening of the same day. Theyspoak very 
highly of the feats performed. 

^ —Mrs. Ferguson, wife of the late Rev. 
Mr. Ferguson,formerly pastor of KirkHill 
church, died Monday, July 30th, at 
Glammis, Bruce Co. The remains will be 
interred at Kirk Hill cemetery. 

—The Misses Ida and May A/cDonalds, 
daughters of Mr. Dan McDonald, Corn- 
wall, arrived in town Tuesday evening and 
intend spending a few days with their 
friends in Alexandria. 

—We regret to announce that Master 
j Stanley Wilson, son of our esteemed con- 
I frore, is lying seriously ill. Our sincero 
1 wish is that the little sufferer may soon 
[ rogevn his ’ 
I —The ' 

doliv€i 

L 
J» .snorts. 

^Mr. A. McDonald, our popular young 
butcher, killed a lamb last Monday, which 
when dressed weighed 50 ix>unds. Angus 
Is a clever buyer and deserves the patron- 

> ago which is bestowed bim by our 
r citizens. 

—We are sorry to see Mr. A. G. A. Rob- 
inson, who is an employee at Messrs. Mac- 
pherson & Schell’ still laid up, having ro- 

y ceived an ugly cut on the hand while work- 
ing in the shop. We hope he will soon be 
able to resume his duties. 

—Last Monday as Mr. DuncatiMcMillan 
(hook) and son were driving home, their 

, horse on reaching Quigley’s Corners, bolt- 
J ed, throwing the occupants out and in- 

j * flicting nasty bruises, but we are glad to 
say both are now on a fair way to recovery. 

—A terrible fire started last Saturday 
afternoon in an old stable on the Conrie 
mill property, at Aylmer, P.Q. At one 
time the whole town was threatened with 
destruction but the superhuman efforts of 
the five brigade averted the calamity. 

—Mr. Rory A. McDonald, of Ottawa 
Valley, passed through town last \veek to 
attend the funeral of Ins aunt, Mrs. Donald 
R. McDonald, 2G-8 Lancaster, which took 
place on Saturday, July 28th. Thedoceas- 

^ ed lady was about 84 years old. 

—The Stars of Ottawa, and the Ottawas 
meet on the Ifith of August, Civil Holiday, 

' on the Metropolitan grounds and a great 
game is expected as these two teams arc 
old-time rivals. The return match on the 
Stars’ grounds will be on the oOth August. 

—The council have now decided to do 
something in the matter of the sanitary 
condition of the town and our constable 
has been instructed to visit the dilfcrent 
yards and make those who havo neglected 

^ to take the necessary pccantions do so 
M without delay. 

LOST—On Tuesday, July 31st, a 
dapple grey horse about tliircen hands high, 
near North Lancaster. Anyone returning 
same to Allan Snider, Alexandria, will be 
rewarded. 

—Mrs. J. A. McDonald and family arriv- 
ed in town last Saturday from Ottawa and 
are staying with their relatives, on Keny- 
on street. We are glad to say that Mr. 
McDonald is recruiting his health fast and 
we hope he will soon be his former self 

—The smoko stack of the Mill owned by 
Messrs J. O. & H. Mooney secured, a coat 
of paint this week and presents a gay 
appearance, Mr. A. Lalondc, took the coll- 

ie tract and Mr. M, W. Nicol, performed the 
work in his usual fine style. Any person 
liaving any dilficult parts to paint about a 
building would do well to call at Mr. 
Lalonde’s. 

—The Iluutingdou and Valleyfield La- 
crosse teams met last Saturday on the 
Huntingdon grounds in a match for the 

! Intermediate championship and resulted in 
i a defeat for Valleyfield by a score of 7 to 1. 

The game was a fast one and a great 
j surprise for the visitors as every man was 
I in the pink of condition, aud confident of 

winning. 

—The fleet but sure-footed angel of deatli 
has again visited the residence of the late 
Duncan McDonald. 9-5 Kenyon, and carri- 
ed off the only daughter Miss Christie, The 

j deceased has boon ailing for some time past 
i ^ and succum'xid on Sunday morning, July 

29th. The funeral took place on the Tues- 
day following to St. Finnan’s burying 

I ground and was attended by a large con- 
■; course of sorrowing friends. 

—3rd annual excursion under the 
auspi^ of St. Francis do Sales’ Church, 
SirUtîT^Talls, to St. Anno do Boaupro, on 
on Tuesday July 31, via. C P.K. was one of 
the largest and most suc< ever held. 
From 50 to 00 individuals left from .Alex- 
iodria alone, and on the Uuin arriving at 

alley an extra coach liad to he at- 
r^ched and another engine telegraphed for. 

^-^This dcliglitful trip is becoming more 
,M jK)puhir every year and the many miracles 

enacted at St. Aunes arc becoming a source 
of wonder. 

—The programme for the picnic to bo 
hold,on the Bth of August at IJawkcsbury 
in aid of the Roman Catholic church of 
that place, is now out, and wo feel safe in 
assuring tliosc who intend patronizing it a 
very pleasant time. Among the principal 
events are :---a balloon ascension, tug of 
war and a lacrosse match, which promises 
to be very exciting. Refreshments will bo 
served on the grounds. In case of rain 
the picni(j will be postponed till the follow- 
ing day. A grand concert will be the at- 
traction in the evening. Two bands will 
be on the grounds during the day to 
dispense music. 

—Another excursion of a most pleasant 
and interesting nature is being gotten up by 
the Canada Atlantic Railway to take place 
on August IGth 1894. This time they in- 
tend to take all lovers of beautiful scenery 
and natures wonders toAuSableChnsm,ixîr- 
haps one of the most startling natural 
siglits within ordinary reach. The train 
leaves Ottawa at 7 a.in. arriving at Alex- 
andria about 8.30 and at the Chasm at 1 
p.m. Returning leaves the Chasm at 5 p.m. 
roaches Plattsburgh at G p.m. and stops 
there two hours to enable the petiple to see 
this pretty town after which the train 
leaves at 8 p.m. and is timed to reach 
Alexandria at 10.30. The trip is very 
pretty and romantic and those wlio want a 
line (lays outing sliould avail tliemselvcs of 
this chance to see natures wonders. 

-The members of the Citizens’ Band. 
Alexandrio. intend running an excursion 
tn Stanley Island on Saturday, August 
18tli, which should be well patronized. 
Tliis popular summer resort and the many 
w.aj’s afforded for enjoying ones self arc too 
well known to need describing and 
we can only say tliat tlie 
wants of those wlio may par- 
ticipate will be carefully attended to by 
our tooters. The fare is only $1.00 for 
round trip. Regular trains will leave for 
Clark’s Island, where boats will be in wait- 
ing to convey the excursionists up the 
beautiful St.Lawrence toStanlcy, returning 
home the same route. All interested in 
the band will please meet at Station Hall 
Friday evening to discuss important 
usiness. 
—A disgraceful scene occurred aliout 

7. p. m.Tast Monday evening on Main 
street in Cornwall. Tlic streets were crow- 
ded with people from all parts of the 
surronnding country who had come to see 
the circus. A young farmer from Char- 
lottenbnrgh,Hon of D. F. McLennan made 
some remark that was offensive to the 
sensitive organism of Ex-Mayor Angus K. 
McLennan who immediately dealt the 
young man a sledge-hammer blow in tlio 
face landing him in the gutter stunned and 
blceiling. The wild gesticulations of a 
slugger aud shoulder-hitter of the gigantic 
proportions of the ex-mayor attracted a 
large crowd to the spot. Anxious enquiries 
were made by everyone as to the fate of 
the young country boy who happened to be 
the victim of such a brutal assault. Coun- 
try people arc often the victims of fakors 
and swindlers on such occasions, but for 
the safety of their lives and protection 
from the town sluggers and their sympath- 
izers tliov will have to bring along here- 
after a ix)dy guard to protect their lives 
from such ex-mayors and ft^orable guard- 
ians of the peace. 

NOTICB- 
All parties indebted to the 

undersigned by way of Note or 
Mortgage are hereby notified 
to call aud settle same on or be- 
fore the 1st day of October. 
If not then settled those claims 
will be handed to my Solicitor 
for collection. 

HON. D. A. MACDONALD 1 
Alexandria. 

FIRE PROTECTION 

At a public mooting hold in the Council 
room on Monday evening to consider the 
Firo Protection scliemo and the submitting 
of the by-law to a vote of the rate payers 
of the town tho matter waKVontilatodpnow. 

At the close of the meeting it was found 
to be a repetition of the old fashioned wind 
pic-nics wo have become somewhat accus- 
tomed to. 

Some would liko to have things ifj they 
coul^ l^.got without cost, or if some one 
also would pay for them. Some appeKiteff 
to think the pleasantry of pointk:g Odt 
'.dipjroBtiWc pospibi.Uties of what might 

an evidence of greater 
)ig to do something tangi-. 
jrs felt sorely sorry that 

the meeting svas not called for the purpose 
of discussing visionary schemes of tiavcll- 
ing tanks, artesian wells, wind mills and 
the innumerable visions of disordered 
minds, but tlie tone of the meeting was in 
favor of a good serviceable system of water- 
works at as low cost as possible and that 
tlie gentlemen composing the council were 
fit to he trusted to mature and weigh the 
several jnopositions now under considera- 
tion, and when a final decision is made 
that it will be in the best interests of the 
town as a whole. 

COUNTY .NEWS. 
GLEN NORMAN 

It is with regret that wo have to record 
the death of an old and respected inhabit- 
ant in the person of Mrs, D. R. McDonald, 
relict of the late D. R. Donald, of 26-8 
Lan., at the advanced age of 84 years. 
She died on the old homestead that she 
was taken a bride to over GO years ago. 
She was buried at St. Raphaels on Satur- 
day,over CO carriages following the remains 
to the grave. The pall bearers were : John 
R. McDonald, Alexandria; DougallCamer- 
on. Alexandria ; Ranald Cameron, Green 
Valley ; II. P. McDonald, Glen Norman ; 
A. A. Mci.)<maUl,Bridgo End aiulAngusMc 
Kinnon, Glen Norman, May she rest in 
peace. 

CURRY HILL. 
We have to nqiort this week Mrs. Daniel 

Quinn, seriously ill with <juinscy with Dr. 
Morgan in attendance, 

Mr. Hodericli Findloyson. arrived home 
from Micliigan last week and intends settl- 
ing down on his farm. Now girls get your 
hats for Rod. means business this time sure. 

Mrs, Donald McVichieand daughter, leave 
on We<lnesday for an extended trip to the 
west to visit her sons and daughter and 
otlier friends. They take the C.P.R., from 
Montreal by Soo St. Marie, Ishpemiug, 
Dnhith, St. Cloud, and other intermediate 
stations. They expect to be gone two or 
tlirec months. Mrs. McVichie although 84 
years "of age has wonderful vigor aud is 
determined to see all her family once 

MONTREAL 
Looking over the list of guests at the 

summer resorts along the St. Lawrence, 
we locate many Montrealers, and again 
when we read the Dunvegan and Fisk’s 
Corner news we find that Maggie, Susan 
or Jane has just arrived from Montreal. 
We are a lways glad to note that those girls 
materialize at home without anyone run- 
ning away with them, and if they don’t 
get hurt taking tlie cows home or get sun- 
stroke in tlic berry field wo will cxj^icct 
them back again when the leaves begin to 
fall. 

On Thursday niglit last, ft streetcar and 
a dog collided on Wellington street, and 
the dog evaporated to a place called “no 
more.” If the dostrnciiveelement of these 
cars can be appca.scd on the life of a way- 
faring canine now and again it sliould be 
hoped tliat tho loss of liuinan life, from 
this cause, will not be so great in future. 

Your Glen Sandfield scribe says tlie 
swain of that hamlet would rather havo no 
moonlight during the courting season. 
This is a very modern idea, but we have no 
doubt the ecstatical inspiration wou’d be 
more abiding and perhaps conducive to a 
rapid growth of your moustacliiocs,Donald. 
Jjot us hear some more of whut that Bi>oonoy 
pair were wliispcring since you were so 
mean as to give them away before. 

SOULANGES ('ANAL 
1 he work on the canal is being pushed 

rapidly .a'uxid. So far as the weather is 
coiicei'iieii it has proved rather uiifavor- 
al)le during the past few wec.ks. Section 

i 1 under Itie managcnient of Sir. K. Leon- 
I iml i:- in lirst-class order. 'I'lic sloopers 
j are kept busy. 
. Mr. (leorgc Goodwin and family, of Ot- 
' i:vw;i. luivo arrived and will siieiid (he 

^-.animer'inonthi; at the Code.rH. 
It is e-vp-ecUd that our boss carpent.-r, 

' M,-. Pi. \V. Kenncily, will slu'rllv visit 
Grenville. 

j A numbor (*f the boys went out on an 
; cxcursioi: last Sunday to an Islaiul op- 
j posit'.; the (Jedurs and of course acconipani- 
' cd by a number of Uiviy iricnds. They 

si>eak in flowing terms of having a splen- 
did time. 

It seems that our Ottawa papers arc 
well represented by reixirtors from the 
Koulange, Yes, wo might mention the 
i-Vre Pren.i ropresont.ativc specially, when 
he forwards notes for that p.ai>or wc ho[>c 
he will give all happenings, as lie made a 
rather sad mistake on one of the Ottawa 
boys joining the bridal society. Wc will 
excuse him. 

A very great intore.st is taken by the 
Ottawa boys on lacrosse matters. The 
25th of August is looked forward to as a 
general holiday among the Ottawas of this 
place, and they expect to sec the Capitals 
once more on top. 

Mr. Di>n McDougall, of Alexandria, loft 
for homo a few days ago. Dan if you 
knew the hearts yon were breaking you 
would soon return. Como back my bonnie 

As far as can bo learned there is a move 
on foot ill Montreal to havo a tug of war 
contest between a team from Glengarry 
and a team of brother Scotchmen of Mon- 
treal to take place at an early date next 
montli. We feel safe in saying that Old 
Stalwart Glengarry with her Scottish 
determination and cnei'gy, will prove her- 
self superior to Montreal Scotchmen. At 
least wo hope so. 

Wo were very much pleased to see tlio 
smiling face of Miss McGrady, of Ottawa. 
She intends staying for a few days. 

GREEN VALLEY 
Hello Jim, wlicre is your moustache. 
Mr. K. Stuart wlio was seriously ill for 

some time is now fast recovering. 
Mr. A. J. McDohald. the genial proprie- 

tor of the C. P. R. House, had a few friends 
last week assisting liim to cut and secure 
.a nice lot of hay of excellent quality which 
he purchased from Mr. Duncan McDonald. 
Judging from the frequent trip friend 
.\ngu« made to the water pail, mowing with 
a huge scythe under old Sol’s relentless 
rays was anusual avocation for him. 

Mr. S. Larose passed through our hamlet 
on Sunday and disappeared from view 
among the trees and foliage lining our 
western highway, and by a circuitous route 
wended his way to South Lancaster ably 
supported on the left. We wonder if in 
their peaceful meditation their minds wan- 
dered witli delight on the heroic deeds per- 
formed by stage coach drivers in the days 
of the red man’s ravages and warfare. 

Miss Flo E. McDonald, 5th Lancaster, is 
sojourning with her aunt in Fort Covington. 

Last Sunday we noticed one of om* young 
men from tlie vicinity out driving with his 
spirited chestnut pony. It appears that bis 
poney, judging from his pranks, did not 
quite relish the extreme heat of the evening 
but his master soon perceived the trouble 
and soon had his steed resting quietly 
under the elm trees quiet shady where the 
cool breeze from the reich-clad bights over- 
looking Vinegar city is so refreshing and 
delightful. 

Donald Alex McDonald and a party of 
friends intend going blue berry picking this 
week to Moose’s point near Bainsville. 

KIRK HILL. 
Rev, M. McLennan and Mrs. McLennan, 

spent tho first part of the week in Finch. 
Mrs. McLeod,still continues very poorly. 
Mr. Donald McMillan, of Pino Grove, 

was seriously injured a few days ago by 
his team running away. 

Mr. D. D. McMilian, also met with an 
accident the same day while out driving. 
His horse became frightened and broke the 
harness and while Mr. McMillan tried to fix 
it he received a kick from tho horse from 
tho effects of which he is still suffering. 

We regret to announce the deatli of Mrs. 
Ferguson, wife of the late Rev.Wm. Fergu- 
son, who for so many years labored in our 
midst as pastor of Kirk Hill congregation, 
Tlic sad event occurred on the 30th inst. 
Glammis where she had resided for tho 
past few years, The remains were brought 
here for interment. We extend our sym- 
pathy to the sorrowing family in their sad 
bereavement. 

Miss McPliee, of Ashland, Wis., is visit- 
ing at lier uncle Angus McMillan this week. 

The Misses Maggie Jones, and Nettie 
McGillivray, of Montreal, visited at A. J. 
McGillivray’s last week. 

MAXVILLE. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDougall, spent a 

few days at Eastman Springs during tho 

Calvin Franklin, of Riccville, spent Bun- 
-daV'ift,town. 

Miss Jeimie M. Kennedy, Apple Hill, 
waadn' town last week visiting friends, 

Mr. Harvey McDougall and Miss M. B. 
McDougall spent the week in Montreal tho 
guest of Mr. John Munro. 

Mr \). A. F. McNeil, of Avonmore, was 
in town on Bunday. The little brick house 
on the hill. 

A. II. Hill and Mrs. Wliissell. arrived 
■homo on Saturday from Coteau as î*Ir. 
Rayside’s mill where they worked was 
burned. 

Messrs. D. McMillan and D. Donovan, 
arrived liomc on Saturday night from old 
Orchard, where they havo boon spending a 
week. They report all tho Maxvillitcs at 
that popular summer resort arc well. 

There must be some very strong attrac- 
tions at Martintown as we noticed that our 
ivliito horse makes very regular trips in 
that direction. lA'c-n the thund<*r can’t 
scare him. 

Quito a number from here attended tlic 
circus in Cornwall on Monday. They all 
rei>ort a good time. 

What might have resulted fatally but 
happily did not occurred on Friday evening 
wliilo Mr. Dan McColl, was tying hU 
thoroughbred Ayreshirc bull in the «table 
the animal turned on him. Luckily for him 
his brother and mother were near and with 
some difficulty got him away, but not be 
fore ho had torn Mr. iVIcCoH’s clothing into 
shreds. 

II. C. McDiarmid, arrived home on 
Wednesday from Ricevillo, where he haa 
been si>ending a month. 

Th(? St. Andrew Lacrosse team will cross 
sticks with our local team, on the Exhibi- 
tion grounds here on Friday afternoon, 
game culled at 2 o’clock. Every one who 
cun should turn out and Iselp tlie boys in 
their efforts to promote manly sport in our 
town. The St. Andrew team arc an oM 
organization liaving l>een playing lacrosse 
for years. We understand they defeated 
the Cornwall Juniors last year ivlnlc our 
boys never handled a stick until this sum- 
mer, nothwithstanding this it is all for 
sport and whoathor tJiey lose"] or win let 
them take it like men and try and do better. 
Admission 10 cents. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
A large crowd left Tuesday evening by 

the C P.R. for St Anno deBeaupro,aud are 
supposed to return about Friday. 

The Glen is one of the most pros^ierous 
parts of the dominion and always will bo as 
visitors will see by a visit to its most pro- 
minent Hotels. 

Mr. D. J. McCulloch, is leaving on Fri- 
day for Brandon, Man., on business and 
will be absent for two months. 

Messrs. John and Allan McDonald, left 
on Tuesday morning for the Caledonia 
springs. 

Mr. Ranald McDonald and his daughter 
Aggie arrived home on Sunday from the 
fourth, where they were visiting fur the 
last two weeks. 

Mr. McNeil,dropped off between trainson 
'Tuesday and called on his many friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Heath arc Sjxuiding 
their holidays with Hug)'. McDonald 

Mr. W. A. Cattanach.of Alexiindîia.aml 
Miss M, S. McDonald, of tlie Glen paid St. 
Justin a Hying visit last Sunday. I\Ir. G. 
says that there is no attraction for Inni in 
the Glen. 

Mr. Duncan McDonald, is the star drib- 
bler of our foot ball team. 

LOCHIEL. 
Several of our sj^Kirts intend giving Cale- 

donia Springs a call shortly. We hoi>c 
they may bo materially benefited by the 

Masters Jolin ami Dannie McDougall, of 
Alexandria, called on liOchiel friends on 
Sunday. 

John Iverin, V.D. of Dalkeith, was the 
guest of ]VIr. ('amcron last week 

Miss (’ftinpbell, of Montreal, is spending 
her vacation at Mrs. J. II. R. McMillan. 

Many are t)io licarts that are anxiously 
I looking for another spirited event like that 
i given i*y D.ui ?dcMiUan, recently. 
I The F. Fs will hold their next meeting 
! on Mondary tlie Gt)i inst. Two worthy 
Î lirothers brought out on tho caiqict two 
I arlicle-> of vital importance to the farming 
I community, last nu.qing. but u''‘•illg to tlie 
j numVr of vacant seats, ibey v.m-c left over 
I 10 ne.xt meeting. Come one, conu! all ye 
i toilers of lids lai:d for we arc in it now. 
j farmers, geiieraliy liavc .itendeiie% to make 
[ Imuwn their cajiabililic-s. especially at those 
! time.-; when gveai tilings are ac-ompHohed 
' in the line of farming. 

But laying all jokes aside,one event worthy 
I of notic'C came witliin our jurisdiction as 
: news rc^xirtcr whore fourteen good, solid, 
substantial loads of hay were barned in ten 
hours with one waggon. To realize the 
greasness of the work there are several 
}X)ints to be noted 1st. Tlie number of men 
employed, 2nd. The size and speed of 
horse, 3rd. Tlic time allowed for partaking 
of delicacies etc., lastly, who ivcre the 
parties? The first and second arc easily 
answere'l ordinary men and hor.ses tho 
latter weighing upwards of two ton. 'J'ho 
tliird depends upon the state of theweathor 
aud size of montli and tlic past can be as- 
certained by calling on Jemmic Red Vest, 
115 Frog Hollow. 

Tlic last item may appear nonsensical to 
you eulighten iioeple, but as it contains no 
direct hit it takes w’cll among the ixîople of 
the dack woods, so if your superior Judge- 
ment think fit to publish ityon willoblidgo. 

ROSEDALE 
C. H. Wood passed through licre with 

his B.C.L. 
Miss C. A. McRao, of Fraser’s Cornoi'!:. 

was visiting at D. G. Morrison’s last Batnr- 

L. M. McLean paid our liamlct a dying 
visit last Sunday. 

Jliss Maggie Campbell, a native of Glas- 
gow, left for Montreal last Wednesday. 

Joseph Brachiest i.s tho guest of J. J. 
Robertson this woclc. 

Clmrles Yeaumoll is liired ut J. J Me- 
Ewen’s and also Miss Lizzie Mulligan. 

Tiioro will be preaching inWarniachurcli 
next I\Ionday evening. 

Quito a number fnini here attended the 
Cook it Wliitty, Colossal, English circus 
last Monday in Cornwall. 

BREADALBANE 
I^Ir. r. A. Stewart lias returned iiomc 

from Ottawa when he will remain for some 

Miss Florence (’anioron, of Vanklcek 
Hill, was visiting friends hero last wo-ek, 

Mr. John R. McLanrin is doing a largo 
business in honey this season having some 
large contracts to fill. 

Mrs. John A. McNab wasvi.siting friends 
at Vankleek last week. 

Miss Jennie Cross has returned from 
Toronto to spend some time with her 
brother here. It will please some of our 
young men very much. 

We are pleased to hoar that Mr. A 
Fraser is recovering and is able to bo 
around again. 

A few evening® ago Mr. W. )). Mcfiood 
was seen driving speedily towards Vanklcek 
Hill audit is reiiorted was for the veterin- 
ary surgeon. 

Tho Misse.s MoDermid, of Manintown, 
are tho guests of Mrs. Wm. iMcKillicun. 

On thc22iid inst. the wife of Mr. T. 
Caperon presented her spouse with a 
bouncing baby boy. Can you carry him, 
Theodore. 

An accident which might have proved 
serious took place at Mr. Alex.McKinnon’s 
on Tuesday last. Mr. John McKinnon wa.s 
preparing to go for a drive, but before leav- 
ing he tlioiight he would trim up his horse 
alittle. Tlic liorso not caring for tho per- 
formance ran away leaving John at home, 

STE. ANNE DE PRESCOTT. 
Mr. R. McDonald, and Eliza McDonald, 

were visiting at W. Hay’s last week. 
Miss Jennie McKenzie, arrived homo 

last w’ook from town, she is as rosy as ever. 
Mr. R.Dowar met her at the station. Good 
boy Rory tho new buggy will run now, 

Mr. K. A. McRae, was in towm tlic other 
evening getting his Sunday supply of can- 

T. McDonald, is through liaying, he will 
havo a few days to go Caledonia. 

A. G. B. McDonald, says that any hay 
out after this week will wither away. 

Glen Sandfield boys can hurry on their 
Pic-nic. Brodie boys are willing to build a 
tank and sell water. 

BRODIE, 
Miss Ellen Hinds, was the guest of her 

sister Mrs. J. Wylie, on Monday evening. 
I^Irs. A. McKenzie, of Battlcford, is visit- 

ing her father Mr. D. II. B. iVtcMillan. 
Messrs. C. and A. Hinds, paid a visit to 

McKinnon Springs, last week and returned 
in much bettor health. 

Messrs. Andrew Brodie jr., and James 
Brodie Sr., were the guests of Mr. B. 
Jamieson, on Saturday evening.- 

Mr. Cornelius Hinds, was the guest of 
Miss Cassie McKinnon, last Friday evening. 

Mr. Jack McMillan, of Glen Sandfield, is 
completing Mr.-7. Wylie’s barn and when 
Anished will be second to none in the vicin- 

Tho Misses. Philips, of the Hill, v.'orc 
visiting Mr. A. McKenzie’s this week. 

A very pleasant time was spent by sever 
al of our young people, at tlio corner liouse. 
on Saturday evening. Amongst those 
who added to the evening’s enjoyment 
were Mr. I’, B, Jamieson, a prominent 
young actor of Montreal, who rendered 
several songs in an admirable manner. He 
was accompanied on the harp bvMiss Ilelrn 
Simpson, of BostoU; iVIass., A qimrtetto 
by the Mieses Jamieson, and Mes.‘-rs. 
Brodie, wa.s also liighly appreciated. 

What is the attraction at Dalkeith 
Allan ? Do tell us. 

Mr. Peter DIcDongall. has left ua for a 
few' days, but we hope to see him back soon. 

Since tho Glen Sandfield corr'ispondont, 
is so particularly anxious as to wlio the in- 
dividual was that spun arouiul the school 
house 80 often we will try and sati.sfy his 
curiosity a little. It seems tliat a butter- 
fly dude, from Glen Sandfield in trying to 
reach his native village from our town got 
•o completely mixed up that instead of 
taking the right road home ho evidently 
took tho wrong, for lie has never been hoard 
of tinco. Now was’nt that odd. 

Sharp at twelve, wo liear the wheels of 
a four w’heelcd vehicle every Saturday night. 
What can it mean, 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
The rainy weather of tho last few days 

has greatly impeded haying in this section 
of tlio country. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, Kirk Hill, was in 
town last week paying off his patroins for 
Uic month of June. His sale brought the 
highest prices. 

^Ve havo heard a good dual of f-.>ot bail 
kicking on tbe irirt ot Dalkeith ami fîlon- 
Robertsou correspondents for the puist tliree 
weeks. We would like nowto have tl;o too 
take tho place of tho ))en and give some- 
thing of the real game as one match has 
been played on neutral grounds and settle 
tho dispute. The committee liere can 
furidsh a fair field and no favor and all 
that is lacking is an amicable agroenu-nt 
between the respective clubs. It would 
draw a large crowd and a great game 
would be the result. 

An old bachelor, re a captain, who, judg- 
ing from the bad condition of his dental 
formula, must have figured in the war of 
’,17 WAS heard to remark, “ there is one kind 
of «hip I always steer clear of and that is 
courtfthip.” Why ? was the query. Then 
came the philosophical reply “ because on 
that .ship there’s always two mates and no 

Mr. Peter Steel met witii a very painful 
accident at St. Anns last week while hay- 
ing. At time of writing tlio young sufferer 
was bearing Ins pain with lieroic courage 
and we sincerely trust that by skilful treat- 
ment we will be able to report his speedy 
recovery. Much sympathy is felt for the 
young boy in his misfortune. 

Quite a few left tins neighborhood to 
visit the shrine of St. Amic at Quebec and 
speak highly of the sights of that historic 
citv. 

DALKEITH 

The Glen Robertson corrcspondeni must 
be iiossessed with a great deal less tlmn the 
average amount of human intelligence 
when he says the Dalkeith correspondent 
is excited over his F. B. team. If he is he 
has reason for it, as wcliave a team that is 
worthy of more excitement than Glen 
Robertson. We did not mean to say that 
two of your players left the field. Tliey 
are not your plavurs and do not belong to 
your team but one of thorn belong to Glen 
Sandfield and the other to Sto Ann do 
l^rescott. With reference to tlio player 
from Coteau, if you take his word for it, 
ho told some of our players that piaved 
in l.^iteau team and di«l not join Glen Pvob- 
ertson. If the Glen Robertson correspoml- 
ent would w.ikeii up ami l*yjk ho 
vroiild find out there is no team at Vank- 
leek Hill and that lyiocney and Me.\ipia 

• does not play or belong u> any oilier team 
! than Dalki-iili. li he does not kn<AV the 
; mimc.-^ of l!io two players from Si. .^nuj 
' wc laid better tell nim tiu-y ar-; th o. ami 

Kemu'th Hope. It '.vould not tal\0 much 
' spmx- i:i tlu- loc'al p;qK-r iu have ih'.- wio.i- 
: ings of the so called inferior teatn [)rinted. 
i \V liy wo'ah! your “ Star ” team not e.xist 
j so long as you ar^-able to pick players from 
! otiier teams. And being you have the 
; rules we w-juid ailvi.se you u> sindy ilic n 
' s<i as to be able to play fool ball. 

ATTRACTING ATTENTION. 
II P iiiii J* i—i 

W'ightman & McCart’s large and well assort- 
ed Stock deserves and does attract a.ttention. 
We don’t claim to have everything riglit up to 
perfection, hut we do claim and ha-re a choice 

line of 

HANDS 
DRESS GOODS, CHALLIES, ^ 

TOWLINGS, PRINTS, g 
COTTONS, ETC. | | 

AI.T. UOl <;nx ,\T .ÎOJ5 l'iUCÎii 
I OK >jPOT C ASII 

I The business heretofore carried on at 
; A. îÆcRAE has been purchased by 
I has reccntl}- ]mrchasecl m Montreal a 
; original slock, which he is prepared to 
I advance on cost. 

Laggan by MR. F. 
the undersigned, who 
large addition to the 
dispose of at a small 

for which we give our customers the benefit of. 
Wc Want to do businoss and wo iieliovc the bottor way to do hnsimsô:, in small 
profits and quick sales. Tliorofoio we buy in l.T-rg" quantities ami buy for cash 
enabling us to buy at the very lowest market price and a;j tho sa} ing goes; — 

WELL BOUGHT IS HALF SOLD. 
Please call and get 30 lbs. Tjigbt Bugs.v 3 lb. ih-ir S- i.i. Bi.-i-uits l.’Do. 

A SONG OF GRATITUDE 

Laggan, March 5th, 1894. 
TIIOS. STURROCK. 

Blest bo the lie that binds 
T’ne people to our Htcro. 

They a,rc so g-ood wu liiitl, 
We'll ad\'crtise so'r.e more. 

l-'inco by this nicans they came. 
Wo tm-i-.u to lioid thrill theiv 

.\ud ;>ti'i\r t,!: uiiilvü OUT name 
3''nmi!ior e''.'e’’\'wh(,'rc. 

THIElI^Tri XT JS,9^ 

PRICES FOR THIS MONTH. 

IIEAI^QU.VKTLKS TOR P.\TRh)NS or INDUSTRY 
Lii.vuEKS or Low pKi-ries IN MAXVILI.I;. 

W18HTI1 & mmt, 

I Men’s all wool Tweed Suits • • $.5 00 
I Men’s Black \Vorsto<I Bnits • - 7 75 
j Men’s Pi'mts ••• $ 1 25 ; $ 1 .50 ; $ 2 00 
j Mr:;.’ Laced Br>ots GO 
: Girls’ Laced Bouts  50 
: alemfi h'i>n; I,ace<l Boot? • • - • 1 00 
j .‘Men’s Dongolc Kid Boots • - • - 1 50 
j Men’s Dancing Pumps - - - - I .50 

Also a Large Block of 

I.ADIES’ LOW SHOES 

To bo cleared out at 

GOST In order to make room PnnRQ 
for NEW uUUUOf 

^hlxviliL, Ont. 
I 

,0 gXXXXIbXj BXbOS. 

MIDSUMMER SALE. 

T Wo are now offering some immense bar- 
gaiiifl in HUMMER DRY GOODS sucli as 

Chaînes, Cottons, Ladies' and Men’s 
Underwear, Etc., Etc. 

A call at our Ht<)ro cerUuniv mc.uis 
money saveil and money saved is 

monev made. 

A GENUI[^IE SURPRISE. 

The Lowne.ss of Price and Excellence of Quality 
in our Grey Cottons, surprise all who examine them 
0|:K I.I;A1>KKS IN THKSK LINKS ARK:- 

A quantity of tho very best Binder 
Twine to be sold very cheap. A carload 
of We.'dcrn Flor.r just rer- ived. 

: T. XY. IXTJ OT. 
^ ^ ^ -  

I also keep in Stock a full assortment of Standaril of all IdmU. Just receiv- 
ed New Styles and New Stock. 

4, 5 CTS. 
The)’ are some e}e-uj)encrs on our 5c table. 

A wl’.olc stock of Dress Goods checked. 

Cotton.s and other lines all at 5cts. 

We are selling White Cotton Yarn at 75c per bunch. 
The lowest price it has toliched in a quarter of a century. 

All remnents and ends of Dress Goods running of at 
half the wholesale cost. 

Prices of Summer Prints and Shallics cut in two. 
Don’t miss the Bargains 

Wc jiay highest market price for all farm produce and gin- 
! seng in scaron. 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. LTD., 
Maîfville, Ont. 

DON’T RUN 
In every Store in Town when you 
want to be sure and get Good Tea, 
Cheap Sugar and P'amily Groceries 
to suit you, but save time and go to 

—CQ'JOHITBOYLE’SQ?»'- 

where you will be si’re to get justy 
what yoH want. 

■n ..]waÿ« on hand otil' udi} 
' BOyLES.^j--f^ 

Les Leave your orders, mty Wiu ^ ...^^îï^ivored. 

HARD TÎME_PRICES. 
,.\ visit to J''hn MciMillan’.s Stone store will not fail to be time well six;nt. A good 
i judge of values and pric<‘S will not require live minutes devoted to an ineiieclion of his 
j iiumerous bargains before being convinced that beyond doubt the opportunity of the 
! h.-asisi is Ix-forc liim. 
; IHli' <tOOJ)S. - l)r».r..s goods arc .attraotiny alteution, priccB arc raging from 5 to 30c. Ho ofîerK 
j you .Slew KO01>S aiul ib tho ic-adov in low jaicOH. Prints •! to 8 ; Ctdtons 3-i m 7; Flamiclettcs 5 
j til S. A full liiH- oi Challics, MiisliiiK, Ginghams, Tickings, KoHiory.Glovos,Corsets, Ties, Ktc., Ktc. 

KKA CI.OTI! !NG.-- I(ig Stock will he found coiiiploto aud prices cxcoodiiigly low. 
i Boys’ Suits to i.OO, Mon's Suits ÿ -t-tX) to .«8.0U, all wool pants 90c. 
i BOOTS .V SIIOKS.-It is neodloss to quote priccn. The fact that Ilia Stock ia a ONK 
: mu-'t oontinuo with such low prices to worry thoso holding old stocks. 
I GROCKRIICS.—That 2-2c tea is groat vahio and now widely known 
I 2Hlbs. light .sugar for i.OO. ‘2-2 Iha. granulated aiigar --f 1.00 
; ^ frcsii stock of Canned Goods, Pickles, Baluiou, Boucle»* Fish. Oatmeal, Flour, Oil Cake, Bait, 

lIAKliWAKK—Nails. Tnr Paper, Hope, Wire, Grind Stonoe, Bcythe», Buath», Hakes, Porks, 
> Shi>vels Churns. Ktc., Ktc. 

IMINTS & OIL.S.—Coal Oil 1-2) c per Imp. Gallon. 

Nearly all kinds of j)roduco taken at market prices. PATRON STOHK. 

JOHN Mt^MILLAN. 

XTOTIOE ! ^ 
SO ! * 

! 1 T'® 

IMPORTED BLACK CLAY 

^OUR^ 

$ 15.00 
MEN’S WORSTED SUIT 

Is the ijcst bargain ever offered for tlic money. We make 
i tliem in Sacks and Cutaway b'rocks. 
! 

; \Vu have also a few pieco;i of Summer Suitings left which cannot be discounted any- 
; where for price ami rnaturial. I solicit a call. 

Xn. E. GXXA^X^X^OXT Merchant Tailor, 
Catherine Street. 

BY-LAW NO. 
for the Municipality 

f *ir,.00<) upon 
Whereas it is 

of Alexandria to »>orrow the KUIU of 
the credit of tho Munieipaiity. to he expen.lcd 
iu tho construction of Waterworks within said 
Municipalitv, ami wlieroas it will he necessary 
to lcv% in each year hy Kpoeial rate during tlic 
period'of thirty years tho sum of for the 
ropavmentof said :ium aud the inti-rcst thcruou. 
and whereas the amount of the whole ra'ahiu 
property of the municipality according to tl:e 
last revised asse:ssment roll i.« ^2r<0.m3 00 and 
whereas the amount of the existing d> henture 
debt of said Municipality is Ç.2-207.0U of which no 
part is In iirroar. 

Be It and it i.s hcrohy cnacteil a By-liiw of tlic 
.Municipal (hiviioration of the village of Alexan- 
dria that tho iU-eve and TreaMu-pr thereof in; 
authorized to horrow tipoii the eve.lit of the 
ilfunicijialitv the RIUU of ŸU’-.(X,0.b-ü for the 
purpose aioresaid and to deheiiturc:; 
conditioned for the rcpavincnt thevoof in thirty 

A instalments of .-ÇUW.^ôfi each, 
to he p.ayahloon tho 15th dav 

in each year at the olfice of the 
Union Bauk of Canada in Aloxamlrla. 

And it is hereby fnrlh«r enacted that tlie 
votes of tlmJ-fiectfir* horcon shall bo taken on 

the ilth day of Angnst. A.D., J-Syj, 
... lolionrsof niint o'clock in tlie fore- 
noon ami five o'clock in the afternoon at the 
bhop of .7ugh T. .lf<-I)onn1d. east of Miiin Hrect, 
iu polli:i:; snhdivisien No. 1, and at the Counc il 

a. -i AU'x 'i. Shiuli- '.o i A pn-y r-.t'U-:.;- .• 
idV.c.ers I'..r c-ai.i poUieg - ili-.h K ;I^-res/.-cli-. éy'.'. 
a Ici tiin: on V.edie. -.dr \. • .;<• U-:h lU-y <>: .\u .n ., 
A.'.j. IhiB. at th-.: Ir-ui c,f t.-:i m tlie i'-;. c- 
noon, at the Ce-.incil Ch.-imbor jif.H-ei-aid, liie 
ch.i ku: X miicii'MlMy ■'>■'.:! snm uj- 
votes given for and aguinsi J-’i-: I'.'.'-Tiiw. 

Doiu: j»as.'--!-d signed -i. 1 1 
cil at the village of Al. \ u- i 
of A.U. U-i'l. 

The above is n riii<- <-o.-\ • 
of the Mnnioipr.'c.y >.' ib- 
consideration .-it'd -.vni'-ii v. 
hv tlie council of ,-;.ihl Mim 
of the ar.M-nt of ii:e . h-c 
Iheruio. after one icontii fV' 
•Inly. .V.D. 1R94, uml at the- IfO’ir, I'.ay end pbo.-., 
therein fixed for takii.;; th.c vote* of the Kl< - 
tors the polls will be held, dated this 17th dav c.;f 
July, A.D. I8Ui. 

AI.F.X. L. .S.Mi '’i: 
.bnuicipul Cl-.-ik. 

   1 

EQUAL TO THE BEKT OF TlIE.-CI. j 

THE CENTRAL GAN 

SEPT. 2ISÏ TO 29TH, IB94. 
l of s*i3.(»uo offei'*-*! in I’rl/.«‘S, 
hesi<les a lAsl of ••Specinli-.” lii<-lmlisig<»oUl 
nml :‘i!ver 7>I«-*lal-;. Si!v«-r Cups- AI.-»o 
Sp«-<-iaI Caslk l*rize-«. L:irg<*st list of Speeitils 
oU'ei-»-t; by niiy*>tiie>- I-Uvhibitioii. Improve*! 
g:-*mn-.5.s and hiitidings. liri*lg«* 
e«miie--li«rn wBli :UM{ <-ii5,irg<-ineiit of .Ma- 

HiiiM-i-y Hal?. 

THE RIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE. 

SASHES. DOORS, MOULDINGS 
And all kinds of HOUSE FINISH, 

FEAHTER EDGE CLAPBOARD,ETC., 
OUR STOCK CANNOT BE BEAT. 

Th-J ina’iiifacturo of BL1N1?S is ono of our specialties. 
All orders promptly attended to ami satisfaclion guaranteed. 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont. 

•.M-d 1 V 
taken' 

■ :>.Uh 

$1500 OFFERED IN PURSES 
for 'i’ntuing. I’acing and Uiuming Kaues, 
including a, 2.*23, 2.3;^ and '2.50 elans. Also 

frue-for-al!. 

i8TH. 

'.ttv-i'-t-o:.---HinxC'.-lIed, i)i'-hid- 

!•: --. '':l U X '.V ‘ ' h'.'bl .'v' ' j'eXill.gCOil, 
^ •: •• .- .-.M: :il G<.<i;ii<iui-s,in thetr 

.. .: • t. ■ "The- I.tuComaf 

'h'.-lv-! 1 .-ll'icT!; Tl-c’DJt 
ik-:i.M iu;d Lo;d.-,_ Aeriidists, 

;-'or r:;,"- f'li-v i'‘it-ms, Kaee I’i-itp-uius, 
vo.-i. Ldj-i -.;:. . m:-' t-i'idy L.,- 

r.parks 8i , Ottawa. 

THE “HEAVENLY TWIXS” 
 HAVE EMBARKED ON ONE OF  

‘THK SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT/’ 

And so arc lost sight fd for some time, but gootl people ! don’t lose sight of the fact 
that we havo the finest stock of Men’s Furnishing Goods ever shewn in Alexandria. 

See our fine White Sliirts, Collars and Cuff.s, our fine Underwear, Negligee Shirts, 
our Coloied Regatta Shirts, Silk P>elts, Braoob our Socks, Hats, Fancy Caps, our 
Sweaters, our )»?autiful Ties, in Bows, Four in Iland, Windsors, etc. Nothing looks 
anil fuels so cool those hot days as one of our soft Negligee Shirts or beautifnl colorotl 
Shirts in Cambriu or Oxford mate- iai. You Can lounge around in thorn to your heart's 
content and tlioy don’t soil quickly. Tiion don’t forget our Fine Suitings. They are 
g«)ing fust heoause they are durabl-,;. beautiful in shading, cheap, ami Ix^tter still, are 
made up after yoiu' -.ncasuro. by a first c!a-s tailor, and patisfaction gimruntced. Our 
S\veat'.-rs ar*wjust vvhat the doctor ordered” for bicycling and other sports, they i\ro 
m.ide t)i' the Very best yarn and are hivnd knit. Come in and see all the above fine goods 
iAerythiiig siicv/u with pleasure whether you buy or not, at 

WILL. J. SIMPSON’S, 
Merchant Tailor and Gent’s Furnisher. 



Jack’s Wife. 
O, BÎng, blithely slnjç, o’er tho sparkling foam 

On diâhc^ glistening in the p.in ; 
Swash and mb immaculately clean. 

And polish thorn bright as you t 

The prosy task so constant must be done 
By sisters, or housewives o’or the laml; 

Ah, little tilings ’tis that make or mar 
Our homes, be they humblo or grand. 

A Shoe Button Bag*. 
Cover a piece of cardboard, four by eight, 

with any pretty-figured silk or satin—a 
white ground strewn with scarlet flowers is 
bright and clean looking. Gather two 
pockets of the same material, mid attach 
one above the other to the cover.?d board, 
beginning at the bottom. Draw a narrow 
ribbon through a spool of very strong black 
thread, and hang tho spool at tlio top of 
the card by tackmg one end of tlic ri)>bofi 
to the left corner, of the other to tiie right. 
It must be loose enough for the thread to 
easily draw otf. a few pieces of white 
flannel and sow inside the upper pocket for 
needles, and hang it up by a ribbon. When 
you have added the large needle, a thimble 
and shoe buttons to the pockets you w’ill 
have all the things needed. 

The old-fashioned square lightstand is re- 
stained or varnish'eJ.andanew Unoliflttcd 
to tho drawer which is to hold threads, etc., 
while a dainty spread is made from some 
old linen lawn. 'I'liis is cut four inches 
larger all around than the stand top, and 
its whiteness set off by adelicalo tracery of 
outline embroidery in each corner. The 
design, a figure or flower, is in yellow wasli 
sewing silk. The whole is edgeil with a 
two-inch double mille. 

A pretty, receptacle for crochet to set on 
this table is made from a strawberiy bas- 
ket 5 paint white, make a bag twelve inches 
square of figured silkolene in yellow, 
gather the lower edge and glue to the bottom 
of the basket ; shirr the upper edge on a 
draw string of yellow baby riblx>n, leaving 
a double ruffle an inch wide. It droops 
gracefully in the basket when the rihboa is 

Care of the Oven. 
There are some women who, careful even 

to fastidiousness in other household details, 
frequently neglect one important thing in 
the kitchen. I’he oven, in which sweets 
and savories are in turn cooked, is allowed 
to go, week in and week out, without any 
attention except an occasional brush out— 
and that only when pastry has been burnt 
and allowed to crumble. In houses where 
the oven is frequently used it should be well 
washed out once a week with hot water, 
to which a little soda or ammonia has been 
added. It may even require scrubbing; 

A SICilT Ap.Vi5.rVRF. WITH A TIGER. 

In its long course from Calcutta to Pesh- 
W'C the great Peninsular railway of India 
has innumerable olfshooLs and branches. 
With one of these I made personal acquain 
lance in a manner in which I shall long 
remeii.ber. It happened in this wise. 

1 was going to C.iwnpore, and when 
reacheil Patna I learned that the wreck of 
a goods train a few miles ahead ha<l efTec- 
tively chocked p .ssenger traffic. Twelve 
hours Was theutmnst limit of delay, accor<l- 
ing to the railroad officials, but I know 
that tins would safely he doubled. 

Patna was a <lresry looking place on the 
lower side of tlie (ianges, anil a detention 
there of a whole day was not a pleasant 
prospect. Hut there was no help for it, so 
1 put iny luggage in the stationmaster’s 
care, and started for a stroll in the cool of 
the morning. 

In a tobacco seller’s bazaar, where I stop- 
ped for a cheroot, I was delighted and 
amazed to find an old freind. I had last 
seen a Lucius Robinson in England, wiiere 
he was a suhaltern in the Horse Guards 
Now, ho told me, he was a captain of th 
Third Hongal ('avalry, and was in canton- 
ment at Gya. An earnest invitation to bo 
liis guest for a few days, and tho promise of 
good sport, quickly settled my plans. 
Lucius <lisposed of the Imsineas tl.at ha<l 
brotjght him to Patna, and before mid-day 
we were travelling southward GO milcs 
through the province of Bengal on the 
branch line that led to Gya. 

Gya was a mere bit of a jungle station, 
lying amid charming scencrv- Captain 
Robinson was an admirable host, and his 
bungalow was fitted with all modern com- 
fort. His fellow officers were co npaniou- 
ablemenand enthusiastic sportsmen. In- 
deed shooting was about the only way to 
pass the time. As far as I could see Uie 
Third Bengal Cavalry were stationed at 
Gya purely as compliment to the Roya 
Gopal .Singh, whose limited rule ex- 
tended over most of the surrounding coun- 

During the first week of my visit I made 
more than one choice hag of game. Tlien 
occurred the adventure about which I am to 
teli you here. 

Ten or twelve miles to the eastward 
were some jungle ruins of great beauty and 
antiquity. I was very anxious to see them» 

aud where syrup from a fruit or gravy from | and Lucius concluded to gratify my wish, 
a meat pie has boiled over, the hard sub-, ...... w. i i i . ^ , j /!> -.1 » -/r 1. G started one morning at day break, ac- stanee must be scraped ofi with a knulo. It' & j > 
is a good plan to got into ilic habit of wip- | companied by a native driver and by my 
ing out the oven with a wcfi cloth after it is j host’s favorite shikaree. 
used ; then when|next it is required there 
will bo no delay and consequent vexalion of 
spirit'before the day’sc coking is com- 
menced. 

A Starch Gloss. 
I have had so many letters on this import- 

ant subject—that is, important to amateur 
laundresses—that I have kept my eyes open, 
aud have at last discovered a simple, yet ; 
reliable preparation, and here it is:— Mix j 
together five ounces of glycerine, two ounces . 
of gum arabic—or gum Senegal, as the ' 
cheapest kind is called—two ouncos of. after lunch, we attempted to push on to 

he same of borav. Boil ' Ami-iu nioro rninfl n. of milAo iHafati» 

I'or half-a-<lozen miles wo bowled over 
shady anil well kept roads in a stylish 
English dog-cart. Thent(ie serried wall 
the jungle called a halt. 

Leaving tho driver and the team, Lucius 
and 1 plunged into the jungle at the heels 
of the shikaree, whose name was Pandit. 
Ho served as guide and gun bearer. Each 
of us carried a haversack of lunch. We 
found the ruins and spent several hours 
in admiration of their beauties. Then, 

spermaceti, and the same of borax. Boil 
all these gently in forty-nine ounces of rain j 

some more ruins a couple of miles distant. 
On the way the.spoor of a huge serpent 

water, and bottle for use. When needed, 1 led us a futile chase, as did aisotlio tracks 
add two tablespoonfuls to a quarter of a ‘ of n jiauther. Pandu protested in vain 
pound of boiled starch, stirring well for a ; againstour carelessness. When late in the 
minute orso, and you will find that your iron j afternoon, we found ourselves in a fearfully 
will pass smoothly and easily over your tangled jungle and many miles from our 
linen, which will take as brilliant a gloss I cart and driver, wo were ready to admit 
as you can wish. our lolly. 

“Tigers very plenty here, sahibs, said 
Pamlu ; “all asleep now; when dark they 
creep out.*' 

“'J'hat’s a pleasant prospect,” Lucius 
muUeied to me. “The fellow is right, 
though. I’his is where the Rajah bags moat 
of his big game. 1 didn't tiiink we lia»^ 
come 80 far. Wo must gel clear of the 

Useful Recipes. 
Caramel Filling.—Put one leacupful of 

sugar in a saucepan on tho fire, stir until it 
melts, then let it cook until it hcgitiH to 
smoke and brown ; add .1 cupful of hot 
water aud let it boil, without stirring, un- 
til it spina a thread. Boat the white of . , , . , 
one egg to a dry troth, pour the boiling | , 
caramel on the egg in a thin stream, beat-* relieved lamb 

tho while. Beat until cold, then 
b»tw«ea the cakes. 

Idfif^^&gar Caramel.—Cook ^ pound of 
tniiple in a saucepan until it begins 

j^dd fourtablMt^^im^or 
H&il it forms a Jtkitdc'toir- 
^»ho fire, add “ 

large as • -wâinnt and 
smooth. 

dll of our heavy bore 
rifles and started briskly back. For a time 
the <lense undergrowth made a single file a 
necessity. Thou w'e struck a patch of 
marshy ground. It,was comparativelyopen, 

i and Lucius HH'l ’ out tothe'r»'-Htan'd 

. yu.iuemy loll away 
and we emerged on the brink of a glassy 

Chocolate F. ling.—Dissolve one cup of 1. . , 
sugar with three tahleapwhlula of water, ! , we instinctively halted we ht aril a 
then boil until it will “ hair” from a spoon. I .1» tht left 
Add tablespoonfuls of grated chocolate; 
beat the white of one egg to a slid, dry 
froth ; pour the chocolate syrup in a thin 
stream upon it, beating all the time. Beat 
until it is cold, add one tcaspoonfiil of 
vanilla and spread on the cake. 

Lemon Filling.—Bringoue teacupful of 
milk to the boiling point; moisten one 
tablespoonful of cornstarcli with a little 
cold milk, and stir ii into the boiling milk | 
until it thickens. Beat the yolks of two 
eggs and half a teacupful of sugar together; 
stir it into the cuslar<l au<l remove from 
tlie fire. Add the gratetl rind of one lemon, 
ami when cold, as much of the juice of one 
lemon as you prefer, t’rauge filling may 
bo made iu the same way. 

Cotl'ee Filling.—Bring one cup of strong 
cofl'eo and two tablespoonfuls of cream to 
tho boiling point, and thicken with one 
tablespoouful of moistened cornstarch. 
Beat the yolks of two eggs ami two tahlc- 
spooufuis of sugar togetlier, stir them 
thoroughly into the custard, remoye from 
the fire, aud when cold spread between the 

Apple Filling.—Giate tM-o large, fine 
flavored, tart apples into a saucepan, ad<l 
the juice aud grated rind of one lemon aii.l 

' a cupful of sugar, and cook for five minutes, 
stirring constantly. Add a piece of butter 
as largo as a walnut, stir well and remove 
from the tire, vVheu cold spread upon 

Boiled icing is a delicious foimdation for 
any number of cake fillings, and is made as 
tollows : Boil one cupful of sugar moistened 
with four tablespoonfuls of water until it 
spins a thread. Beat tlic white of one eurg 
to a still froth, add ^ teaapoouful of cream 
tartar, pour the boiling syrup In a thin 
stream over the egg, beating all tho time, 
and beat until cold. Chopped raisins or 
walnuts stirred into tlie cohl icing and 
fiavorod make a delicious filling, and so 
does almouda or grated cocoanut. If shred- 
ed cocoanut is used soak it for fifteen 
minutes in boiling hot milk, then stir it into, 
the icing. 

Figs, dates or raisins added to boiled icing 
make a delicious, rich filling. Figs should 
be chopped, also dates, after removing the 
atones and as much of the white lining as 
possible ; seed raisins ami cut them up with 
a knife. Add a little boiling water, just 
enough to make the mass pliable, and stanu 
it on the back of the stove while tlie syrpd 
is boiling. As soon as the latter has been 
added to the beaten white, put in the fruit 
paste and beat until cold. Cocoanut, or 
chopped nuts, are finely flavored by mixing 
them in caramel filling. Soak shredded or 
dedicated cocoanut, and chop walnuts. 

Ligrhting Locomotive Fires. 
A quarter of a cent is a very small sum 

in itself, but when multiplied enough times 
the product is considerable, a fact which 
railway managers thoroughly understand. 
A saving of only 1 mill a day in the running 
of a locomotive amounts to 3G^c in a year, 
and with several thousand locomotives the 
savingis considerable. The good superinten- 
dent to-day is the man who makes these 
little savings aud the number of ways in 
which they are done is astonishing. Take 
tho matter of starting a fire for example. 
Most locomotives are fired up with wood, 
and about an eighth of a cord is necessary 
to start' a good blaze. Wood is pretty 
expensive fuel to use for such purposes and 
several railways have begun to substitute 
oil for it. This oil is stored iu a reservoir 
outside the round house and is forced by 
compressed air through a series of fixed 
pipes to flexible pipes near each locomotive 
stall. When it is necessary to start a lire 
a bed of coal is spread over the grate, some 
old waste thrown on top of it and lighted, 
and then the oil is sprayed into the firebox 
through the flexible pipes by the compressed 
air. It takes just about as long to start a 
fire wiMi this apparatus as with wood, but 
with the former the coat is only about 2h<‘ 
while with wood it ranges from It to .’15o, 
according to the price of wood. 

Millinery Item. 
“ Vou seem worn,’’observed the bluebird. 
“ No,” repl ed the redbird. Kverythiug 

is flowers this seasou.” 

W'e saw a sight th:i.t chilled our hlood with 
horror. Twenty feet down the shore of 

thin I pool,in a shade of a rock and overhang' 
ing reeds, crouched s monster tigress. Bc' 
side her was a playful six mouths’ old cub. 
The beast hadseeu us ami was making ready 
to spring. 

For an instant I w'as petrified with tear. 
1 heard Lucius aud Pandii breathing hard 
beiiind me. Tho next my nerves were 
steady enougli. J remembered I was near- 
est the animal. On me devolved the duty 
ofilefence. Up went my rifle, and witli a 
hasty aim I pulled tho trigger. Perhaps 
my arm trembled a little—anyway the ball 
hit the cub in the breast ami stretched it 
lifeless beside its mother. Tho rage of the 
tigrtsswas fearful to see. Her eyes grew' 
living coals, and she roared like a fury. 
Tlie next instant she launched herself for- 
ward, straight toward me. I was actually 
fascinated by the sight. My limbs seemed 
to have lost the power of motion. As 
though in a dream 1 heard Lucius cry— 

“Down I down ! Jump to one side !” 
1 think 1 moved a few inches, and that 

uncjiicious act saved mv life. The long, 
tawny body of the tigreS't struck me side- 
way, and pitcliedme headforemost into the , 
mmldy pool. 

As I staegered to my feet covered with 
filth and water, I heanl the roar of a rifle. 
Then 1 saw the tigress, quivering in her 
death agonies, on the ground. .She was 
quite dead before I reached the spot. Luc- 
ius stooil over her wdth a smoking r'fle in 
ilia hand. His face shone with triumph 
llirongli its pallor. 

“IhaLwas a splendid shot.” lexclaim- 
eJ» 

*‘U was a deuced lucky one, ’ he replied. 
“Vouhad a close shave of it. Jove! I 
thought you were never going to get out of 
the way. Where is your rifle 

ItUy at tlie bottornof the pool. “I’ll soon 
get it.” I sail!,and started back to the water. 
My legs were a littleshaky aud my back felt 
bruised. I wailed out knee deep ami bent 
over to grope for the weapon. But just 
then a low cry from Pandu brought me 
stillly erect. 1 heard a threshing noise in 
the dry reetls. It was yetatsoinodistancc. 
I hastily rejoined I/.icius, and we lookeil in 
the direction of the sound. A second later 
a deep, awful roar echoctl through tho 
jungle, it fairly stood our hair on end. 
Panda’s maliogany fai’o turned Uviil. 

“The tiger, sahibs,” he gasped. “It is 
coming to avenge its mate and its cub.” 
His teeilii h ittered with every word. 

“There, Pandu,’’exclaimed Lucius, “give 
mo your rifle, quick ! It has a longer 

He handed his own gun to the shikaree, 
but before he could take the other iu ex- 
change tho angry roar rang out again, and 
we had a glimpse of the tiger as it bounded 
towards us over tho reeds. It was less than 
.‘10 yards distant. 

The sight was ton much for Pandu, old 
hunter though he was. He had never been 
considered a coward, hut in the twinkling 
of an eye lie turned and fled down the shore 
of the pool, taking both rifles with him. 

“ rjome back, you rascal !” roared Lucius. 
Pandu never faltered. W'ith a gun 

swinging from each hand he bounded into 
the tall reeds ami vanished. Lucius and I 
stared at each other. It was a terrible 
siiuaiiou. The maddened tiger was coming 
in tremendous leaps and bound.s, and we 
were totally unarmed. Of course all this 
happened in far less time than its lakes to 
tell. 

Another frightful roar spurred us to 
action. “ We must simply rim tor it,” 
cried Lucius. “ It’s tiie last chance, Tlie 
l>ruto may stop to examine its dead mate. 

There was no time to pick onrM’ay. We 
unconsciously daslied at the pool aud 
llouudered across, side by side. The water 
came only to our knec.s. Without looking 
f)ack we plunged into the reeds. Aftera 
few steps the marshy ground gave way to 
firm footing, and we were again in the fast- 
ness of the juügîe. A dismal roar from the 
roar, full of blemled grief and rage, spurred 
118 to greater speed. We ran on and on. 

The light WAS fading, and it is little mar- 
vel that wc soon lost all knowledge of our 
iiearings. For a lime wo hoped the tiger 
hail abandoned the chase. At all events it 
is certain that he lingered a little by the 
bodies of hU mate and cub. Then revenge 

n,., auiic MCltiim US. itscciiicd inad- 
nesslo hope tor escape, aud yet wc plunged 
desperately on. There were no rock cran- 
nies n which to hide—no trees large 
enough to cUml. 

A furious roar woke the jungle echoes. 
It seemed at our very backs. “Godlieip 
us !" cried Lucius. I shivered and nearly 
fell. He look my arm and dragged me 
along. Again an awful roar, tlist made 
the ground tremble. 

But just when a horrible death seemed 
imminent we staggered into a bit of a clear 
space amid the jungle, ami here the scant 
light revealed the proportions of an iron 
cage al)ont S feet square. Wo gained the 
strangeobject by a dizzy rush, and Lucius 
jerked open the sliding door. 1 remember 
falling inside in a heap and liearing the 
clank of iron as the door shot fast. And then 
came a moment of agony. With a stupend- 
ous roar a great tiger launched himself 
against the cage, ami clawed in madiiesH 
at the bars until they raUied and creakeii. 
Again and again tho lingo paws dabhoil at 

Lucius had dragged me to tho very centre 
of the catm. There we crouched and shiver- 
ed, while tiio beast spat and hisseil and 
roared. 

Finally he drew back and prowled around 
tlie cage, peering in at usevory few steps. 

We plucked up courage and examined 
our shelter, 'l'ho result was not encourag- 
ing. 'I'ho cage was very old an<l rusty, the 
liars were tliin, It seemed to be merely 
hanging together. 

“The Rajali brought this here twelve 
years ago.” said Lucius. “I have hearil 
almut it. It was his favourite way of 
killing tigers. Ho would <lraw tliem to 
thi.s spot by tying a goat on the edge of a 
jungle, and then shoot them through tho 
bars. I dont suppose he has used it, though, 
for half a dozen years, and it is rusting ami 
falling to pieces. But as long as the tiger 
is content to simply prowl about ami keep 
watch we are safe, otherwise —;”a shrug of 
his shoulders complete.d the sentence, and 
I knew what ho meant. 

Written words fail me when I try to 
describe tlie horrors of that night. The 
minutes seemed hours; the hours days. 
Cold, hunger, and thirst were slight in 
comparison to the restless vigil kept by 
our besieger. Ills roars of baffled rage 
constantly resounded tlirough the jungle. 
Again and again lie threw hineelf against 
the flimsy cage, or trie 1 to snatch us out 
with his paws. 

At times when the tigor assailed us on 
one side, we were compelled to rush against 
the other to prevent the cage from upsetting; 
we had lost our hunting knives in cur 
flight, else we might have found a chance 
to kill him. Lucius had a i^maU pocket 
knife. This was our only weapon. 

At last a glimmer of dawn streaked tlie 
jungle. This seemed to spur the tiger to a 
final effort. Without warning he leapt 
against the front of the cage, and thence 
against the top. He glared down upon us 
with open mouth and r'oarei furiously. His 
two forepaws revolved about our heads. 

Crack, crack ! The bars were cracking 
and liendiug under his great weight. 'I’iioy 
bent ami bulged. Then to our horror two 
of them snapped, 

“Look out !” cried Lucius. “He’s drop- 
ping on us.” The tiger’s head and shouldoi's 
were actually inside the cage. We could 
feel hia hot, steaming breath on our 
cheeks. 

In desperation Lucius whipped out hia 
pocket knife, opened the largest blade and 
struck at the creature’s paw and drew 
blood. The roar that followed drove us to 
the furthest corner of the cage. There we 
trembled for a moment, while tho struggling 
tiger slipped deeper and deeper betw'ccu 
tho broken bars. 

Suildenly Lucius caught my arm in a 
fierce grip. 

“The beast is stuck !’’hc cried. “Don’t 
you see? Now isyour chance. Comeon!” 

Wc crept to the door ann aliil it op«n, 
and found it shut behind ua as wo darted 
out and sped away across tho clearing. 
Roar upon roa»* ran in our ears a.s wc heard 
the rattle of bars, ami then a heavy crush, 
and knew very well that tlie liberauwl tiger 
had crept to tho ground. At that moment 
all hope seenu'd gone, and yet our deliver- 
ance W'as oven tlion at liaml. 

As wo floundered into the jungle we saw 
flashin;' lights just aliead and a circle of 
^..miliar fac 'S. 

Wliat foilowcil was confusion. I rc- 
memlier a volloy of rifle fliots and then a 
loud Imrat of chc‘''ring. Tiic tiger lay dead, 
aud half a dozen oîlicers from the canton- 
ment were crowding around us. Fftndn 
had gone home and guided a rescue party 
back to the jaagle. Had they arrived a 
few minutes later they would have found- 
only our ToangUd- ^ 

Food? 4Wéfc'reorttueuoürstrength,and' 
we were able to tra^Lstewly homeward, 
taking with dead cub and the skins 
of the tiger and tigress. 

Though I’andu had imperilled our lives 
by hia frightened fight, he had also saved 
them. Lucius concluded to forgive him 
aud retain him in his service. But Fandu’s 
reputation as a shikaree was gone forever. 

AFTER HONEYMOON PROVERBS. 

It takes a man to talk economy—a woman 
to practise it. 

When the rag doll and thestufl'ed ele- 
phant got married they fouud each other 

If you’ve picked up a crooked stick don’t 
tell every one so. 

If you feel like a pair of scissors, don’t 
choose a penknife to live with. , 

It isn’t every wife who can laugh at her 
husbaud’s jokes. 

A hungry husband is hard to coax. 
Man is the head of the house, but woman 

the neck that turns it. 
Better marry a praying sinner than a 

preaching saint. 
The proof of the temper is in the unex- 

pected guest. 
Better wait than sever. 
It’s never loo late to w'ed. 
One kind thought spoken is worth two 

unsai<i. 
Let a husband loose in a fenced field. 
Always remember that you have eyelids 

as well as eyes. 
It’s a cross-grained wife that will scold in 

a new bonnet. 
Govern yourself and you will govern each 

A sullen silence works worse miscliief than 
a royal row. 

A husband’s wrath spoils the best broth. 

Rule by appearing to submit. 
The sliortcr the bill the sweeter the fare. 
A seusible husband in hand is worth a 

dozen heroes in dreamland. 
Let not lime run away with love. 
Rebuke when alone ; caress wlien at 

Tlir lliiliaiiv I» Trnitsitorf Tlioni 
lo n«i i'laiwi ^Vhere They 'lav Kxperl- 
nieiil >Vtfli nyii.aiiiile or OllM>r Explo- 

The news that the Italian Go-, ernment is 
tiiinking of «îeporting the Anarc’nists of the 
country to an island in the Red Sea brines 
up an idea that must more than once have 
occurred to alert minds, viz., that if these 
enemies of society cannot be at once execut- 
ed on tho profession of their vile opinions, 
it may l>o well to render them harmless by 
seclusion. The resources of civilization arc 
not yet exhausted,and tlio panic into which 
the countries of Europe iiave been thrown 
by the attempts on the lives of the Czar and 
the Italian Premier followed by the das- 
tardly murder of tho French President at 
Lyons, must surely suggest that some dclin- 
ito action should bo taken acrainst the 
modern Thup.s. Tlic plea of insanity, if 
bona fide, only 

IN’CRKARKH THK PAXCEIl ; 

no one would contend that such desperate 
lunatics should remain uncontrolled. J.Mea- 
sures must be taken to protect society, and 
the Conner society begins to protect itself, 
tho le.ss severe will tlie measures need to 
be to eradicate t,he pest ; tho longer a dis- 
ease remains without treatment, the wider 
it spreads, and the more dra-stic becomes 
the treatment indicated. Many molhod.s 
have been stiggestoii of dealing with Anar 
chism, anil the feet that no systematic 
attempt has been made to meet the danger, 
other than the punishment of a few who 
have been allowed to commit their crimes, 
so as to <|ualify them for prison or guillo- 
tine, shows chat no adequate treatment of 
the difficulty lias been put forward. The 
Italian proposal, however, appears to bo 
well worthy of consideration. If all the 
nations could agree to act in ^concert, 
society might perhaps be freed from moles- 
tation, and the Anarchists themselves 
might be satisfied. If an Island or islands 
were to be chosen, it could be made a dis- 
tinct colony where the Anirchists of all 
nations could promptly be transporied to 
work out their theories of government 
according to tlieir own ideas. Supply them, 
if necea.sary, 'vilh a stock of picric acid, 
glycerine, etc., and patrol t.hc island with 
warships to cut oil’ communications with 
tile forms of government that are odious to 
the new inhabitants. Let it ho rmhiicly 
proclaimed iu every town and village that 
any person joining any club or association 
that professes 

A NA UC HI f ' A r. I* RI N'O IP I.ES 

shall at once, on proof of Ills membership of 
such society, be taken, free of expense to 
himself, to the land where no government 
exists, where he sliall be allowed to make 
experiments to his heart’s content with 
dynamite or other explosives, and where 
society shall no longer oflend him. 

This scheme might be opposed by those 
who objec*- to transportation, hut the evils 
of transportation, as shown in the records 
of Tasmania and Botany Bay, could easily 
1)0 avoided. No ono need go to tho new 
settlement without lie chose ; no children 
would be sent there, no cruel governors 
would be there to lyramiisc os'cr the Babel 
of immigrants. Society wouhl be the gainer 
by their absenee from its midst ; chemical 
science wouldhoadvancedhy their research- 
es iu thenitro-glycerine group of compninds, 
and the Anarchist and his crimes w'ould 
cease to bonify the world, when his 
raison d’etre was removed by providing 
him a home where no form of government 
should exist to rouse his indignation and 
his murderous revenge. 

THE BLACK PLAGUE. 

A|iparciitly \o Alinlenient of tlie Terrible 
l*e>;flienee tii t'liinn. 

A correspondent in Shangliai sends tho 
following translation of an article from the 
Senpao, Shanghai: 

“VVe have spoken in several issue.? of the 
ravages of the pestilence in Ivwangtung 
province. For one hundred years there 
have not lieen so many deaths during a 
single pestilence. It has entered even into 
official residences and attacked both civil 
and military officials, and their servants, 
generally from other places, are fleeing to 
tqteir homes, Chariiabic «le 
^ving coffins, and within three months 
pavç distributed several thousands, one 
institution alone giving over one thousand. 
Tne people who have bought coffins are 
without number—altogether, so far, over 
10,000 persons have died of the plague. 
Still the ravages of the pestilence are worse 
day by day. The coffins of the charity 
homes are used up, given all away, and, 
now, matting has to be used to wrap up 
the dead bodies [a deep misfortune from a 
Chinese point of view]. As to the nature 
of the disease, it begins witli a rising about 

I the size of a plum at tlio largest, or a bean 
' at the smallest, very painful, accompanied 

by a pain in tho stomach. In a little while; 
unconsciousnoas or deliriousness follows, 
and modicino is unavailing. The 
onl^' remedy is wiien the ilisease is 
taken at its heginuiug: needles inserted in 
the patient’s body in several places, and on 
tlie needle is burned moxa made from mug- 
wort. 'J’his seems to he a relief. The 
disease 18 called the ‘Serpent Mark.’ Tho 
cause seems to be atmospheric. There was 
oue uolod physician successful with the 
disease, but his patients, after hehad made 

“ Cleanliness in Dairying.” 
Of late this heading is .')ften seen, used 

alike by its advocates and its satirists. Of 
all places that, cleanliness is necessary it 
i.s in the dairy, and of all places where it 
is urged, it meets the most opposition 
here. \\ hy is this? Does it not convey 
the impression that the shoe pinches somc- 
whoro ? Indceil wc have been astonished 
at the blindness—willful blindness—of 
some writers, even, who set themselves up 
as teachers of the people. 

Hut whether men will hear or forbear, 
tho truth reniains that milk, milked and 
cared for in the manner of the average 
dairyman or farmer, is filthy, and hy filthy 
we moan full of <lirt, seen and unseen. Of 
courfi' that, which is seen is most likely lo 
he e;iminate»l, but how about the unseen 
the myriads of bacterial germs that have 
corne to it through tho air, from contact 
with the milking vessel, hands of the milk- 
er and various other sources? Every hair 
or otlicr int of “ seen” <lirt bears with it 
scores of bacteria. One may strain tlie 
former out, but the latter remains to deve- 
lop in the warm, nutritious fluid. 

'I'ho mila in the udder, with tho excep- 
tion of tlie fore milk is clean ; now the 
question that should concern everybody is 
how to keep it clean. I'ho milk which, 
stands in the teats is found to bo full of 
bacteria, and if there is one dairyman who 
has not the fixed habit of milking this out 
into a separate vessel or onto the gronml 
let iiim turn over a new leaf to-day. Sev- 
eral times we have recommended thorough- 
ly washing the udder, umlerside of the 
cow's body and the flanks, only to receive 
some sarcastic reply from persons either 
too wise or too lazy to learn. 

We know wliat long and intelligent ex- 
periment is proving to be true. Prof. Rus- 
sell tells US that thus washing the parts 
indicated reduces the number of bacterial 
germs “ from one-half to two-thirds” at a 
milking,because bacteria can not be readily 
dislodged from a wet surface. Of course 
these germs may seem more real to those of 
us who have aciually seen them as they look 
wlum “ fattened on gelatine,” but after 
viewing many plates of titem, we have 
formed a decided antipathy and feel “mov- 
ed"’ to declare war against them. 

Wc wish we could look into tho faces of 
all milkmen and milkmaids as we ask the 
question: “Do you always wash your 
hands before beginning to milk?” On them 
aud on your clothes these infinUesimal 
germs are gathered, but there they miglit 
remain, inert and harmless, but tho minute 
they toucli the milk—ah, there’s the rub ! 
Growth and activity begin at once. 

But—we were going to say above every- 
thing else, and will—have clean vessels lo 
receive the milk. Prof. Russell says wood 
en pails should never be used and advises 
those of tin or galvanized material. Even 
scalding vessels does not kill all bacterial 
germs—we mean just turning water in and 
at once pouring it out. Nothing short of 
actually immersing them in boiling water 
and keeping them t here, boiling, for many 
minutes will suflicc. 

Testing milk by straining half of the same 
milking into a sterilized can and half into 
au unsterili'/eil one sliuws that that in the 
latter sours from six to twelve hours sooner 
than that in the former. 

Sourness, ripeness, color, or bad odors or 
tastes in milk are almost universally due to 
bacteria. Some of those germs give an 
agreeable flavor to the milk and butter, but 
the majority neither please the taste norgo 
toward the betterment of healtli universal. 
Heat is necfssary to rapid growth of these 
germs, and as many of them aie harmless 
until warmed up enough to grow, wo pre- 
fer to keep all milk in a very low tempera- 

In "eviewing this matter do we see any- 
thing unreaaonabh', niiything calculated to 
call out protest or senseless sarcasm from 
intelligent readers? No reed to bring up 
the hackneyed expression “ but how about 
our grandfathers?” They lived, of course 
they did, and up to their light ; but why 
do wo take stock in anything that later 
sclent iiic research or ingenuity has brought 
to our notice and aid? As well scolT at 
modern machinery as modern discoveries. 
All the trouble is, the one makes '3^ork, the 
other Eaves it.,. > ,V - . 

Saving:. 

After a crop has mi'urcd it seems poor 
economy to allow anj' of it to be wasted. 
This holds good with grass in the pastures, 
grain in the fields, vegetables in the garden 
or fruit in tho orchard or small fruit plot. 
Every part of the crop should be utilized 
so far as possible, to the best advantage, 
and it is the avoidance of waste that helps 
materially to increase tho profit.?. 

When fruit is scarce all the surplus can 
be readily marketeu at a price that w’lll 
pay well for the trouble of picking and 
getting ready to sell. But when there is 
anything like a fair crop it is not always 
possible to sell it all at even a low price 
and it must be used or cared for in some 
way so that it can he marketed later. 

There are a number of ways that tho 
surplus fruit can ho used at least in a way 
that will avoid waste. In the orchard ono 
of the easiest ways of converting the snr 
plus food into a marketable product is by 
turning in the hogs, and if they cannot eat 

A liLABliUW IlHACLK. 

A SCOTCH LASSIE RESCUED BY 
CANADIAN. 

them well, aaain took the .Useascand died. tite noits, an.l it they cannot eat 
This physician-named Li- save it up, ?" I pliysician—named Li— gave it up, 
saying, ‘Heaven not man can control 
this pestilence,’ and he—not a Kwangtung 
man—has returned to hia home. Tlie pro- 
minent men of the province consulted to 
bring in able pliysicians from elsewhere to 
treat the people without charge. Tiiey 
have arrived, and are beset with pat ients 
without number.” 

SALT PITS OF ENGLAND.- 

Tlic Action of the Salt Tpou the l.u>ver 
Siruiu Causes •’Cave-Ins.” 

Some twonty-fivo years ago, a physician 
of some reputation published a treatise to 
show that salt was the “ forbidden fruit,’* 
and that since our first parents ate it, it has 
been the cause of all our diseases. On the 
other hand there are those who maintain 

The Chinese Laundry Ticket. 
Prob.ahly not one person in a thousand 

understamls the true interpretation of the 
Chinese laundry ticket. ’J'he celestials have 
a system of their own. It is based on tho 
many gods ami goildesses of tlie laundry. 
Although the system is a very complicated 
one seldom does a Cliinesc laundryman 
deliver a package of w’ashing to the w'rong 
person. Furthermore, if the ticket is lost 
the chances are that yon will not get your 
linen, unless you be a particular friend of 
the proprietor. Instances are on reconl 
where an American has gone to court to 
force the Chinese to yield up the washing, 
but the judge was not convinced that the 
case of the white man was a good one. 

The Chineseiaimdryman at tho beginning 
of ea'ch week makes out a batch of checks, 
in duplicate, to be used as wash tickets. 
He selects the mime of some god or goddess 
or of some object, as the sun, the moon or 
the stars. To tlii.s name he prefixes a num- 
ber, as “ Moon No. 1,” “Moon No. 2,” and 
so on. In the space between the two legends 

for the signs arc repeateil twice—lie has 
hia owu name, as, for instance, “ \\ ah 

When a customer takes a bundle of wash- 
g to the laundry the Cliinesc, first tearing 

a ticket in two in a ragged fashion, puts 
one-half on the packet for reference, the 
Ollier half he gives ns a receipt to the per- 
son who has liroughttliH package ol laundry. 
It must bo presented when the laundry is 
ilemamled, and no fears need he entertain- 
ed tiiut tho package of clean clothes will 
not be forthcoming, for the Chinese are 
.scrupulously exact in these mutters and 
seldom or never make mistakes. 

A IIOU.SK IN' CARTJ.E STUEKT, NORTHWIiMl. 

that salt ia the specific for all ills to which 
flesh is heir. Science tells us that the 

body of every human being weighing ono 
hundred ami fifty pound.? contains one 
pound of salt ; and that every one of us 
needs in a year about fifteen pouudsof salt, 

The salt-industry in I'lngland is mainly 

be turned in to help. One advantage of 
this is the saving of all labor, while at the 
same time more or less insect pests will 
be destroyed, especially those in the fruit. 
One good reason fur not allowing the fallen 
fruit to remain on the ground and rot is 
that a good portion of it is infested with 
either worms or insect pests that if not 
destroyed will injure the fruit and trees 
next year. It ia even better, if the orcliard 
is not arranged so t hat the sheep cau bo 
turned in, to gather up the fallen fruit and 
feed to the hogs rather than to allow it to 
rot on the ground under the trees. More 
or less of the fruit can be ilried or evaporat- 
ed. The advantage with the evaporated 
is the lessened risk of loss, the cleaner and 
better quality of the product, tho saving 
of the time ami • ^ better price it is 
poss.ble to realize 

More or less of the waste fruit may be 
converted into cider an«l can be marketed 
later on as vinegar at a price that will pay 
well for the work. With a good kettle or 
evaporating pan more or less may be made 
ii.to jelly. Any of these plans admit of 
storing away and selling iluriug the winter 
and early spring, and oven though a low 
price be realized, in nearly nil cases it will 
prove better than allowing it to go waste. 

A Wee Connoisseur. 
Aunty (finishing story)—Ami so Prince 

Goody.gomi married her and they live«l 
happy ever afterwards. 

Helen (thoughtfully)—Now tell us a true 
story, aunty. 

lu Austria tlic green ants make nusts by 
bending leaves together ami uniting them 
with a kind of natural glue. 

nUNKIRK RO.VD, NEAR .VORTIIWICH. 

confined in two diatricts, Cheshire and 
^Vorce3ter3lllre. In thes? districts, at an 
early period, salt wa« produced from brine- 
springs ; ami it seems that all the localities 
whore such spring.? or brino-pils existed 
wore called Wich, a termination that still 
distinguishes most of the small towns. The 
most interesting fact relating to the brine- 
ilistricts is tile action of tho salt upon the 
lower strata, causing “ cave-ins.” It is 
supposed that the salt dries up the under- 
ground water-currents, and thus takes from 
the ground the power to sustain great 
surface-weight. Our illustrations are char- 
acteristic of the districts. Great fissures 
are seen cverywliere ; houses almo.st tumb- 
ling down, and other efl'ects of what one 
would be led to believe was an earthquake. 

A Model Small Farm. 
Some of the farmers wlio cannot, or who 

say they cannot, make a living on IGO 
acres of land, might got somo pointers of 
B. F. Stevens, of Orion, Ohio, who ims a ôJ- 
acre farm. He bought it in 1S71, going in 
debt for what every one thought wa.s a very 
poor piece of land. Ho built hi n a good 
house, good barn, etc., and is as indepen- 
dent as though he had a section of laml. 
Last year he raised t!iirty-one acres of corn 
tho remainder of his farm being garden, 
house lawn, pa.slureand meadow. Ho iia 
forty-three hogs ready for market that are 
estimated to be worth 85(10, besides having 
eighteen stock hegson handull thoroughbred 
Poland-China. He has six horses, some of 
which are for sale. He sold four fat cattle 
and one calf last year. He has 400 bushels 
of corn on haml. He has 100 fine Plymouth 
Rock chickens. Ho sold l(X) to butchers 
last year, besiiles fifty roosters to farmers 
for breeding purposes. He sold some 
uirkeys and some iruit, vegetables, and a 
good amount of butter ami eggs. He ilid 
not pay out a dollar for help or for toed, 
lie is liberal in hia expenditures, at- 
tends entertainments of all kinds at the 
village which is a mile and a half away ; 
has a well-furnished house : has educated 
ids children well ; provided his daughters 
with a good organ ; has a place wortli 85,- 
300, ami in tlio judgment of a man who 
ought to know, lives as well as a man pos- 
sibly could in Moline on a salary of 81,«”*00 
a year. It may be adiled that he is not 
anxious lo know w'hat the government 
can do for him—he does things for himself 
and makes money. 

No Room for Another. 
“ Is Tiuldles going to marry the young 

lady he is with to-night?” 
She—“No. He’s still devoted to his first 

“ Who’s that 
She—“ Himself.” 

Her LKo Wan I^ospnlreil of—Siibjcrt to 
Faiiillii» SpeIN nnit llt-art Trouble — 
Moctor? K»*eovery was liiiposHfbte 
-1 Womler.'ul Hlory. 

From tlio Glasgow Echo. 

Tho case of “ Little Nell,” whose mira- 
culous cure was reported in the newspapers, 
with a subsequent letter from the Itev. 
Samuel Harding, is hut one of a scries of 
similar cases in Glasgow. Tho latest ia 
that of Miss Lizzie Duncan, a young woman 
who has been snatche<l back to life. She 
was in wliat is termed a “decline”—wasting 
away by inches before the eyes of her 
parents, and lier sad condition seems to 
liavo been known to a number of people. 
Consequently wiicn she w as fourni to have 
escaped the tlireatened death, ami to be, 
apparently, as well as anyone in Glasgow', a 
tremendous impetus was given to the 
prevalent talk, and an Echo reporter was 
directed to make a searching investigation, 
W’ith the result that this strange story was 
entirely confirmed. 

Arriving at 208 Stirling Road, the report- 
er was conducted into the presence of Mis. 
Duncan by a rosy-chcoked young woman, 
who proved to be Miss Duncan, who looked 
in no way like an invalid. 

“ This is the lassie,” said tho mother. 
“ Heaven knows that a miracle has been 
wrought upon her. Eighteen months ago 
Lizzie began to pine away. The color left 
her entirely, and she appeared lo be as 
weak as water. One Sunday morning she 
said, ‘ Oh, mother, I canna rise to-day,’ 
and before she had got out the words her 
whiteness became like that of a corpse and 
she fell away into a faint. 1 sent for tho 
doctor who said she had heart disease. 
When he saw her again she liad grown 
worse and the doctor said, ‘ The poor 
lassie is very far through.’ We expected 
that poor Lizzie would not live long. There 
was no color in her fa e. She was wasting 
aw'ay, her cheek bones sticking through as 
if they would break the skin. Her arms 
and legs were just bones. The doctor said, 
“Lizzie may stand the winter, but if she 
does, that will be all.’ One day, however 
I chanced to read of several cases in which 
dying persons had been restored to life, 
hy a new scientific method—some pills, not 
like other medicine, but altogether of ex- 
traordinary virtue, called Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Palo People. I said to my 
husband, ‘ In tho name of God let’s try Dr. 
William’s Pink Pills’. Well, before the 
first box was empty there was an improve- 
ment. She perseverec and when she had 
finished her fifth box she was perfectly well, 
and thero is not now a stronger young 
woman in the townheadof Glasgow, though 
at one time she was a living skeleton. You 
can ask any of the neighbors,” said Mrs. 
Duncan in conclusion, “ or any person in 
the street and they will confirm my stoiy.” 

“ I am st ronger llian over I was in my 
life,” added the daughter, “ yet I can 
liar*lly describe how ill I was. 1 was cer- 
tainly dying. I could neither go up nor 
<iown stairs; I was afraid to walk on ac- 
count of the fluttering sensation at my 
heart. I took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as 
my mother has decrihed, and feel that 
they saved my life.” 

Miss Wootl, the lady who drew the re 
porter’s attention to tho case, said that 
tho parents had their daughter’s photo- 
graph taken, for they though that she 
would soon bo sleeping in her crave. Liz- 
zie once visited her, and was os weak 
that she had to carry her back to her house. 
“ The change,” said Miss Wood in conclus- 
ion, ‘: has been wonderful. She is now a 
sonsie lass, and Dr. \VUUams’ Pink Pills 
have been an instrument in God’s own 
hands.” 

TAXES AND TAXATIONS. 

In tlio time of Queen Annesoap was taxed 
.€28 per ton. 

'I'he titlies in England amount to €4,050, 
000 a year, 

Russia raises 81,f.0),000 a year by tho 
sale of passports. 

A tax on dogs was levied in Rome during 
tho reign of Nero. 

In 1888 the people of (ireat Britain paid 
taxes on 492,2()0 carnages. 

In Portugal tho tobacco tax b;âug» 
000, the land tax €700,(XX). 

In parts of Peru taxes are p»i4 ^ ^ 
leaves and Peruvian bark. ‘ 

The soap duly in Holland brings $760,» 
000 a year to the Governmeot. ■ 

Charles II. farmed all the customs for an 
annual payment of £.390,000. 

A hearth tax was formerly assessed in 
many of tho German states. 
The rate of taxation has nearly quadrupled 

in France since 1830. * 
The French people pay over $10,000.000 

a year taxes on their windows. 
(Jermany pays $10,000,000 a year taxes 

on salt and $13,000,000 on sugar. 
The Australians pay €10,000,000 in taxes 

to support their Goveriinient. 
Holland is the only country in Europe 

tliat admits coH'co free of duty. 
Until a'out 40 years ago tlio Persian 

Government levied a tax on cals. 
The capitation or poll tax is believed to 

have been tlie earliest form of taxation. 
Almost all the Tuikish taxes are farmed 

out, aud liie resulting corruption is very 

It’s a Secret 
ll at many women «nvc their beauty to Ur. 
Pierce's Ftivnriic Prescripion. I'he reason 
—beauty of form and face, as well as grace, 
radiate from tho common contre—health. 
Pile liost lioiHly condition results from good 
food, fresh air, ami exercise, <oupled with 
llie jiKliciou? use of the “Prescription.” In 
miiiienhood, womaiUiooil and motherhood, 
it’s a supporting tonic that’s peculiarly 
adapted to her needs, regulating, strength- 
ening, and curing tiie derangements of the 

If there be headache, pain in the back, 
l)caring-down sensations.or general debility, 
or if there be nervous diatnrhances, nervous 
prostration, and sleeplessness, the “Pre 
acription’' reaches the origin of the trouble 
and corrects it. It dispels aches and pains, 
corrects displacements und cures catarrhal 
inflammation of tlie lining membranes. It’s 
guaranteed to beuelit or cure,or the money 
paid for it is refunded. 

Dr. Pierce’.? Pellets cure constipation, 
indigestion, biliousness^ headaches and kin- 
Ircd ailments. 

A formidable band of real cannibals has 
been landed at Antwerp, and will be on 
view at the exhibition. 

RtM'lpe.—For llakiiiz n Ueltclous llenlili 
l»rink Hi .Hmull 4'OHI. 

Adams’ Root Boor K.xtract ono bottle 
Flci-*chmann’s Yeast half a cake 
Simar two pounds 
niKowarm Wafer two gallons 
Dissolve the sugar and yea.st in tho water, 

add the extract, and bottle ; place in a warm 
place for twenty-four hour.-i untH it fennonts, 
then place on ice, when it witi open sparkling 
and deUciou-». 

The root beer can bo obtained in all drug 
and grocery stores in 10 and ‘25 cent bottles to 
make two and five gallons. 

In the early <lays of the Virginia aud 
Carolina colonics taxes were paid in tobacco. 

During the fourteenth century m Italj' a 
tax was levied on everyone who wore shoes 

“ Common Sense ” Brand. 
Wo wish to draw special attention to the 

adv. of M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin tS: Co. re 
Binder Twine. The twine they handle is 
tho well known “ Common Sense” Bran*!, 
this being now the fifth season for it. It 
has in that time established itself as being 
by far the and most cconomira/ 
twine of any in the market. Its length per 
It), is equal to tho Red Cap. It will cer- 
tainly pay all farmers to give it a trial. 

Customs duties on imports were collected 
in England by Ethelred II as early as 979. 

Tne love for beautiful flowers is inherent 
in wom.ankiml. Many of our law'ns attest 
this fact. A pleasant and profitable em- 
ployment for ladies ia that of soliciting or- 
dera for rose.?, clematis, shrubs, etc. Brown 
Bros. Co., 'I’oronto, Ont., will give any 
worthy woman a trial, paying expenses 
and salary. 

The smallest bird in the world i? the “fly- 
eater ” of (^'uba. It is one-third the size of 
the humming bird. 

Safe, Sure, and Painless. 
What a world of meaning this statement 

om)>odic8. Just what you are looking for, 
is it not? Putnam’s Painless corn Ex- 
tractor—tho great sure-pop corn cure—acts 
in this way. It makes no sore spots ; safe, 
acts speedily and with certainty ; sure and 
mildly, without inflaming tho parts ; 
painlessly. Do not be imposed upon by 
mitations or substitutes. 

About iwo-thinls of a pint of air is in- 
lialed aud exhaled at each breath or ordin- 
ary respiration. 

RFCirik 

Forlfukliig Root Reer 
During the summer months a more de- 

licious drink than Root Beer could not be 
desired. For the benefit of our readers we 
give this recipe. Take 
Snider’s Root Beer Extract - ono bottle 
Yoat - - . • h.ilfacako 
Sugar - • - - - 4 lb?. 
Luke Warm Water - • a gallons 

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, 
add the extract, and bottle, place in a warm 
place for twenty-four hours until it fer 
ments, then place on ice, when it will open 
sparkling and delicious. 

Tlio Root Beer Extract can be obtained 
at all Grocers’and Drug Stores, at25e.per 
bottle. Snider Mfg Co., Toronto. 

Persons engaged in tobacco factories fre- 
quently sutTer from nicotine poisoning. 

A. P. 721 

Mrs. Suthci'laiul. 

Canada’s Great Fair for 1894. 
The Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 

which is to be held from the 3rd to the 
15th of September, will no doubt be the 
greatest fair of the present year, aud from 
present indications it promises to excel all 
others, both in point of exhibits and iu 
attendance of visitors. The grounds have 
been vastly improved since last year, and 
already most ol the space in all 
the buildings has been applied lor. All 
entries close on the lUli of August. A 
good programme of special attractions, 
botli novel and interesting, will bo pro- 
vided as usual. It is only a little over a 
month to the time of the fair, and our 
readers cannoi choose a better holiday trip 
than this otFers. Cheap excursions will as 
usual be run on all railways at rates in 
keeping with tlie times. This groat fair 
has now become one of the best anil most 
popular educational and entertainment 
enterprises on this continent, and attracts 
visitors each year, not only from all parts 
of the Dominion, but from the United 
States as well, and those who have never 
been there would bo surprised at its magni- 
tude and attractiveness, being almost like 
a World’s Fair, only on a smaller scale. 

I Had Goitre 
Or swolirngs'ln tho neck 
since I .waslO years old 
—' imrv r,? 

cauit-iy uiSAPPeareti 
It iia.s been very trouble- 
some. When I began I 
was feeling so discoiir 
aged with the goitre ami 
••heumatism I felt that 
1 would as soon be de:vd 

as alive. Whenever I caught cold I could noc 
walk two blocks without laintiiig. Now I am 
/rce from it all and I can truly recommend 
Hood’s .Sars:ri)arilla. 1 received a letter from 
Mrs. Jennie ihgelow, now of Fivmont, Mich., 
asking if my testimonial in behalf of Hood’S 
Sarsaparillti was true ; 1 renlled it was. aud sent 
piirticulars. I liave another letter from her 
thanking me very much for recommending 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
aiul stating that she aFso has been cured.” 
MRS. ANNA SUTHEULAKU, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

HOOD’3 PILLS «re tho best after-dinner 
rtUs. They assist digestion aud cure headache. 

lit 

Por.sons of either sex can legally marry 
in Austria at fourteen years of age. 

Safe, Simple, Sure. 
No matter where it is or what its nature, 

the easiest, safest and simplest way to get 
nd of disease is with St. I.oon mineral 
water. Drueging oneself is not a pleasant 
task, but in using St. Leon you dispense 
with ilrtigcing. Harmless an.l sate as 
miiu, and never fails to relieve when used 
as directed. Sold hy all first-class hotels, 
druggists and grocers. 

Not Suillciently Definite. 
Mother—“I tohl you to give your sister 

half of that apple, and you have eaten it 
all yourself.” 

Small Son—“I olTered it to her, an<l she 
sucked at it a little and then pushed it 

“She says you didn’t.” 
“Oh, you mean that sister? I thought 

you meant the baby.” 

Do You Gough? 
It is a sure sign of weakness. 

You need more than a tonio. 
You need 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites.not only 
to cure the Cough but to give 
your system real strength. 
Physicians, tho world over, 
endorse it. 

Don’t iin decehed by Substitutes! 
Bcott «fc Buwuo. BeUevillo. AU Druiuiist'e. 60o. <t 9i, 

VnilD GAUD, lOOOprintingo.fiostpaiil.only 
I vUn coiils. The Ilorald, No. 15» A. Lu;n 

St-., Piiilii., I’a. 

FIVE LIGHT HACK FOR SALE. 
In ineonly a year and a-Iialf, built by best 

makers au1 will sell clieap. Api»ly to 
TUos. Cullorton. 20 Agnes ht.. Toronto. 

•~T^£rE/eÉORBUOH-, OAA.éanada. 
SEND fQR CATALOGUE.»*-, 

ALBERT COLLEGE, 
Bellovll e, Ont. 

The Llg^luning’s Touch 
Is scarcely more rapitl than the lightning 
like action of Nervilinc in all kinds of pain. 
Is it neuralgia ? relief is certain an«l rapid. 
Toothache is cured as if by magic. Rlicu- 
matism finds a master in a few applications 
of the powerful and penetrating Nerviline. 
In a word, pain, whether internal, or ex- 
ternal, finds a prompt antiiloto in Nerviline. 
GiveNerviline a trial. Druggists and dealers 
every whet 0 sell it, and it costs only 25 cents 
a houle. 

Spooner’s Phenyle Disinfectant mixed 
with fish oil or grease, will prevent the 
Horn fly. Apply with a brush about the 
horns, head and back of animals. 

A Trifle Olf. 
A Dallas shoe-dealer ia very much given 

to spells of absent-miudeilueas. Miss 
Esnicielda Longcotliu entered his store not 
long ago. 

‘* What can 1 do for you, miss ” he asked 
timidly. 

“ I want a pair of shoes,” 
“ Have you—have you brought your feet 

with you ?” 

SPLENDID RECORD of six candidate < for 
Senior Matriculation. All were successful. 
Candidatc.s prepared for IVnctior .seer iiic.itew. 
Diplomas awarded in Commercial Science. 
Music. Fine Arts. Elocution. Will reopen 
Tlmr.sday. September Ülli. ’91. 

For calendar uddre-ss 
PRINCIPAL DYER. ALA., D.D. 

Tfifi- 

m, HINUTH 

i«A/V4//?ie71W?£WS. TOR 

H €3-153 of 
TTL»00.“fc» l-€3 ! 

Arise? from o5>stniction or sluggish action 
of the Bowel?. Kidney.? or Liver. Head- 
acho?, Boil.?. Clccr-'. Pimple<. and a ho.?t 
of coinolication? arc sure to follow. Su 
L‘on Mineral W.acr act.? niiiKOTi.f on 
tho<e or^-in? -rerivivins;all filthy obdriic- 
tions—.ami RÎVC? Hevlth and Yiiçor to the 
whole ?ystem. 

Kohl Itynll Rcpnlahle Dcnl<>r?. 

St. Iison Mineral Water Co’y, Itl 
Hoad Office-King: St. W., Toronto. 

Hotel at Springs open? June loth. 

AriMIOOl» Wrecked nml 
ITX W. J. HUNTER. Ph.D.. D.D. 

Kescuetl, Dy 
      . , A aerie? of 
chapter? to men on social purity anil right liv- 
ing. It i? w ritten in plain language that all 
may understand. Live Agent? wanted. Cir- 
cular? containing term? sent on application. 
Witiiait* itfis£2?, Publi.sher. Toronto. Ont. 

GANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH 
CLOSET... 

Every home should have 

Endorsed by all Doctors 
and Scientiste. 

PRICE $5.00. 

MANUFACTURED BY CAN, GEAR CO, 

“use something good.’ 

f*€3€3Tt-XeSS 

other 

IT'S MADE SPECIALLY FOR YOUR USE. 
(A2 Gold 3»Eeda.ls.) 

Hardware and General Stores all soil it. 
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO . Toronto. Ont. 

lt:i5ReaJl/=. 

ECLUD) fo àny iMported^ 

, /'y Advice &r\d." 

I lasiU oi\ dettrfxQ tKiSiO^ 

IMPERFEGf 
DRAÎNAnr 

SARSAPARILLA 
PILLS 

the Modern Romot^ fora.sluggish con- 
dition of Liver ami âlood. Try it now ! 
Don't procra.stinato. 

Sold by all Druggist.?. 50c par box. C boxes 
for $2.50. ’.Vtiolo.sale by 

H. K. SCHILLER & CO. 
TORONTO 

WILL EXCEL_ALL OTHERS- 
Canada’s Great 

INDUSTRIAL 
-FAIR- 

TORONTO 

SEPT.'3 to 15 

VAKT I.YIPROVEUF.NTY TIÜ8 V£.4R 

Exhibits anil Atlractioiis (<i‘(ater aud 
Grander Than I vcr. 

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. IITH. 
Tho best holiday outing of the year. 
Cheap Exctirslons on all Railways. 

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL, 
Pn‘siilent. Mamujf'r, 'J'oroufQ. 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They give perfect satisfaction in fit style, and finish, anti it has become £ 
by-word that 

“ ORAiVBY Ul w oar like Iron ” 

THE ONLY RELIABLE LOW-PRICED BINDER TWINE 
 Is tho ...   

O O XX3. X13. O 
BIR-A-KTr) % 

Cheap and Easy to ^York. Follows Manilla 
on all machine? in gootl order without change 
of adjudment. (’omploiely weather and rot 
proof. Bo sure you get‘CÜ.MMON SKN’SK’ 
branded on bales, also on tag attached to each 
bundle. 

I ain’t as pretty • 
t»ut I get there just the da.tiie. 1 

(TK.AliE .MAUK KEOlSTERlfiO-J 

O “COMMUN SEIS! 
(Dick’.? process—Pat.api* 

Take Froiu This I' 

Wholesale Agents 

M. & L. SAMUEL, BENJAMIN & COT > 
f’RONJ STREET WEST, TORONTO. 30 

Importers of Hardware, Metals,Tin Plate,Etc. 
or DICK, RIDOUT & CO., 14 to 20 Bay SL, Toronto. 

Kngli?h House 
Samuel. Sons ic Bonjamlu, 

IM Fenohurch St., London, E.C, 
Shipping Oflice.... 

No. 1 Kumford Place. 
LlverpooL 


